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$ m m  ter i i  w tteboo l wawaai 
Id cwwf tb t tboi* P ftr ie t ^
# l» ?  MIW.F ^
'tb*  * . .B Maibeaan a r tn e t  te 
tee fiv*  Brteini area, baa M  
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llAftlit la v t iaitera f te id  off tea tterb fw  a  bw  
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Lsmaroui of tee Univcratir 
Womea't club.
iCSwMitr Wwtol,
Two Peasants Said Buried Alive 
,For Refusing To Aid Viet Cong
SAtOON tCF»-ftoute Vlttea. 
tnraa autbortttei ctalmad lodar 
Viet Oaaf futrrOlM  tnfflad 
a te t  t«o  pMsanUi « b t  nfuM d 
to dig b tfo tii for them.
T brr Mid tee bodice of tee 
m m  n ite  their baoda lied were 
dug up at a viUagt near Quaag 
^  Ngai, *ome JiO »ml#i norUicait i 
F o f  Saigon.
CoeUituiag a m opip around 
t f # h l o o d r  Piet Me batUe- 
V S. toklicrf bUkd I f  
Viet Ceng Monday and captured 
44 mbori.
Ileporta tedieated tee actloo 
was tha firat real lucceit tor 
the l i t  Air Cavalry Divixkm 
nhich arrived in South Viet 
^  Nam Sept. 12
U J . ifindal 
PM  Me. t l f  raltea
tercM cmiM at 
i  north of Sab 
n n .  th e  camp, in South V ltt 
Nam's ruggad CMitral itlgh* 
laodt. uiuMneftit a week • long 
aiege before the gwrrtUaa erera 
routed last week. The airbonia 
troops have bem imipping up 
•tecs.
SOME WESE t ^ V l A t i
A US mllttary tpteeim ao 
taki Nwte Vietnamere refulara 
were among ihmto kiUed and 
captured.
U A  B ^ a  from Guam 
bontecd an important Vltt Ctoog 
•trooghokl la the Bol Loi forest 
IS miles nortewtti of Saigon. 
The Communlali are solidly en­
trenched In the fweit and have
Canada Gives UN
$9 Million In Aid
U N ITtP NA*nON (CP) -  
(tenada loU the United Nations 
todar that rhc wlU contrteute a 
total M MlOf.OOf Cwr dlstribu- 
ttoo in l i f f  a t  part of a 
UN development program.
Ambaasador Paul Tremtday. 
C^anada's permanent repreaent> 
alive to the UN. aaid the con- 
trtbutloo. subject to jmrUameo-
The cavalrymen fought Ihret wlihilood all efforts so far to 
eeparate engagementa nrar the | knock them ou t
Wilson Tells House 01 Links
Minlfter Wilson told the House 
of Commons today Britain Is tn 
constant touch with Russia with 
a view to bringing parties In the 
Viet Nam war together around 
a conference table.
“So for," he said, "we have 
had no signs of rcsiKmie from 
one of the essential sides to 
' this dispute."
He told a  questioner he Is not
Police Guard 
GarisKieHen
'  MONTREAL (CPi -  Police 
constables rode shotgun on 100 
garage trucks Monday night to 
protect garbuge workers who 
reinaincu on the Job from ikjs- 
sibic violence.
Police said today the protec­
tive service was withdrawn fol­
lowing an Incident • free period 
from 4 p.m. until midnight, A 
a|)Okesman sakt 100 constables 
were Involved In the operation.
U s t  Friday night garbage 
truck windows were broken, 
brake lines cut, Ignition keys 
taken and wiring damaged.
The c o n f l i c t  started when
J  Sanitary Refuse Collectors, p iv a ti  firm "Which has «e 
tracts with Montreal and other 
municipalities, purchased Pl- 
||,e rre  Brunelle Inc., a smaller
the me-cooditlons laid (town by 
tbe North Vietnamese authmrt 
ties tor negotiations.
"There have t>een two reports 
by leading North Vietnamese 
siKikesmen," he said. "Both 
were subsequently repudiated. 
Labor member Michael Foot 
asked whether Wilson had stu 
died U.S. I^nator William Fu 
bright's proposals for a stop to 
American bombing of North 
Viet Nam as a possible contrt 
button to successful negeUa 
tions.
Wilson answered:
"I certainly h a v e  studied 
this. The |K>sltlon as I under­
stand It Is that the United 
States government have said 
they would only be nrepared to 
consider any cessation of this 
kind If there were some signs 
of response made to It.
"On prevloQs occasions there 
was no res|ionse.’’
tary appscwaU rtprcM als aa 
incfteMe of njN ,O O t)i»cr Cats- 
ada's l» n  total cootrteutioo of
n sn m o .
Tremblay made his aAootmcw-
Biadng Freighter Changes Course 
To Let Sea Cool Down Burning Deck
•xftftam  the amoMSd of pitetoej** 
suMsm. lor ten  vwai«r*. I 
•iLr makteg « a vwwrata 
ftleftsMttmi w t wW aoi: cwlais- 
ger our otecr. eormM lacilteei. 
d  it is rctesed.
The .bowd n  aow adteag s li
MMiis to Or. Kaass asMCsii^ 
«hooi m  h r  S e p t e s ^  a  tef- 
ilief i«vc« mmm  wdl be aeote 
id ,
I Tbetw are m  artivRy wosaa
provide
Lakevww and .
- Md the propwal Is to 
ta tb  wliii ssae as tUa
The South RwllaM eeheel to 
new with e lite  c i a m r o ^  ^  
t i  will be otodid by t e p t o n ^ .  
TEAB s m iN O  ^ _  T b t felireiteam will P » o ^
“W# are sWU a y to r beteaditwo oew elassioooM at Dorw 
IS our normal lacUltn#. I t e r ^  teiM Walker atboet 
mcreasc Mi
LCmoON (Rcuiers) -  The 
l,IOOtoa Brtttoh frttohiar New 
tosmdtand, tei carfo of wifcb 
abto oB Mdaso. c h a a g a d  
courae today to let IM bot Ah 
toatto wavas wmsh over ils bo4 
deck as it a 
trite  coast 
Tbe roaaosuvre worked and
Ibe Newtoendlaad'e oudala 
eettad his raqMet ior other
Santo Domingo 
Nears Normal
SANTO DOMINGO (APl-An- 
other major stride toward the 
normalUatioe of Santo Domingo 
was taken today with the reop­
ening of seven teuiks m the 
heart of the Dominican capital 
and the return (o ptedlcattoa of 
the two major newspapers.
The Imnks and newspapers 
located In what was the rebel
the start of the April revolt.
The newspapers, Listin Diario 
and £1 Carlbe, appeared with 
less than thetr usual quota of 
advertising. El Carlbe had 16 
pages and LIstIn Diario 12.
»»'«* «  •  telps to ataod by for assUt-oonfervoce alter Secretary-0«H |«-,^ a.  wsw
t o ^ b £ 3 t e  keep aa 
buUoiii of tWWsW yWO m  m  Um  aregrn ^
proposte new devftopmeot fuM
a merger (d the e r l s ^ g  p t -  This was oat of many mart- 
panded Program td Technka dramas enacted as the 
Assistance ana t b e  s p e c i a l s t e t o p t e f  tee coasts of 
Fund. Britain and aorthera Europe
Tremblay made his announce-iilackesied gratetaUy after sev> 
ment with the especUtlon teat 
these two programs will be 
combined In a UN dcvtkq>«t«»t | 
program for pre-investment am' 
tectetleal astostanee purpmes.
m l  days of havoc.
Htlicopiers resctwd IS crew 
mwmbere of the M Jbtoo veaael 
Paaan ibos, Greek * owned tost 
Lteafiaa reglstmred, which went 
Ifrewad flve days ago off aorte 
l& t t td .  t o  of the step's crew 
escaped by lifeboat altcf the 
•ktoP tr radioed that the decks 
m an crsektaf.
tJN EE O n A T S  SAtU.NO
Tbe tSKtetoa Caaadton Paci­
fic Uaer Emorcia of Eagtaad 
was still docked at Llvtrpool, 
24 bmirs behted schedule.
A CaMdlan Pacific spokes- 
mats said it was hoped the 
ttocr, with between 4M and 100 
paaacngm  aboard, woitel sad 
taiditet ter Montreal.
has been twn-aod-atealf i« r  ««H 
in this area, aad that held ter 
year*. Bwl ter the last thrws 
years wa have bad a  atven pet 
cent Increaae,
Raymer Avt, neltool w f  
naed tour more rooms nest taa.
The boMd teals their R g ^  
teew a  new toinr-roo« adMat 
win be MMdad m Am OtoMnore 
•That waouats to more ihaalarM  . W t o  sImI to tee 
too a year aad bm wm  of Ibeiscbool to c i-  ......................
FBI Collars One Suspect 
In Case 01 Cannon Robbery
NEW YORK (A PI-Tbe Fed­
eral Bureau of InvestlgaUoo has 
arrtfted  aa Amertcsa to the
Trading Not Quite So "Crazy" 
On Vancouver S tod Excliange




MEXICO CITY (A P)-A  train 
sliced a bus In two at a cross­
ing nenr the Tcotlhuacan pyra­
mids Monday, killing 26 persons 
and injuring 23 others, officials 
reisortro.
Indis Goes On F u t
UE. PUSDOEi
U.S. Amtsasiador J a m e s  
Roosevelt said that tbe United 
States ptcdges a contritKitlon of 
$00,000,000 pending General As­
sembly aeltoa ea t te  rrootuUoa___________________
to eiUbllsh the new develop, day at the Vaaoouver Stock 
ment program. Eichange today altbough one
"'The notable achievements of broker said telags were not
Special Fund clewly the After the Rrst hour • » , ! »  
degree to which multilateral ,|,«res had chaagad bands as 
assistance can assist the dcvel-Up«culators rusted for stocks la 
<^ng countries In tha tiplolta- companies with properties la 
t i ^  of thetr resources,'' said U «  pine Point area of the 
Tremblay, who was elected first Northwest Territories 
vice-president of Ihe conference. | pyramid, whose enroursging
report mi one teat on Its lead­
line last week started the rush, 
traded 33,600 la the first hour 
and its price touched 16.33 
10 cenU above Monday's close 
then dropped to as low as 
M.90.
bn the unlisted markat Friday 
the stock closed at 14.43. It wa* 
listed Monday.
Ace Mining was the heaviest 
trader. It traded 630,000 shares 
Monday and its opening had to 
be delayed on the exchange 
today while offieials matched 
buy and sell orders.
In the first hour it traded 
290,000 shares. It want as high 
as 11.33 then settled around 
11.23.
The trading was only s ^ t l y  
less than Monday’s when IM,000
shares eschangcd hands in the 
f im  iMwr and eltnoat 4«OQO«QQO< 
were traded on the day.
One city broker said the 
action was "not quite as craty
His firm had a six-inch high 
pile te  unfilled orders two hours 
after the market opened.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Nicola Man Killed Near Merritt
MERRITT (CP)-Donald Gordon Sclts, 32. of nearby 
Nicola was killed when his car collided with a truck on 
Highway 8. Police said Sells api»arcntly pulled out to pass 
a vehicle and collided with the truck.
Quebec NDP Rejects "Establishment"
QUEBEC (CP)-The New Democratic Party refuses to 
be “ the company union of Canada's Eatabllshmciit, Us 
Quebec leader said today. Speaking to U val University 
BtudcnU, Robert Cliche said the party will never be able 
to count on the support of such leadership classes as profes­




BANGKOK (AP) -  A Thai 
military court convicted seven 
nven today of spying for France 
and sentenced them to prison 
terms ranging from six to 10 
years.
Two of the men were JYench 
naUonals who hud been em­
ployed as a translator and nn 
interpreter for the French em­
bassy. The other five were 
minor Thai iovernment offi­
cials.
Two other defendants were 
acquitted. The trial lasted al­
most a year.
DOUGLAS RAPPED
Tommy Douglas, national 
leader of the New Democratic 
Party, is guilty of "disgust­
ing political biackmill," the 
leader of the B.C. Liberal 
party said In Nelson. Ray 
Perrault. above, was refer­
ring to a statement attribu­
ted to Mr. Douglas that the 
NDP would support any min­
ority government If the NDP 
hol^s the balance of power 
and the minority government 
undertakes a number of NDP 
policies. "This is tantamount 
to taking arms against the 
parliamentary system, Mr. 
Perrault said. ‘‘It Is disgust­
ing political blackmail."
I4M.000 Brink's robtoery la ijt^  
aruse. N Y,, charged a Cana- 
dlsn rtill a t Isrg* and rerov- 
ered the canooa used to Watt 
open (he vault 16 days ago.
Jack Frank, 31, of Freeport, 
N.Y., taken into custody by fed­
eral Bgents Monday atght, was 
due to be arralgticd today be­
fore a U J . ewnmlMtooef hi 
Brooklyn.
His fugttlv* nephew, Joel 
SIngtr, t l ,  of Chwnedy, a Motil- 
rcal suburb, also was charged 
hy the FRI and is being sought 
tn the rW>bery.
the statute of Interstate irans- 
rortation of stolen prnwirty. 
*,Jlig.*Em*.tero»4teariad-.aiiigir« 
with a vWatlon of the ffderat 
Firearms Act to coonecHro r iih  
the transportation W a 20-mitd- 
metre antl-lank gun from Quo- 
bee to terracuse.
The FBI said that it had re­
covered, with the aid of the 
U.S. Navy and coast guard, (he 
anti-tank gun used In the bur­
glary. It was found in waters 
near tee Mcadowbrook Park­
way Bridge to Jones Beach on 
Long Island.
Lucky Friday MIm  
Fatal For Pair
MUU-AN, Idaho < API-Two 
operators at the lAicky Friday 
mine near Mullan were killed 
Monday when an ore crusher 
started up while they were 
working inside. Hecia Mining 
Co. Identified them as Richard 
A. Holmberg, 63, and Ivan C. 
Cleveland, 61.
I  TORONTO UNIVERSITY MAY BENEFIT UNDER WILj,
Mounts To 74
CAIRO lA p i-T hc  death loll 
In the crn«ni of a tnilley-bus 
^into the River Nile Monday roae 
>Kiiiy to 74.
w e r e  dlscuvcrctl caught In
  ,wi6di,,i«»,,M ,,river, M  how
after tec accident.
The troiley-toifc swerved, off 
the road and crashed Into the 
river when the driver awtoP 
H inily  lost cpnirol-
W DfcLHI (APi-Fam llles 
throughout India fasted ami 
restaurants suspended service 
n response to Prime Minister 
Shastrl's call for everyone to 
pass up tee Monday night meal 
each week. Shastri said ihia will 
help conserve rice and wheat 
and partly tide over the chronic 
inaufficloncy of these foods.
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-M ore Cuban refugees 
In Key West today on the heels of a federal government 
pledge that the whole couniry-and not Florida alone-would 
help them find new homes. Some 300 Cubans were aboard 
the U.S. Coast Guard cutter McCullough which followed a 
caravan of seven small refugee boats carrying 75 more men, 
women and children.
Penticton Woman Killed In Fire
PENTICTON (CP)-M rs. Lydia Adams, 66, died t^ a y  
In a fire that destroyed her two-storey frame home here. 
*'"l'l1*fteifirilld*tlRrw8il(t8fi*^ippgpeiitlF“fought*the*fire»beforo« 
trying to escape. Her body was found near the front door.
Rhodesian Roysl Probe "Only Chance"
SALISBURY (ReuterD-Prlm e M inister Ian Smith said 
tonight the views of the British and the Rhodesian govern­
ments on whlte-ruled Rhodesia’s demand for IndcpendcMe 
Tcmains as wide apart and Irreconcilable as ever, Tbe 
llluKlesInn leader said In a broadcast a royal coininlhslort
LONDON (CP)—The Univer-1 and rejected three later codicils 
iltf  M TbiN»ir t t  Wwly to ^  Uhlch^'h 
substanUal benefits from tee | Dr. Herman Tarnesby, a psy­
chiatrist.
Sir Leslie said ho could not
during a visit hero last
llson' of Britain, Is the only jws
Profeisort Hiohiy
S E A tltJ : lA P l^ lu 4 * n is  i t  
ihe University of Washington 
graded t h e i r  600 professors 
Monday. Only 34 o( them got 
As, '
to Investigate the dls|Hite. 
week by Prime Minister
Sukamo Calli For Return To Order
JAKARTA (CP)-.Presl<^nt Sukarno ‘ " igain
for a I m W 'm to r a i io n 'o t ' order in Indonesia as official 
press sources reported 280 more persona arrcitcd in a con-
Quarrel Over Vast Fortune Settled
t ti l fit  
$16,000,000 estate of the late 
Veter Fuld, his friend and ad-
A Montreal man named Wal­
ter Kent also will benefit, added 
Philip H irtey , •  
tor who successfully defend*^ 
Ftikl's Original will tn Britain'i 
HighOouri. ,
FuM, a naUve of Germany 
who beeame a Canadian citizen 
In 1646, died In Frankfurt three
he University of Toronto anct up law training faciliiies in the 
I [ot'*'00” honors degree- In'«lawWest-»Indei«-.*i»»,»«i»«««,.,«
He also fell to love with a 
Conadian student, Ivy Law
rol.w>onwTarnesbylB..evyense.w» 
The case, which involved 
Fold’s elderly mother and his 
friends and assoclntea, showed 
that FuM waa a Icneiy man who 
found his only true bit of happi­
ness in Canada. His mother was 
German: his father was a 
Qerman-Jew who had built up 
a huge telecommunications In 
yeurs'aw  at the age of 41. HI* Iduitry In Q^rmany. 
death from a malignant brain Young Fuld was sent to Brlt-
ia i over 
After 61 days of hearings, the 
longert a^moekeiiwiM iyg ease
in a British probate o o u ^  teir 
I,eslie Bcarman, High Court 
Justice,  ̂ Monday aocepied the 
iegaiiiy of ftiM 's original wilt
cuilon. He was Interned ai 
transferred to Canada where, 
Hartley said in an interviewi 
FuM pursued legal training. He 
became associated with McGil 
University in Montreal and with
ggi RIUMVIIbi mmja”
rence, who later became Mrs,
i#vy.wjMia3mi6jfx*»lK.II6M«.QLwJiIlsL.|IJ,. 
mnican high commissioner at 
Ottawa. Hartley saM FuM never 
practlaed law in Canada liut ha 
established a Montreal etnn* 
pany. known as T o l e n o v t e  
which became a subsidiary of 
the FuM companies In Gef' 
many.
lie added teat he could not 
estimate liow much Hsnt and 
the University of Toronto wouM 
got from the will but ho be-
amount. Mrs. MayniSr was 
named in the jste t» f ^ t v *  W 
per cent of the Income front the 
residuary estate, wfth two-telrdi 
of Mrs. Maynier'a share am 
cjjpital to be used to help buiM
Hartley gets 17 per cent of 
the income, of which 12 per cent 
a to be applied for tee benefit 
I! young colortwl. persons in
racial discrimlifilNin end for 
the benefit of the Univenrttj of 
Tosooto.
Hartley sa id .te itT u l^ m ad a  
„ number of trips to Canaan 
after he got his citizenship and 
later went back to Frankfurt to 
reciaim his faiher*a hoHlngs. 
But Sir Leslie, during the court 
case, questioned whether Fuld 
really had any Intention of mak- 
'lng«*<Biiwdo«»j4««M|»nmin 
home.
Mrs. Maynitnr testified durinff 
the tea rtn ii l i t  ru ld  applied 
for Canadian eitisenahlp aa a . 
sort of "escape hatch" lit the 
event of another vyer In Xurope.
j. 8 WWP* MMB
w ilts  W MEWS
France And Soviet Call 
For Viet Nam Agreement
Indonein A im  Anesb
TeM Of s n  Ailer Coup
h n ilb  V ol. Fw N m  Piit i n t
A n d P o a a b D H d b c k M w l i R t M l l
i A O U M K B I m  C M t  l A n
•■■■weipw *
1*1 jp |ii|||if^
I ««'M  eiiii to fm m m  mm-
to e ' i t f n t o l  o t t i l r i  
« f  i  t o o n M  tsu o w jr-  f h e  s m
I^MAI JgTtttoyiMUi M. |to[i|||[̂ M
Imto ftoa fsmcii umI «m tmftol. 
em eawietos lurot tuUMt pro to  
mtdahmfm  toitot m * JatoA oean- 
■iiiiitofiii a t toe .Mto ai Ihw 4vf* 
at ta m  t iatwaai  WMHtomr M«r- 
to i»  M i to* Itototo leadiHf. T te
CQttUOaoi BO N lttt
{atoct tormula, l*MB«v«r, »a i
U.Sl. fMBf* te V'tot Mam., i t  *aii
li'WFt HAtoto anmafiihXmmiA jdhhQtoijgi %■•- to 4m* JMroMiMew*
he rntmA
al.A m  Gmma ei
M m m  W-aMmm* WL at fvtoee
tos mmmm
jUKAitfA tBiwtowf) I,. *Mto|.P*tMr*MM Mmwiftoi of am 
tryototo | * i * * * o i « l t  wM llpBiito hi tk* •ttocopei eooto.
 toPB M  C w otoetoto «*er| Anaaj p«tze|« hm aA  Ito to-'
'to iar v if j  mom too* IH |c« l Motoems coattoatd w aam i 
o n to lt ' t o ^  Mh* aad to oto«erl«ut Ctoauraatosto to severto *»*<* 
'tooM .^ ''o ltoM  *P Pi ii* * * « i|« *  J o v iO to *  toWM-
'wtoi." I Itontotoi to vector*
HiirtMt. Vto* f l .  Im I' 15̂  ....................
BMar iM to to  o f  to *  A y tto oAtooJ« a e a  towteitoBi
i m m  fO f to  M i  | i t « *  h o t*  *
I S S  S H " *  “ “  “ *
|to ii:ii«  a  mak*.
m a d a j  to to v fn *  - -
.mam a»Ammm  t o* Mt oy* 
proe-toiitoMI to •  to*** of VM—
S I « * B
iO r t .  I
m p i M  i to iM
t i *  * to « to  ' i w , r t o » i  
«t to*_. Grwsi
tosjBV'ltos* l l i  soev '̂ltora to to* 
'£ ^ ^ le i i* i i* i |e to B M i  fiatoiftiaBitw i t o r i i '  i P S l I  
tts v e  a t t c n o t s M i  o f f i t o K i  m tm s ta m m .
i A i K ra vM g  to afam m  Java 
â ctowi to UMi fcunMi *>ttl>. 
#«« to PIU ie a i to  p . M. Atoit 
• a i  MaJairtoaa Pragator TttikB
ip tto w n  to I n ia f  la  «*tol Am 
yeaiatoiat CawoMto taadam M 
,   ̂ tarn  » J i l » m m  m m m m -
.m U SA U EIi *Ar»--Ttoi to* 
nm $ m m  m m  mm  itolto- t o ^  Mam  Aia«fte»*a lariM i
a M i ^ a l  a v ia to p aa  to m  W H I
** !  S £ b*« Be had !*«• Wtol"to"MSi ^ t faet. letotoa aite*._
«*v p « to  to* *1 - caBto ItoM . aHawt
Bea - Gorioa- I t ,  torowd h»
OiHi S ati Lahopr jparto aftto  to*
BSNfcseikl le iy ieisitiD
lia fa i Lahto' varto'
g||il*QK» 4Pm vPav **r* *—wwe •■: mMMweaapî nm- m  
B e im a tto *  Saa'l^aa*ao»C^''B!UMtotof toatotol i»m -m  Am- 
P a to ,^  a m  f t  ptotoa |kaii»  area aad cawtrto
B m  Biatotoa* Samm* 4A to'
to tcaa. kaa kam  a p i w i ^  chtoi:,
m lh z jin r B m u t f l i  WBOK* lA to V' p a v ty  re.
V  ^^|Bk<lrCiWha'« deowaosl Ito 0  pli-
iktoJ rn g m  mm to* 'U-y«ar- 
«rga»aa$toe». ptoitkai »caaito kaova a*
i aa »w »n» a v a i ^ ^ ’®* ------  ■ b m  - Gurxaa'i aaceessor a t
to' to* Maitou Pf«iai*ir
m  jH it  m
' j S a t S S j « , « « » « .  > « « »  * «  •
*• |a®«iMliil FREE l E - W
,»im.ltovkk: that m a\ h r lt l a *a r
«'aa''toMMTii^ lA a iia f to „
.fStoifi* m am * toiili to  ftoa«i»T 
. iBi a' pdw* totoMt, M h i»  maI 
Ii*  €im tm  vat* toto « » • # , - - -  
a4aja .fa iliftM iay«aadB *tors^fw *a a  ___ __
Russian Spy Handed Credit 
For Advising JFK On Missiles
" B E I I  YIMHI lAFi -  N e w  
p * « k  iM f a to M  I t o a d a i  w « *  
artoM la a IwaM* w«r **to 
h*v’̂  mmmmi Prertdtok Jefei. 
w. £marnr iw to f  to* t « t  
haa « k i»  toat iovk*
anrtoar is*r*e* v«f» a» i to a 
iiaw  to var reeitotm .
T ie  tam n  *M* to* acHvaS**; 
t f  io tort Chi O ltf F**h*«to7j
BWP̂BtviŵWI MEJF ttôP *wa*toto*wtoiw VO*,
m s .  P c to to v iq r* *  n a m t o t ,  h * '  
to f  tor ptofirasia*, ar*:
•aid I i  Mwato to»t 'h*
Bitoila aad to* Utotod ,8l*tM 
•am* f,lto  iteato to  mlbtory. 
pditiral aad eooaemie totelii.
Java.. 
Atoara
l&toiMf*h fhWMWtofld o.m.toB mf̂FntTB toro-̂Ŵ'
btotaa a tttirc .i^  W  d tr ta r to a  vuto to 
toaMh. it va* aaaataacedi tofflay .var to toe c^aial Oet, I  i^ d  ■
S e S r s L S i J i S f J  S 2 « “  «
15^  m i  i t a m t m .  jO m m m a U .
. . m m  M mbara sort to
ffl*. #toa Jp . ;Java, aaval a»i— ------------- .
iid lecied  a o a  to  v e t t o v  Baf*eS»*ti to  to e  C m m m M
vm m a Mm M m m  .aad 0 ^  - -' - "- -  ■ *- *
d to d  to  asfltywM i t o  G toa- 
k m a m t W m t G e r m a a f ,  Ofaof 
I * f « i i i d  to  f i a a t o t o i
iMiatof I t h a  B ,  f t o i t o
; j  *a^ Steastoy todhi to m
« . i ‘& i! » K S - S .g r 5 3
to e  'Y ^ « *  to  A m  V m m  m n a  
m d U m m  a$f*a« pRtoasto*.
Toaw Am m rnd to* pK fp»d| b ,  rKM  CAMAmAN ? • * «  '
North A ia e n c a *  •atesr a M j
p»»er alMaaee to m  addresa j There i* f heea a fei to 
pr^sared ter the itiakat hedf jahoyt w ier apathy bto j®« 
to Teaas Wettoea Ctotofa. jcouMal prove it by the eapa- 
. .  ... »  X... erw dt that tanaedOtaaM McAtoiae. M. ĥ j  to  y j ^ y  uj* Baajar
fkst CastohM to »  a  jiticai raJhes. 
federal eteclwa belor* h»  ?lto
ato fYca oku 
... d It a h aa a a. AaMra r v
'fo i to d -
ia  Jahatoa itocif J is lk e  Itto- 
toe Aitraetoato 
. ^ i d t i a  « h *  ar* '




Sclor* the kftlat nwtol B* 
irlrwirii'ia CMmwiSisl p  a e t r 
v ar repsetod to have S.aM.iM
!
BMpre la alBhatod togMtiatxms- 
T l*  party 'v a t  toeapoeae^ 
hMtond to the. eapilal aad cev-
  _______     oral m m  area* altot the levolt
i i a i * » t  1g t> ih e r» ’ab^toPi___^
You Couldn't Prow Apathy 
At Major PolHicai Ewnts
:tafy'..€**te**oa aad anere e l
to Am Weto tta i hd  to hi* ftaiJ twihaay. Nov- •• .toathyear 
d rn m a S L  » rto  m d m  * i  to e  V m % a m x  a i
-Ttoee d to i  hete»* Wtoi r j i h r e » o  ^  t»  ateto.to ^  m  
B a n ^ is e f iv e fe i Ml dramatic iNev, I  Aamma
liM M tow to ^tovihrhev at to e |ce« « ® t to* a !*>«> to d«ey»:  ̂
tees^l to toe Cto*a « » i l*  eri-jed A, im U toe dM
s», y**i«jrFtaei. ti»iat*'pre*-l*r*rtWiarr. »c* o« Ms
m id  I*- av*e I* va* ato tokto:
” - ^ : . r ^ Z T a .  « a . '  -  » * * •  « •
v t f  to  f to d  Ottt v t i  to  d m k  
'■rto toiir etoii aacfto amrta m
ffarotveth. Mf* la B* eweeat
•‘Pimimeky hhev Adi veil 
fWI ev«ttttiall)r toe Aoviet amw- 
Hy appiratui vouid (tod Mm>
Bait II toe ttory toat haa hem 
aroepted to touttoitow* cIkIm 
« n r  the p*»t to*  year* to wr* ....... , ,
m l .  he may a t ew t h a w  had re e m  tomidtotolF. 
toe Mttilarttoft of kitovtog that May. l » .  Pfolowiqr wa* m t 
It v a i  M* pvatael eoetrthatoao’dova by a iovtet ftftog ttouad.
fYlme U im m  l ^ * o *  toew' 
l.«to to Wtoaipef Aiiiasatoto, 
C^iiM'vaiiie i e e d t f  th e to ah * *  
k m  ^ e  to  t .« 0  to  a  Wamiitoa, 
Amvta asd NDF leadto- ©o«f- 
las had aa ev4**e« «f t.306 to 
RcfiM Aaditotiw- 
h o c to l Credd U a d m  Thaaap.! 
t m  spouA U m d a v  to  h i*  M  
-  .  too**. Ait*... r i d t o i  a a d  wffl
l a y  reel* speed toe rt*i to toe wet* to
._ ,M  to  l t e h k r d t o t o r e c ^ ^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  B y tiisji c to a m h to  
Storal R v A r w ^ t  a m *  he Ihtoks t oyaiied Mato*, tod to a  ̂.fAaace to vtMiBf
^  . .  '.at'taeh at to* home to g ejee^cv.
•Oo it.* said to* p r e t to e t -  I*. wa$ vwiw* la AUaala. Oa-f" -
M d '3t to ir*  latef to# aaiw ef|
hack :. 'S t o e l  a a c le a r  T yeikldM l ! * * * » •  NMwajah;
Ml' to a iiato to *-*1^  Ghana sato to Accra Mmtoy, 
leedittm.* jBarttwii mutt »to try m ^  up a
■The *«NEfel io m re e .*
«w rte. v a t  Pealovtoy. aito toe Atf'W* t o
m » t» » |*  fee a e o l p o h a to y  co s t p t o a a
S .  H « • • t o  • '  i w e r o m e o l
»tolw with B m ls h  t^itoer him votod t t m  a  
a i.w ^ t  m F i t m e  MiMsiar H aro ld  WOsoo. 
t o ^ ^  i t o ^  a ?  »toPOvtr to
Mr. fitosvM to,
rireastof his party*s oppositoB 
to proposed aew radvay ie p v  
iatioa tlAt voted Mad to 'vhtee- iitk ahaadromeats to briM h 
I to t  oa t o  ^ a im *
He appetead to Satoatoheva* ^efi to etorl some NW «»»• her* to tw% carry 0* to  lUto •tiM  to raavay feffl viifh 
he said voted ifeMfVff. ooasttiMfa aad raihmy vorkers to every prtoectieo t o y  haee fvfsr kaowa ̂ uoto to  eid raih vsv Icaitiatiov
L*y| I to to .  B^'has ctelad 
l«raci*s (Srst peeaaitf to lattira 
to hto old parto to a to d  «s to
««.- fsiatoiuiv* rc«%dt t o t  l a t o t , .  ...w. .
( t r e d  aiiloree to : heMto te BB*« *3w!rtoiha«>«*t
ChiamvMst|ttoas. BA It appeered vatotey. ~ = = = =  
Jakarta' BeuaCkatoa voted heed t o  c s l 
to t o  maa he chose to waec«*d 
M b  to tSIS.
Rafi tofem aals said BevGo- 
rioa dislto** Am party Eshhto 
dtos* to rva la  eoalAtoa with 
fala. t o  kftof-cetore Atotete 
AvodsM Ihey sate he aim 
voted rtosj** to iJay i«eoad hd- to to aa attaaee vto £iM- : Thera are H® **at» to to 
Kneaiet .({arhaaoMrt at 
•ad II parti** .ootoai* _ 
tootoa. la  t o  lart t^rfeasaete 
t o  M a m  k m  m  « * « »  Mi* a h *'m4 to mrniiaiMmmmkim 
• M  v toh li 
.The tortM* iM to  vai* m m  
mud a s te s q ^ , aad roaA w w  
r« » itf  »«r* i to  especaid he- 
, tore W ideejdaf. 
i EtoGurtoa with Eshtoi
to IMI h* latotoad his aaat to
s c » o o E s i m J i s  
*  Ita ttaaiey
•  New aad. ftoai 
fypM teton 
S BoitaUe .Mahae aad 
t f
K A N A 6 A N
A T I O I I I R J
t n M M U  v n x v *
dam  w
V«M|
Sio^ vw d* m d  
wwucyiji 
cfMied for
VM*t tM tf •  hM ftof tad fof
feif of bm»$ compmom. U 
may k* tito aaaatoi to J to t 
pfittoa! Wito* for R todaj.
Fof yoitf M cead d»aict_ to  iMfliKM to Ikmm, tyiik btowis, to vwk —
Am  m t r n'‘Wtoeipe IK* W tfto Wiiil to Sotol’* i«to m 
m . m § i- M S I .  l l t w  
C a l f ,  | , 0 ,  i
m m . w i M N i F i o . ^ m
H o w  l o  r e l i o v o
■M M  *■ ■  jy  Ow Be*#S SKkeBACKir^~i3
t o  «Mto*, to
A C H ia S ^
Boih Mr, Fearsoa aad Mr 
fHefeishsker tm  lato heavy 
hfckttnt fewt both t»ve hack a* 
p ite  as they cot aad tt d iis 'i  
cel out of haad.
The Oaoservailve chlif was 
t o  oaly 00* of t o  alifti s 
tfvakers lo product a «s*w
n A N  irO ilA  E A I ^
SaMto Aftftoi p t o i  i» Hart a 
world .  v tee  radio service to 
am t laa ito fro  tiOF t o  aad to 
i k t t . ________
FIAT SAUS
Mto Sffvfoi
l l t o  Ctrmao 
K%M HOYAUTE 
raa d a ty a lK U }  Dial td tto
FLUS
m iR U a
—_  ■BMMMavainP inuii
•  flMvy B auito
•  RaM OoM tor 
E^ivtiiM i
•  Laad Cteartod
* EFW l--— 
'■WJABLE « E ttfM »
____  i*i*WfSI»l*
ftoito lawSevMmMto*dtoNtostoM'toMv tH||||i||| Tsro**̂ro whe
iJMsa Ttohto  ̂ Ltoyd *totoc SMt Chaator
f A^tol BataetteammMH'VhRHNRIIP toPPPfWtôMWW's >i.
Oa* 'itomtoc GMy to t
fek
TODAY S S . p.ia.
l^fthAtoika s.MtiAv«Ms««. 
'Tttoi i a p  ato^, N*v. ' i ^
d̂Mk â bhi BitflBtoC tCxBtoP
.Mew «M» «• tth  V hMMto*
niarMfNT tm  GBOUFS
IdkS G A Iii 
lAWSBSB
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
roM xm o  ( a > i -  tahatnau  
iBto M fhrt grtwad oa
quiet mortstog todlag oo t o  
ttooe ta  stock **«h« to  ktosy.
AWtfbi aad Algoma tack 
M tod an IA a t It aad « %  B A OH 
Wslktr Goodetkam was up Ctnfral Dei Bto 
ia 3»%, MasaeyFtriMioo t« to iiom t "A
I4S| tad TtotoU titvators.jiiM tttos Bay 00
Uattid Ctop, *'B" II 
Watkecs m
WftkBs 21H
Woodward's "A** I t  












vMck to teed I  ptoals Monday, 
gatoed H to 1H.
Okaaacto^l^^mtots Ltd. 
kiMnto to to  latfwtmtto 
Otattrs* AssoeiaUoo to Caaads 
TMlsy's Cstoera r r t t to  











c i . t .  t m
Coos. Pafwr ***♦
Crown Zell. (Can.) o(d.
Dill. Sesiram s « •♦
Dom. Storts 
Dorn. Tar tj»a
ram . Playars »
Growtrs Wine "A" ofd.
Ind. ACC. Corp. M%
Inter. Nickel lOOH
Kelly "A" 5%









Ok. Tclephona 20 Vk
Bothmans 23%
Selkirk "A" «%
Steel to Can. 28%
Traders "A" 12%
and C ai' 1**i
Imperial 0 0  14%
Inland Gas 10%
Pac, Pete toti





i,u .|tt> it0snd  Be0 713




Alta. Gas Trunk » %
Inter. Pipe ••%
^ -1  Northern Ont MVs• •̂jTrtfetGlk. »
Trans. Min. Oil 18
^ ^ jW e itc o a il  21%
33 Icdn. Imp. 0»mm. 82%
30 I Montreal 80%
3*. I Nova ScoUa 72
Royal 72%
‘3% Tor.-Dom. 62
Waller Terr?. wrUtog to t o  
New York Herald Tritoioe. calls 
t o  Reyal Winnipeg ItaUel a New 
York debut a iriumph and c ^ -  
pares t o  company^ 
with Russia's Bolstito and Brit* 
ato's Royal Be0«, "W l»t a 
---im arveU otts aventog tt was.**| 
Terry exclaims, givtog P * r ti^  
* k : i a r  prati# to Agaes da MUle, 
” t o  wwkMaroous choretwns- 
tovr-dlrccU * • dancer." "The 
Royal Wtonlptg Ballet U not as 
trig as Russia's Bolshoi nor as 
grand a t t o  Royal Ballet to t o  
m o to r country, tmt (or scale 
<a danctog personnel to 2Sl, It 






   ., part
lianMretary tovtaiigaiton to re- 
{xwit about Cbmmuiilsi intimh 
daliMi to ^tropean ilnmiipasis 
Uving In Canada.
"We wUt take a strong stand 
•taifiyt Cnmmunifm within m  
witeout this natton," Im said, 
aiming his remarks at t o  tte tl 
city's large Immigrant popoli. 
Hon.
Tk# prime mltoster txmntol 
_y hii teeme to majority gov- 
rtttmMl, declartog that a  ml- 
nortty situation meant a veto 
tor t o  Opposition aad "I don't 
beUcve to t o  veto to t o  Urdtad 
Nations or in Canada."
Mr. Pearson said a rotoortty 
govemmrnt had no assurance 
to totting more than a week or 
two. This lUuatton srould lead 





































MOSCOW iAPi -  Ctotoctton 
o( novels and short stories by 
American author J. D. Salin­
ger, Including Catcher to t o  
Rye, has been translated Into 
Russian, Tais said. The of- 
MctoVSovtel feeWI i f » « y  HM 
t o  entire edition of 115,000 
copies was sold within hours,
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Iba best In crsftsmsnshlp 
Phone 762-2031 
330 IteWRENCB
i t  All Calllslan Repairs
it Past and Dependabla
Over 40 yelrs aniamoilTa 
aspericnce
D, J. KERR
Auio Body Shop 




Ai  near as your phone 
FOR FREE DELIVERY
Dial 2-3333
Check your yellow pages 




Dave Pugh has been our Member of Parliament for 7 years and has 
gained years of experience.
Dave Pugh has lived in this Valley for years and no one has worked 






way to  ̂
s a v e ^
B u y  y o u r s  to d a y !
' | i  ' )a tab'
G Dave Pugh has worked diligently for u s . . .  his efforts can be seen up 
,  and down the Valley -  Federal Buildings, Breakwaters, Irrigation Pro­
jects, etc.
Dave Pugh is a staunch supporter of Family Allowances, , ,  the Pugh's 
have 9 children. He is in favor of Medicare on a voluntary basis. He 
thinks the B.C. plan Is a gooq one.
, s /, . . 
. / S  // s ' u
ON NOV. 8 -  RE - ELECT
I ■a, --I...■■J,.;. .U'.
i
PubUalMd by J |*  Ok»nagdn-Boundiiry Progroialv* CoiiiorvaUve Aauoutolton
“ \'
f
I Duplicate NES Numbers 
Pose Accounting Problem
{» i^ p » d  to pif* 
ni«Kl» ti«ca or to h  




p a a  .pmmwiitiit iayi iiie
*Tnto* who
diHkteae* to  '
Amm ammrnmmm mm m m
m a m  rnm m m  m m -
^ îtmmBit witai !«»•■ «oHa*»
KELOWNA DAILY COUM Bl
CITY PAGE
B o l h I J Y M D i s l r i d B w k l i n g  
Shows Drop From last Year
dariBg Am gaatof tektm gt iar •
iir . Itewey r u i  m m f effort 
u  bwetoi' to d e  fo »v««l tm g a- 
Img mm* to »  <pk* mata toaw t»
"»>i»:*a-*rhe fifod.
Am itertMteen m* pvcn 
@c« if«tocatiK«, « sMoail mmm 
km  be im m i.
f-Wm Pm iadm iiu l •%> te* 
r « i^  bM BHn IAmmhi i0d«J






‘%*«i «f 'BroMii ""Ii"' to to
lapfmbtt' were 
i* O totow fto.f 
• M c m  a im a tm $ m  mm. 
fm m m t' m *."lkrn mmmM. »  
a«to m S  m  am Am M v*m- a*- 
m%rn km sm .
"mmmi M mm. iw to P M -
le i  iMti«e«iir t o  to.MTO .tom
. m m m . fo
rtolâ  «*!« Iiwiwl to tk to e fi •  xtoM to lMi,Jl« i m f  t iM  t o  aM»teta«t y««r. The to t  ti»* i«rto 
6fpm * m Qemktr »*m  m  low. 
fai im  i t o a  fSOJBi »M
TKAB fDTAL
PeftEoit %-0tm tom  J«a- 1- 
Ort. »  to t o  toty to M M sm . 
I t to l  lAtItt, »S eomptfed 
IMLTM to t o i  t o  Mito p i to i  •
i f w e t  ... 
fotitoiig  Pmmi m
^  t o  c to to f ,  «ef* y #  
to t o  pus  l« t»i*. 
e S k  wto to m i  to to  m j. 
' I M m  Tto to rto  
Afwre wtii to i m  vtto
OBf iBtoitrtol b « a ^  P »  
Bsit am- Im m i tm  mMM. t m  
i m m u  t o
.(totrito to ietogi to toM  m  
•M. ' f to ie  wtf« m m  f to to u  
isieitog t IA m  t o . e '  
to itotoiiiMKtol b tiiw
Gm m m m  km a j M m ^toWAto pmm __ -,p -ig-w ■«—>■* tctotoftoiifeRrieai' ■'wtoWPtoto* ■
&1W..
irm A L r m i i f f  .
; la to# rurto U
liar n m .jm
penziiU t o
mefciaS toz  .m t7"”, - m
m* M u m  to » Ktoto »t R.-;73*-Tefi oermits t o  aAttomto to
arelitof^ toatBed tto iJii itol II 
t o  a a e ito ito  III 
" m. m  ♦ to to  V ito  «f
B K fto tr r i o u x M
"T to p « ito  sto iM  ntoeirt to*
tel dte tofcaMHKt K IS
aftk*. to tom i to i l  Mm oB
O toeap* Amm 
stot Ifomiay Ito 
flag «iS to  (foar. 
ef toner to tot L*pto« Bn- 





B to to l  .
Ito to  c*«l K«toa»l 
t o !  to  to li
Ve «Mi»* 






I R t m
♦ Wmlltonr̂ IPP •wwroro
rorto  m ¥» gennrtiitoii . f to
EiaroiBis3iliBie. vtB iĵ awfrl iUhe liMi 
wawtow, aad m m P  •  to *
fbffiftet cam M. W '1̂ 'W  ̂-- ■ ■ "
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l l n  le m  Ctow w ^  
toe ito trao il feitowwi •  
reteas* W  tito to to k  
s a n t  to Yantoitnr. »«yto* t o  
ant p m to n i J a m e s  
bad nitot t o
t r a i t t c
•iiinrt Is ab 
twtoe as Itoavy •» t o t  
la K w tooi*  wto t o  i i* « i  ai 
fNentlrto- 
Maymr R. F. Parttown Msm- 
day n to t  r^to tod  to city ceuw 
c i  e« t o  receito vwt to 0«*»* 
to teal, xrtto t o  fro |» s* d  ato 
mitotralaQa farailitlad a t t o  a^^
inrt.
Part of to  brlM to aaitiort 
a largm M-fltog t o t  
ortgtoHy bewi $ r e |) e ^
r K a to m a im ;
toiif* i j t t ;  PnwaMan Aifi..
Jodjr Kxtoma A i» ; K»m- 
laof* t,jg»; Fetocton ATM
O B : F f ^  
AIM; ftmmmm tm .
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Itofit LMi; P m toto  IJiA
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t o ^ a M ^ B s ia w ) ^  ^ 0 ^ |* m S r w m » ta M c i i£ ’w a  to t*  
to to  totwr. towing w e to  .passengt* traf-
Ovm many protests Mrs. ----
e. totosoB , MSi M.1pitomalrty a y«ai
l«oa had hem egKratof to a ^
Mandaj fogM »a$ atoorlmd Ig crtr emmel to ceatinu* a hah?
- i t  voted ae* b* to .  ̂ _ 
wiii Lngim 
aatoMr. »*«, *1t to  
eac  i t o  M t mmm «» U t o  tokamomm te frTTttllt ®SIWlS»A t  m      ̂,fhe toqpntod to** to Itof 
iar a 4 ^  to an a im to  
fmmia P m  Am gM - to a i
R e d  C r o s s  E x p r e s s e s  T h a n k s  
F o r  R u t l a n d  C o n t r i b u t i o n s
to
TefAIA, to to  five metoh pwtod foam
May te  SietoWBtor, Xtoemia had 
to.l«S pwfto m* m p M  ^  
had IA-
B i and Kam̂toiM  had AMA 
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titoa m m m  a  Iftom p
T'lpnuteiteif lite idW^Mt HM'
A r e a  A d v a n c e  P o l l  S o l s  R e c o r d
For OK Novendier [lection
the jmlliBt ttotlM  tofiirtearty «md iiirM te.r h# said, 
Sm m riel Afma'‘“a* t o  electim m"«f i f m f t o l ' k m a ^ - i * 't to r ta tt riMrt w t o  
a r t  a  n e w  twcmrd fo f  a d v a n re 'ln m l te e  t o  h i m t t o  t e a a m .  U P  
noJiM g i t a t o i i  m  K ehpw aa. f n t - i o r d a y  rta rb to . « B  %*#f
a n d  M m d a y . « h w  W l t i r i n f  igv to  a i ^ w t a i ^  t o  
p M »  fonmi t o  Id cati totr-;*# t o  a  fog m it tejMM* M
eto  m» * imai wat Mt. (owur*
p a i r i f h  M m a . deBKty rrtu fw *  m  M ® . a a d  06  m  W 9
«» • S o w  t o '  t o U k a n a a a n . ’ “G® Ifc iad ay  w * w f f f  a w a i f d' “■* ....Wifa*- «#
Mm. I  iM iriJ to 
.day t o  toMig 
f l « e d * d  a F w t o fm ■nn ii rw# te tee teClifil Pie amrmmt
tlm Bteiaad totmtoMti? wtoto|YiMoii%w for trmtwto to *
jtoBw Bed C to*  « f p * t o t o i |  mtoformed m v, * sstofo  *m  
■'to a  "Imm  to jh m w i i t o t o   ̂ ^
 .....   Bed C to i  m m  t o  t o  m
SSYTES ™  5Mn. mu 0«Mt. 0«}*Wg»£“Jf ̂ * “  SL*̂
■ r. t t  ai P m u  to' t o »  I to fo  ia.i» te t o
Am f tm .  . . . . . .* ■ - - . . . . .  yesasgwth e  hefiHr naU to . ..........
M tatoi to mm*y mm. m Af 
jm  t o t  mm M to tn wtol a 
m m  id to to  fowni t o t  aw n m
Itiw. (tocaer ii«l to  
gttet ratod to  fam*, 
tpm  S titt. m M  mSm. a  h to .  
.'idty aad -wm to n a l  M m m ak'-
P r o n x n e n t  A r e a  R ^  O w n e r
- A u s t in  T a y l o r  D ie s  A t  C o a s t
c . t h f t o
M e  tfn itoB aa md; 
, iwa oaa*r to to ,  
^  ranto. wwiii to K to p a - ' 
a  Vam m sm  to ^ m l  
lA w w g  a  m e m
N e w  S i t e  S e t  
F o r H u s e u m
cHBrtAtucnry m " to 'a i  t o  Itfg* mmmUf toj*e|>4#| 
taM fo rat* We f t .a m wrai i» inwe %*rf t*w §m%U
• m m rtiTtMiT •womii'm  Sfoidt.r. a* It I# t o  start to
* l w O f c t o t o a M ^ '. t o  wittt., wto mmi
i ? ^  m  s a m m k m  
t o  atpfcttag a partj S S i* * !^
ftlMC ff It **
rtm  m m d 'd ty  aad foial Bg* 
wf«* ter prefiow  ytnrf W'tfe 
K* acallabiis.
COVNTia} lATCB 
.Johaanm  Wtahsiaar, P m to , 
iM.. rtlwmtft* toftcrr ter Oka* 
Bet,aB.|.i«miS,*ry. stsd t o  vmm 
IwiU ato he cwmted waul I  p.m,., 
•  th e  .a tv  m uieuai, K *tow **s,«i New. A 
em tttndal prcdect, «ll) be btelt. *~TMt to docM to all falnMrat, 
oo t o  ctx-k cmtr*. Queemwaf.lto t o  caodiilate* rummg la to ;  
Charka Gaddaa. ehatrmaa mM'e-lectkio.** h* aaM, **10 t o  %ob, 
isday. . le v  ,. |m  wUl hacw 00 do#* who to
*The boadteg wfH af to
library, he lald. -We •x m l ^  prtoikgm at
retumtag toUeera.
•TTsto year, wa will b t very
itrlct sritli tWi.”
CRAOUAHS
Pavld WiUAMn Itardf. » .  
to B'tolasd. iradssatod tf  
Inm  t o  RCMP tf a to ig  d ifto  
m itfgiitt.. tte It t o  «m to 
Mr and Mra Iteited Hardy.
Ctefiisiyir road. Daild wat ..kbput, 
bMw la BteJtoto wto gvnfoml* tag t o  m m m A t
id  ftom t o  ll.»toto eeomd* IfitoiMad h i t o  E natok i Darfor
aiy ttoiML lie  wwt n ftiw  la ----------------- *
iftoti. and tneg «tdi t o  
uanad cfoirch ctitor wto t o  
KflvwM mm'* chter. Ite wai
B C , aad difwrt 
w r to  like f tf ii ' to C ieiMli
BMl VIPkTCBB.................
I i*  tettiaimt s«at«r«
amt Ii' IMl, m 'to  mldfi to  t o '  wforn to p»«toiiidm fdtÔSife# anbidtot mdtol itewptetied tf
tttli Bratero* Mme*. Ltd., one. . . . . .  . .
tW faiai* wa lasted to ««**'
ftiEnjed a.| oar baJto fopir«s.“ 
mM Mayor Parfcmaoa. "They 
to m m m  da nto iaetede- prtxai# 
fty to  «• charter awcraft m*.
-We are datemimg a MM.* 
fid esfneslon {tea.
- t t o  Department to firtii*- 
part, to* M« s#  a  new di«s*« 
Mtor to  Lifes'ter to Aiifswtt 
m d w m  Sm'trn* a n i w* » r t  
I to  and t i  « to f  head*-,
t to j .  gave ws •  vtof gmto to»rt 
mg M  t o  tm m m *  wm am 
' - a to  ter a tei*«f 
teg tetks t o  ene 'Vf htol bewn
wk'msm■-GeewraSy wirs|*fti to  towrffwsŵ-w •■ ■ ■-
parto tm  w « »  per ««to 
to t o  .ptoto m % m  m m  . 
t o  a p to  .aad twwidr **wrt 
laat. t t o  rtey aril to  .* tod  te 
p fto d e  t o l  •»*• to *  la la  to  
IcnfiMi aad t o  csty wd 
t o  ftatni.
—fte|Neidteg 'M tto  d f’ 
f te to 'to  cfty «* ItotewiMi oandd 
to  wttod te eam rtteto totwwm 
ltlf.ted  aad t u e t o  m t o  new
t o  m n r to  ifoa-
aiidi-. aeoded te t o  « * * ^ w ? ll*  Bt 
n far a m M i me tm trn-im m  mm ■ 
to atow to* la apeftte he*ito  iwttld
 mm «a t o  11 mm* wtotw; t ^ a f o r .:
to r i* tofated...
of .ifteH »..W L.. _ .  ™.__.
. ttm w«f* toad la  mm.. i» tead  to  fMNwtosi 
cwiMMi ' chidrm. wtite t o  mmvm: to ha
Gomrte wa* AM Mrs. P m M 'tm m tM  m mm ymTa tern*.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Assorttte* .
Psr« L«rM m  ads'»«d »ul^ P ftoM , s to Wf ̂ to
W ' to te f MatonyJtoh®* *  •  p m  Imfammmm
m m  to *  to , l-ite B to ttid  Md|P*«tofi-
« * .  t  n .  X. « .
.oateJWrt with t o  cdy.
VMI t o  p tom d  roetewct ctee 
to eatetew «• Pecwaator M. t o '.aqI''gfllSpSg PtptdHilBdBw ahog ■mwiintii mto-.
ia»rtrw.*l Wwitof*, Lacal UX  
m m  f«y .fwmr®, m a tetter
pmted he to d  t o  *#'' •
eewtiol aatoteg  ______




A,»earttn.toi. m m  Am .tetotorw
tn.rriiwiw.1 10 c m m m 
m m m * tofgatetoi;^
,., - Taaiag, f*tw ® ag| mm Bhaaawaa YaBaw .__. -
inecfwtaiy of Loral Afl- and B- Inal aemwiativwa wid hold to  mag
s r t a
gam tod  aad M fw jto a g  Mrnday adgtei m  piMs cmdd to  
motiOM as t o  m e i ^ '  of tto U * g e . T to  next m to teg  la 
— • LncM MA Cwmwl » to |to » te te d  tor i im SO PB S BOWI _
aslum Vromiiteoc# otetee-^
m $
Mr t to te r  m m iM  t o  
Ii»tf w m n u  to»s« •
l S ? T t o ^ r ^  ^ * 7  WteM War, 
i!5L L r t  •"•* dirwrtor of t o  itefttfb
! ? * 3 2 L r  raerte. I t e ^ a '  weli-'mnw «< a*fOto«bcal
tor toS;*fo» id Pm m m
r j S Y c ^ ' i s w v u  > " •
a Qoeca Scmd. €ai March 1 to  
tetMd t o  RCMP. Kii Brfl 
pmtttg It to Oltew A Itei part 
•nia aitmited t o  gr-atemtoa
CWSiroOBdlS «i
- . m a i p  ptotoi
BYACrATHdt
t t o  tto o a la to n i .......... ,
CB£ CMOal
 World War,
to  ptowd. a t  a
chtfteg t o  
Iter t o  part
te  have Baal pfaaa Irtmi t o  
afthltect by Ite f . II.**
Mr. Oaddaa aaid t o  muaamn 
would not encfoarh «o t o  part 
arm . aad would teav* ample 
$pam totereeo II aad t o  li­
brary.
t t o  im )a m  oenMBtitea t o  
ridcd about three weeka ago 
Bot to UM t o  old muaeum alt* 
on Water St. ^What la to .to




•T to  Danrteg Pi1»e#**«a, 
erriltm by Ketowwa’a Mr*. Jofoa 
Woodwcwtli and ehoreofratihed 
tiy G w ra ^  lJ«yd and Itetty 
FutM ly, apcaad to a pachad 
houft la Vernoii'* Powfrbodht 
to a tre  Tittaday night v
Ttcketi a r t  »old out through 
rnday , but aa extra perfwro- 
anre ha* been adieduled for 
Saturday, Tboe* who want tic- 
tot* cootaft Mr#, M.
visiiora »  iveKT
S h o w e r s  C o n t i n u e , ! 3 , . “ s : ^ u ;
 _  , torlag  W«tM
War Two, 
ta  MU, wtoa t o  fotoral toy* 
ewvmcttt w'sa actedtit mottty to 
.foaaaew t o  wwr. Mr Ta.ylor: 
|b o e # t t i m e e  %orth of bOo-»'
I ..itcrtNit btarteg bmdi., aad ar-
  -. , - - * ^  ” riifffWfil fcyf fly'§W%# Midi#
rirthaa, whm to  waa »  « ^ ^ | i n r t o  aamA
; to  eeait m B..C, I He la euriflwl by hla wife.
He waa aw o i^ iid  w fa  «*ch|,(|g ,, ^5*,. m ViinrotnaT; two 
oommfttei at LnlM'g* C w m t..4g.y|^s4j.^^ Fteuicati#,
of horte Amtrtea U d ^  f^mka- Ca.Ufo*toa, and Mr*.
McBrade U ti ;  Royal Ip m t wuiiam Buckky. el New York, 
B C  Forwrt ITtefocta, paa^hildreft.
of t to  bif*te”*g b*- 
„. . _ d «l t o  year, t t o  
rtiy wtli ttow derida if ww ran 
•Itertt our porttea.
••Krtewwa wtll to  chtrtod 
vtih t o  re^im sitiliiy of mrnP 
bag tto  tertbifiig auad iwiisteg It 
te"*#mr# wtoa t o  plaa li iti. 
up." aaid t o  mayw.
Traffic Rfuret. »hoW' to - fob 
lowtag mi.tntor of patacnteti 
golag thiough the threw atr* 
{orti OB CPA litMiA 
May -  KMowea IJT3; Kam- 
teopa l.BY: Pvmtktea 3J03.
m *  tofgateteg for a mm 
tract.
la  t o  atom **, of AM. A. R ^
puiterd, wto was
Mayor R? F. .  ...........
toy ..ateht. astod city com ^nto
, i .  r .  I liifo iiy . who orgaato 
'«d t o  Imtitecwlata. and Becowtt*
icheoi »is»iteni» ter CaivitI f id. » n ^ ia r *  icttoni stiwteni* ter Ivla
V  ^ : P » l t o t r a i t o  » to , w tto  couft.
“ SfSISI6w p*68te»-||.|| fxpiiNtll #iidi
II«7 »S», rtl 1̂  |n|.. wueh
m  P m  U fitoft 10 roB*aci^t o | , | ^  ^  hw t o  itudmix. 
ihffw WBto locaii KOoreriMd la
o#w coBlracl late.* a*.i to mtmt*' 
t o i r  tom iad* m  dtieitt- 
«tgbt am m m m  
Akt. Pteliifd rtbsw*.
PBC.i*m. lid ., and
Acceptaacw CbrtoralJoii 
II* wa* pretweot of llmsta CH)
Murder Charge 
Handed Down
If* wai fattorto-law of WU- 
ham I*. Bucktey. ConaervaUve 
party caadklate tm  mayor la 
today** New Yewk Clly'a mayw- 
ally elecUoo.
The funeral wUl to  told 
Thttriday, h i Vameitvaw.
A couple (d Waiblngtoo atata 
t ll to Kalowna are pretty 
cm  method at 
traffic offend-
lirsx
| _  I I mI I a ** A w tt t t  Harry F. Bergman, Qutoault
i n  V i l i 6 y  A i O b  Waih., wrote t o  chamber of
J XI *„i,w rt*mn>ercc this week to aay he
Cloudy M f o * J 1  i t  # r t^  appreciated the courteiy ticket
•**?•!• I t in Kelowna.ca*t by t o  Vanromer w eato^ ,.j been staying at mo-
bureau. There wW to  lncrea*tagjj^^ ,jj n^io,^fna for a mooth
wind* of up to M !f,,,* every year for nine yearn, and
'[SlitH.iJ? '** * jthl* I* t o  flrit time I ever gotin temperature. ticket, but vou know women
High and low
I ^ J d  Neteier. th  j l j m a  
Spring* twM, m » t IfofeWbi, 
The (antaiy ia produced tv  wa* charged ^ t h  ooiKapltal 
the Vemoo Uttle Tbeatra with murder, In Itolowisa m a i ^
School of Ballet. E lto l of to fe d  to c m ^  t e l t o .  M. m  ip- 
dancer* are from Kelowna. Iptlcailoo foe baU wai made.
The (tory detail* an tocldeot rcM P  made the a rre it a t t:90 
to t o  live* of ***10 tartocesaeetp,m, Monday. He la charged 
who get toto a  #pace •hip, pr*#*Uiu» •'unlawfully a#*aulUnf 
tbe wrong button and are tran*- Udolf Walter* 00 Oct. 3, IMS, 
iMtrted back to time, rather than causing tojurlei from which 
forward. Walter* died Oct, 11." . _
VISITOR PICKS UP 
PERFEQ CRIB HAND
O ta rtt U eK v *  XMk
Kamloops picked up' a perfect 
hand at crtbbage Monday af­
ternoon, but hi* ntoiher stilliî îx|ix ..‘‘W<*r‘XOW*'gWI*IWr~"""'“ '*"""
Mrs. McKay, 16M Pandosy 
St.. was playing with her son 
and was Just about to skunk
WHAT'S OH
to
Monday were #1 and 41. There 
wa* .OW inches of rain. High and 
low a year ago on the same date 
were 40 and 14,
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Llllooet, South Thompson area* 
is ior sunny skies with a few 
cloudy periods today, cloudy 
with showers Wednesday. Low 
tonight and high Wednesday at 
Penticton 35 and M, Kamloops 
31 and U, Lytton 40 and U,
In the Kootenay, North Thonvp 
son areas It will to  mostly
„  , ticket, but you kno  o en
rt*l^ma,whcn they go shopping," Mr, 
Bergman wrote.
"We appreciate the courtesy 
ticket. It proves you can get 
more bees with honey than 
with a shotgtin. We will bo back 
next year."
The courtesy ticket Informs 
visitors they have broken a city 
traffic bylaw, and Is stuck on 
the windshield of the offending 
vehicle by the traffic officer.
Penticton Group 
In Rehearsal
cloudy, clearing tonight. A few 
slwwer* are expcled early to­
day, sunny Wednesday clouding 
over In the afternoon. Low to­
night and high Wedneiday at 
Cranbrook and Crescent Valley 
13 and 41. Revelitoke 31 and M.|
FALSE ALARM
The Kelowna volunteer fire 
brigade answered a call to Row- 
cllffo Ave. and Ethel tit. at lliOl 
p.m. Monday. It was a false 
alarm. The city ambulance 
made one trip to t o  hoipltal 
from aprlvate home in tha early 
hours Tuesday.
t rs .̂  ^ ^  ^
Mr. Walters was found OcL 
1, lytag behind a house 00 June 
Spm gs road, southeast of KeL 
Ber'a Clwb |owna. He was taken to t o  Kel-
(IM L a w ^ e e i owna General hospital where be
3:00 p.m!?:00 p.m.. and g;8oldled 10 days later 
p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Activities 
for boys aged 8-18.
Badmtotea Ban 
(Gasten at Rtehtc *)
8:00 p.m.-II:00 p.m.—Bsdmln 
ton,
( H l» r i la  A m .)  1 r.nUcion l-lpM Coiy
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. -  Carpet
bowling, shuffleboard. and ta ln ^ to g  Up will to  ^ 
checker* for senior clllxcna. •<* * J* , Gentle-
genler High Bebeel( il fn )  The show will feature music
8:00 p.m.-I0:00 p.m. ~  Mens!by Victor Herbert and hlgh- 
"baskeibnll.
Dr, Knox Reheel 
(Gym)








needed about sin 
go out," she said, 
'and he picked up the Jack 
of DlaniMHls. the five o 
Clubs, Spades and Hearts am 
the five of Diamonds turned 
up.
"That put tha end to the 
slnmk but I still won!"
am . Iteell Chigaaaa asked
ootttetf tf Ih* power oulag* «a- 
prftenred by Kelowaa tost week 
wraiaT too tong. Mayor Parkto- 
toB asked Us* ctty ciectrteal t»- 
The BMevaa C hstth tr «f^s|wrter to gxv* a  rtfxirt acte 
Ctoimmerpe w r ^  cowKrU offer- Monday c» why tto  c*ty twidd 
tog every am ttnm a tn tto  pro-
Tickets Available 
For Don Cossacks
th e re  a r t  still tickets avad- 
*Mt for tto  Don Ottsack chorus 
tonight ta ihe commuRity theatre 
at •  p m . ifiCinMired by tto  Kel­
owna Ktnsmro club.
This group of 33 Whit* Rut- 
ston emigres have a varied pro­
gram of Russian liturgical 
musk, fote soBf*, Ctotack mel­
odies, battle tangs and dances, 
O. Soloduhin will perform bis 
lair-ralting dagger dance in 
which to  Juggles 12 swords. The 
dagger dance it part of tto  Lex- 
glnka, a bsrtuirie Caucasian 
dimce, performed hy the fSos- 
lacks 00 toes, without ihe tradl- 
tkmal ballet or to* shoes.
M hitflM iiJM  A aadJ^^^^ 
peasant song and conclwlet In 
a wild dance of JubllatloD. Tb« 
rtitir* chorus provides a vocal 
background for Soloduhln's dag 
ger dance.
The chorus has performed 
around the world In concert 
halls, theatres and churches in* 
cludtog the cathedral of Jfotre 
Dame in Paris before an audi­
ence of 10,060.
Proceeds from the perform 
ance tonight will be u s ^  to de­
velop Wardlaw park.
(jmmI "operaboB Cmmtttc. 
campaign* expanded tteaa* 
up |woj«i. Mayor Parkinioe 
iMitd to  was M m $  for name* 
of tatcm ted orfanuatksw that 
m.lght want to u t co tto  com­
mittee to audit tto  Jajceea, 
tto  chamber and tto city. He
not have bees hooked teto other 
power hoM more quickly-
CRy eewaca. at the wiggea-
of Mayor Parktnson. will 
•*f»d a tetter at rood<d*iK«* to 
Mrs. Bob Gkwdano fotlowteg 
Bob’s death Saturday. Mayor
 _______   Pariuasao said tto  wncte com-
mrotiooed "the ganlcn club andimwuty was l a d d ^  ^  "a  
the new realtor* committee as B«d citlica being taken away, 
two to  toteoded lo appouit 
mcml>crs from. He sax) to  
wtjuld Iwtng in recornmewia- 
Hons nest Monday night
t t o  Rtlewwa a tl tsMMR so-
clete wrote cowacU enclostag a 
twtef they had sent lo (he cen­
tennial cwnmUtc* kxtetog after 
the centennial muwum project 
Tto brief outlined space the art 
society would like to have in 
tfw mm  bteWtef. Ifoynr Pvtdiw 
son said Including that epace 
In the prcttn l museum was "oqt 
Ot the question. However, the
some money to make R poa- 
sible." T to  present muaeum Is 
being thought of as a sub base­
ment, tf that Is possible, a main 
floor and with provision for two 
more storeys later, he said.
  lack Bedferd rcporied
the level of Okanagan Lake had 
drn«P«d .07 this past week to a  
new level of lOO.Jl feet
Mrs, n , R, Harrtsea iwHh .
wrote couhcU asking the city Ing fields, 
to refurbish the sidewalks on 
Lawrence Ave. She said that 
street would soon have to take 
vomo of the downtown business 
(ilHtrict overflow and needed
Mayer B, F . Farhhssesi reporte
cd to  attendlflg the ctfflclal open­
ing of North Kamtootw new 
MUO.OtiO athletic complex last 
tiatuiday. It contains an arena, 
curling rink, offices, ctovtottoa 
kaU wtUi a  view of tntii cmUag 
and skating and a number at 
playing fleBs tn the Immediate 
area.
Bylaws were passed closing a 
lane and a  road north of Row- 
cUtfe Ave. and west of Richter 
SL In the senior secondary 
school area, so the school board 
might obtain title to that prup- 
erty and go ahead with its plans 
for expairoed buildings and play*
Evca theagh next Monday Is 
•deral election day there will 
be the usual city council meet* 
log.
7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.—Soccer con­
ditioning.
lights of the Lemer and Loewe 
musicals "Glgl," "Paint Your 
Wagon," "Camelot," "My Fair 
Lady." and "The Sound of 
Music."
The production will be direct 
ed by Millard Foster and wil 
feature the return of the "Sound 
of Music" kids.
CAR OUB BUilDING FAST RAONG  ̂ C ^
The CJgecker* Car club, a
Jouth organlutito tn. Kelowna, as been working for approxi­
mately six months to institute 
a 1160,000 drag strip in the Kel­
owna area, but their efforts *0 
far have been fruitless.
Dave Kornalcwski, co-chair­
man of the drap strip commlt-
because of the type of project
It is. There are very few drag 
stri|>s in this |»art of Canada, 
and tho companies don't want 
to put a large amount of money 
Into a business that they, don't 
know evarytlilng about 
YISTTKD iGAtff
  _________   "Wo sent a member lo Van-
tec, said today they have de- couver to speak to some of the 
iekitM'<lfti»tet'nilliiiit|itiiwet~'lterdoiiY Jargec«.iJAvaaiBatotwHiiBiiii)aBlM» 
mant until the spring of IM8, He rontacted four of them, but
NEW BACBBB onjy one was Intereatad at all,
•»W* could Bill get an lavtst* I'bey said they would took the
ment company to hack us with ftroject over, and let us know 
enoufd) money to gat the strlp|ln a few months, We have not 
In action," tie said. Ihejml from them yet."
had not approached the city of 
Kelowna for a money or land
Krant, as they felt they should ave a money backer before 
hand.
"Tlio city would bo much 
more sympathetic to our cause," 
he said, "if we could tell them 
we had 8100,000 guaranteed and 
that all we wanted was a land
of the land set aside 
industrial development 
easttof tlM elty."
FAlfl' CAB ., ,
He said the club would dlreot 
Us autivlUes toward Jlte build-i u ' n nceru irom mem yei. in* svu iuw* lyn .u
"I think the reason for this t*| The co-chairman said they ling of a very fast cai|ovcr the
winter months, which they will 
enter ta conipetltlon at drag 
stripe In Arlington, Washington, 
and Misilto, B.C. . _
"We have purchased a 1030 
Anglia," he said, "and wlU In­
stall a Chevrolet engine, a h ^ ro - 
malic transmission, and a Ford 
differential. Tho car will to  
equipped with ail tho latest 
'ifety equipment,
u m a t^ M  uo 'm lles an hour." 
Ha latd tha sar Ip tipf«fod ff{
cost very little monw. as It will 
be a club projuot, wtlH all raom- 
tors contributing something to 
the rar.
NEW OFFKXRS FOR CANADIAN SKATERS
Seventy delegates, officials elation ha* 100,000 figure tour coaches already tealned 
and ropresenutlves of skating skaters reg ister^  and the ta •••••I •W ',"*
I ciuto from
IVilllVM IIIV INMIU NSIfSMMi totetew wavae bm
dlan Figure Skating Aasocia- triple within three years. The
tito meeting In I t e l ^ a  OcL meeting agreed the regional
S r  Thc astoclatlon^K taade training clinics BM up b^
up Of 327 figure skating cluto, federal govcromont were a
wltli a record 83 applytag for great succnss with 700 ama-
memtorshlp In 1MB. The *|gso-
of directors was authorised to 
tavesUgato the setting up of 
a echnlnrship fimd to aid 
promising figure skaters. Lort 
fPcnfold, Roflns, was alootod
a ; t a a r a i  W
Btandiui, > Mr* ̂ flOoiWw W
\
'■ " -;y f-i-
fAUUMki bg Hmmmm
D ll 'l l A M M i. M ttW A
FAOE 4
A
Yotsjp ttfccL Im m m . t l iii v n n r  
H’44 W6#iS!$ iJkMig
^  MMBBt (ihyiOllifc bCWCfiff% M
Bariu*' wttcitMtt. h t  toî ~ajwi* isdtihwlV' 
Avifff foas ioncrtatei had lu|)pmM<i;
wM Stztct irtti#'
Hmm mmmmmx.
^TMmMif Mmad, hr lefopRl fwdM- 
testM î WiCtlf' oa dia iid3waJk«
citfi stemptij ii' the ■B*ddfo at- th# 
m m x im m iu m im  whaiaofwcr; al* 
■hoii I® a£Miiid> Hi Hmm aataaifl aa 
IteaM m af. ^
71c dbvicd; « mm 
har I t  id il r tc  Ic n r  was I I ,  kkmitKl^ 
lit tiify y t ii yî  dfdhffd lac iict
acd diiil pailiii dai Pkmt SKAfmdk* 
|% iiaia%  a « l iM  tali wmm -̂
,.MMi: MMiwl.. F t a i i ...wiiM i ..jMfls a
hiH efocandi acd cyacccwrt aici tadro"
â towuid̂  -umiJkt wBto a&Si*̂  m̂ccrsaaMMict •acNncifmSfBm' mM V|i mBRw iCIPWiil WWilF-
ii#hCMto •kCbcl LaA)' sn̂ f Cfccjdl l#UBWmj Wmm H i vIm* iMi wrf Mm IM
f c c ^  OB the teroei. i ic w  « h f
tor two BMMBca acd o th m  foi j  
fm m 4 m their ddiy fo c td c .
It wm a f t a n l c f  eoMtfau to  Pm 
atnc f « r ^  m  B r i ^  
la Ihioili X^Atmkm. U m im km m  
'P i | Ii i  dhf ahca ptiroas aorowiao*
dbM A M mmi M  # lnj&ilAt flMiaaoCflBspr awacBBaaiaaacaBi aa ââtoccwaây aa-—ropw
Pm. tofaawi -of a l ^  dlcv lao«  hnlf 
ihM .. It iatdtof day of itlai* 
Mloi tarn l id i  MieaioB m  the 
aacncitHi haAi. la our c ^  pufif.. It 
Ii a (Hf for a late! -afil.erMilL’" for 
a haainf CipHilM^,' ior tec 'Aadl 
prteia fiiaBMft. |i k, m fart, ^  aa*
PPHf MiiMf’
Sumtef XifBCCBlffiaor Hay at ncii*  
• I  bi '.peovteioi aailai an m m t.
O f oaars t. » t  *» n mmmhm 
tec  MKtdloro « l  ih t  o c a  who fm d d
•ate i c i  i i  two fpcil m m  to l a ^  
Caoatea tec .fla^ «c oajoy it wMy* 
itai Pedmm^ tec 11 te day of the 
IlCh lOQMjk a hohday it aot a 
tribuia lo. tec .dead. It beeoaaei. it mu 
iuM aaoihH day lo decf ai laic.
The mamknmem ia RoncahraaGC 
Oay ihoadd he a few a cwBCon cl eoc* 
eeoataicd aaeteiaiicc hue ic it ia a  
fW'triirti It «to>nki he a  tw c whm 
Caicteiic coMt thcar Mecsui^ aad 
fo a tid ff  rnkm Pmm h k ^ tfo i m t  o i 
tec te r a c  of liood aad h o ^  i i  two>
iM  M la  M t e h  C cluiiteii M  hack 
to tec i f id i io i  of 'i«0 ' w M tm  idm m  
aad  dcvoct ftiM iWihfaacr; 'too aawi«
m m  of' ^ihiii|^'*-rteMii^ d  -tec fc o fii 
c h i  ttfii m  tec f f f * i i ^ .  » t  ,ccfw 
liw H w licC iad  df « s i^ .« i t  tec i c M h  
aad  W m m i pface* to  t e d  fc e f ic  caa  
ca io f a  h«i c ju w rio i  m  tec la ira  o r 
htfts. a day oa  the fote course, 
o r. lor cfokhta., a a o ile r  hohda-y 
OB ahich  to  to \c  foa 
This is nor what our aoy irfs f o u ^  
lo r; they did aoi fijhi so ihM wc 
fB}Of aa  ca tia  day of Im ore  h i  that 
« t  ia i|h i h%'f ki so^cdy  a& the y ta r  
lOttBd.: '
'IV y  c c r l  
aM ch h e iiff  im T o re c ia .
We tec ahocf eiewea wcctew 
• io ; it iffeared m  our Hoeomher I ,  
Hte4 'ksMT.. K e tlM f h i f  .Icf^eaiol m 
the tt«if%il m peranadi m  » f  • r e t  
W'fOBf the*.. Wt ciM teaak tecf^iaart 
RecaffltevtftPl Hay cnch hrteif la '7o* 
lOBto teiaa «« do here i i  Bftisli Col* 
m h ia . There they 'imadli 'tec true 
mraoiai. t ic  A m  sfkrtt of itee day.
War Hatred And Legs
(h a rt A nktm  Nem'i C h m k k \
.W hta old feari m i m d^dcm  4m  
m  hard, u  i t  ooc iii ip n iti i i  t la i  to  
i i te i  M o p ii*  iMit hcctt i » i ^  toward 
m M iM tg  a new 'tea of p taec aad  
foodwiU 00 iMi tfOoNol
T o  develop ihH ih eo c , let ttt ooo* 
tidef M a rk ic  Dieifieh’i  lets, m hitk 
I t 0 0  f r ta t  chore for aay ahk-tnd iod  
w d t , '
T he  Loodoo head f lik c  of BfkM i 
O vcnca t Atewayt a m  tocteiat for a  
teauaick lo  cm phatiie its d io o  that 
i O A C i  plaoet Mloc the |» iiic» ie ri 
n o r t  leg room bctweea the roan of 
•rots thaa ihow of othro airttaro. 
Sccrchody to t the very bright idea of 
a  ftk tm e shOKint OrmRdma M arleaa 
D k trk h  k ttm t  W k  acn fo ru N y  ia 
her seat with her to n i and ctteooety  
shapely l e p  exteaded forward and not 
ia me hast bit cramped.
la  truth, it was aa  eye-catchiflg pk» 
tiirc. So the Lofufoo otfkc scat tt to 
B O A C s publicity man in Germany for 
h ii  o p l ^  on its effectiveoett.
Sttiuiftey eoou j^ . the publicity 
Rtaa’a reaaion  wai in the ncp tive . Ha 
reported that he had tried out (he pic­
ture on 75 potential o iitom cri in G er-
a iia f .aad Jromed that iht ma|efMy 
assoclatod Mirlrac Oietfttdl w-'ith hat­
red of Gcrnsaay.
The Gffinaa hotiday toward Mitt 
E>ktrkh dales from the Second World 
War wheo. ahhoui^ bora in Balm, 
the made filmt ia the Hailed ^ t e t  
and laag for AHioJ tioopt. ^  tefi 
Ocfmaay for Itodywood before lildef 
roie m power.
We uiiak the GcrmwBi who were 
Bilcid for thetf opiaioe were undhily 
aeattiive about this bog-gone epbode. 
Few p e o ^  who are trank aomifcn 
of the iadestructiNe MIm I^ttidb can 
kfok at her and recali any hatred of 
Germany at the tame time. T h ^  are 
very likely to be bitter over the fact 
that ihry never h«i a mndmother 
who lootnd like Marlene Dietrkh, but 
that*! aaoteer story ottirely.
Howtver. the future wiB not ba 
used in BOACs promotioo in Ger­
many. which if a pity.
In Ltmdon, a BOAC ofTicial got in 
the last vmrd, however, with custom- 
try British gaUaniry. He said; "Tha 
idea of Miss CHetrkhT b p  becoming 
an international incident is ridiculous, 
Thcv are above polhks,’*
Well said, cdd chap!
'III
>y m m  « -  I IM itf T  aad
ViCTcateA A acc tonar la 
awaalag to lind. ■» $wvaPim 
qBBrgt Puaalia, T-G. -̂ Jm  la 
%i Im a fnmawa.«! tec Cllf «l 
Ykcinrla, a imi? laaa hcaar !►
aim cc
"WHEREFORE ART THOU . . . W il l  THE REAl
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
>1
In This Combination
• r  8  k , l o t i m i f i ,  M te lA is
8 t« r  '8r, ^  . .
Ara aiimtc#** «f te# Ui* of 
i to  aaliiilSa m  Am « * i t
iMBd. a tNmuMl foitcte da*a 
tlw rIaAt arm  tad  b a d .  aad 
miftNiry ia OMd»f a ccmforl- 
lAfo naoiiaa m m m  m  
k k m  ctatiC-al iympiMat ci 
any atteMWif «  »  ui ttofv aay 
lam m *  madcteal nr ob'SCai, 
9dmr A m  u i4 m f 
T m  4 m m t haw  ig rw d. » •  
difiMMtcattr, M tn.]r r tf#  tiuit 
MnwUMat u  m nifiiiaf aa a 
mrmh~m*' 'luiys a muKi*. tec 
0«l»tr .§ vtrfcrtca. and fc il antb* 
iBf can to  don* *at#ul to  im*  
a«pOla. Do you teute manipu- 
tativ* tKlaOqua* mtifet toipT— 
JX..I*
Yas. such a eomb»atiae of 
tjm p u m t raa  to  ttcmflcMt, 
aad It is Bot. as a mattar of 
fact. uB<oinin«c. Num tam i, 
burniaf, ittnguig, a tmluig ol 
ttB ftn  "foiBi to skat),'* and an 
on. ar* ra lto r f*«mcBt com- 
irtaUiti. usually as «* get Into 
middle age or Uttr.
Sura, Um« thiags raa  basmtn. 
under rather unusual circum- 
f  laacea, whan w* are young, but 
they usually dooT. As w* go oa 
living w* accumulaia Injuries. 
Wa tocoma paduaUy "ground
lE H E R  TO EDITOR
Horse, Buggy Looks Good
Ncctalg^ enhances memory of tha 
country doctmr bravely risking tha 
dark and rutted road on a midnight 
can. Today’s physician doesn't hitch 
up the bhg0 in a driving rain in The 
dead 0  ̂ nipit. What dws he do?
A mijor pharmaceutical firm, In a 
report to stockholders, enumerated hit 
thitici: The averap physician in tha 
U.S. works 60 to 70 hours a week,
telephone calls from patients dally, 
and makes hospital rounds and house 
calls. He treats, without charge, 400 
needy patients a year, donates 100 
hours of civic affairs annually, and 
devotes 200 hour* to professional 
meetinp and research.
Tharg eitouj^ to make any doctor 
today a little envious of those who 
hitched up the bugey in a driving 
rain in the dead of night.
Bygone Days
II YEAII8 AGO 
Navambar HU .
Tha new axacutlva of tha Rutland PTA 
s took ovar at tha first matting of tha now 
''■aason. Mr. J. A. Gian is tha new prail- 
dant, and commanted on tha tact that 
Rutland PTA had th# largest membar- 
■hip of any PTA In School District 23. 
l« u  Dedlnsky, a new teacher, was guest 
■paaker, his topic being "The Peaca 
Rlvar CounU-y."
M TEARS AGO 
Navamtor 1141
W. A, C. Bannatt, MLA. received an 
overwhelming majority In South Oka­
nagan in tha provincial aiaction, as Pra- 
mJac John Hart and hi* Coalition in- 
crtaaad their raprasantation In tha pro- 
vtncial Iwusa. Tha CCT dropped from I*
R. P. Macl#«n
,and..,..K(iitof,̂
to 10 members. Heavy snow and rain re- 
suited In a smali vote here.
M TEARS AGO 
Naaember II3S
Gen. Alexander Rm s , president of the 
Dominion Council of tho Canadian Le­
gion, urges need of greater effort to pro­
vide material aid to economic casualties 
of the war. "The Legion Is not Just a 
•octal organisation," he said, and urgedi 
efforts to have the scope of the pensions 
broadened, in addressing the Kelowna 
Legion.
40 TEARS AGO 
NavamlMr IR I 
The lakeshore road to Summerland la 
blocked by g huge slide that came down 
suddenly, and extended 300 feet out into 
the lake. The Kelowna • Summerland 
stage had a ckMf call from being caught 
in the slid*. Tha old upper bench road 
will be put Into shape for motor traffic, 
but this will take some time.
COURIEl PRAISEO
Sir: . ^
You arc to be congratulated 
on your stand that newspapers, 
ta a  r^wocrattc <»untry must 
present all facts to Urclr read­
ers, even those we’d rather not 
have to face.
 ̂ d tftflW ttf-
conditkxn of parts of Okanagan 
Lake, the Courier showed re­
sponsibility and maturity.
Canada is not alone in being 
csmfronted with serious pollu 
tlon of water. Presidcnl Johnson 
declared recently. ."The clear, 
fresh wa’ers thst were our na­
tional heritage have become 
dumping grounds for garbage 
and filth. They poison our fish, 
they breed disease, they despoil 
our landscape." Mr. Johnson 
made this statement when sign­
ing the strengthened Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act.
Pollution control Is not a 
glamorous or popular topic, 
Canadians will be able to se­
cure the blessings of clean, safe 
water only if we have courage 
to demand anforcemenl of effec­
tive laws. Whether newspapers 
keep us fully informed may de­




4a«« "  Our toaea ttosii*  Pmm,
a«4, raptoii. to l  *!»*%', Am way 
a  ■«( •  toor- waaf * mA. (NW 
troaiiy a lto  y wmi mA $*m$ m  
m*-
SomaURiaf •  aarva, aad pws#- 
b sw i a Itood toromaa
pmctod.. CnlMMr MiyaifeM caa 
mmrn m g im , m uM tm , m  
astof swrA tymplaiiis. aoi at i to  
pomi at wiiMte tto  pte#h»g 
iak«s |4 k * , to t  fartetf aloai 
Ito arm <or ltg> or m tto  fm- 
gars ar loas.
iaym g ito l aotedflg can to  
don* eicapl lo us* asptrta is 
not aacoKiarily m . and I trust 
that you somehow mttuodar- 
flood you doctors. Pm fwr* they 
kaaw that lomathiag *!•• could 
to  done, prmldad tto  diKom- 
fort warrastad tto  ateort aad 
axpaiM*. PiasM totov* me. 
doctors ar* aw art that cost U 
imfaortaai, A TV star may glad­
ly spend a lot d  monay to gat 
rid of a pimpi* oo Ito no«e a 
few days sooner. T to ra il of us 
will gladiy Jos* a day and save 
mooay.
But k i ’s get back to Ito ting- 
Ung and numtmess. A change tn 
bones of the neck, or a cervical 
rib, or some such coodttioa, is 
the likely causa of prMsuia on 
Btrve or blood vassal.
X-rays of tto  nack structures 
can aid tor*. Dapcodlng oo what 
they show, neck traction may 
help tdrawtog apart bones that 
have settled loo closely together 
and sketching neck m uules). 
Or an operatioa to remove a 
segment of rib or other bona 
’ 'tnay be tha answer. Manipula- 
ttoii, htear tbit) traHlM, is not 
likely to b* of mueh benefit, but 
1 certainly will not say that tn
The blocking of an artery may 
be at fault, a minor threat so 
far as total health is con crned, 
fe It strategically located so that 
it causes numbness, or a feeling 
of coldness in the extremities, 
or some such annoyance.
In soma suitable cases, sym­
pathectomy, or cutting of a cer­
tain nerve, can shut off the un­
pleasant sensations and Improvf 
circulation. And the patient 
wonders why an operation in, 
say, his chest, makes his fingers 
feel better. But before whatever 
treatment Is used, the first step 
is to find out exactly what Is 
causing the trouble.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is dlulness 
a symptom'^ of diabetes?—MRS. 
D.J,
Dizzy spells are a symptom 
of so many things that I would­
n 't single out diabetes. Yea, 
someone who has diabetes and 
doesn't know It might have such 
spells.
A.*f YW ftaii' l A f l -  
t t o  PraBtei iartoiB 'iailaw lava 
Imui foaa from '(to eataiy A» 
Kto vality. MA UJL Itoto* am  
tosest ttoro tov* 9m A  lAat tea 
memory slay*.
Ri««nly. a  UJL paratroopar 
te«t a k g  to a  rroaeA M m  
biddro »  year* i t o  »  »
Ty^apt fiwm to* UJt. arm ^ i 
l i t  Cavalry Divii4e« hava dto 
cmared dtarks and re « rd i  left 
tohtnd by ftosMteman.
One documeat rtcard i a day 
tn tto  lift «d Crowp Mobii# l » .  
an elite Freiicb u a i t ^ ^ t  te k j  
was anoihilaled by Viet Mtah 
forces.
T to  ltd* e# Croup Mootk l «  
was limiler to that of tto  1st 
Cavalry D ivkteo-fart peaeGoa 
to catch aa eluilv* enemy.
Tto mata dtffereoc* is that 
the Americans are tolicopter- 
beme whik tto  Frwuch moved 
DO tto  ground.
U.S. officers with tto  1st Cav­
alry have read much about tto  
fate of Group MtdJl* 106 that 
lived In An Kh* In IBS and 
1B4. Their rotUng tog bunkers 
and sand • fUkd coacrete em- 
placcmrots have been reoccu- 
pied by Americans.
AMERICANA CONriDENT 
thcv will not meet the same 
The AmerlctiJ* are rooHdenl 
fate.
"We have the mobility and the 
firepower to overwhelm tto  Viet 
Cong," one officer commented.
"We b iv t  far wmb ihsii t to  
French ever had up here. W* 
can beat the Viet Cong on
 Jpgt*ltos..,.BtoPt>!l.,,„.     .
As helicopters whirl across 
the countryside crews occasten- 
ally see the rusted, burned 
wreckage of French tanks and 
trucks.
Ten miles from An Khe along 
Route 19 la a white concrete 
plaque t h a t  commemorates 
Group Mobil* 100.
In An Khe town Itself is a 
Vietnamese businessman who 
has dealt through the years with 
the Viet Mlnh. the French, the 
Vlct Cong and now the Ameri­
cans.
He is the "can do" man of 
the An Khe valley, providing 
everything from soft drinks to 
tent lioloH for 1st Cavalry men 
who arrived .before much of 
their equipment.
He did the same for the 
French.
Farther out along the valley 
arc old concrete emplacements 
erected by the Japanese early 
In tha Second World War,
t to i  to IsKstoM 4m 
aad BiienBM hiB«t 
Itok m  A4 etotoesi «t Yietona. 
o« i «t"IMteBb CiteMiibiB.. steite  
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As la  t to  rotom*. to to  tto  
weto «l Oct. IL  t t o  p w n to r  
aad to*'tody to  ilwaday was* to 
Vaaswiuef Ito' a  d w w ' vvm . 
1$ tto  ftoiMrai amto.tsadto to 
CiAsda t to fdey m  m m m  
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Mrs.. f to i to s  a i tew .Jttoto*
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Thursday to* fewere*r*s to 
Tam m m r agato t o  a  taBfftoaai
f %«a by to* Vanity C ite a t ctoam CBtoda.. 't i to  nwdtog 
'Ito 'toaar aad M n. fas teae  aa- 
Seeded a «•«? bead 'OOBcart a t  
||r.FtofiMa Ftoytoiit*- fVtoay 
(to  §M«*Mr aad Ml*. Pbaitoa 
m  to tb  to Yaacisivef to ' ( to  
to tffeietvuiel ptoeae Fatt Fair 
•I  (I8C.. 'totwrdsy/'riiariupd to 
Vktofte, ktoa.. Psarto* wte to  
a t (to  M. J te a  Amtotoaca tia- 
laar. aad to ito  aftossHi* sto  
■ad ber toa t o ad will to  a t  fto  
isfeifB siudeM nm pAm  a t 
(Jtovifidty e l Yiclaito. la  tea 
eveat ib i^  attesd a coareit by 
Vktoria braAcb el CamMm 
Cystic Flbroels Fwasdaitoa 
Nest iufsdiy ilia HMto aad 
Mrs. Fsartos mm tove a recep- 
t t o  a t GoverBmeBt ttousa t o  
tto  bM dekgttae wto ar* gotaf 
to fto aa tto a l Ltl caatoesKsre 
ta Ottawa aad tbroato. Later 
that day Ito  fovtroar wtQ.aV 
tend Ito CaaaSUaa L eg to 's  as- 
Bual servtee of remembraaca 
ta St. John's Cburtb here. 
That's quit* a sreeh, k a ‘t  It,
K m a
r a to n d  tok.. Aaa an at 
 ̂ CertaWgr
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iPbM to|
Oavtfwaaeai Hawse aa te  y«tot 
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«wa* tetoYa SB 'tetoidty.
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iSA, jMit fiC eyMi tod tol's — 
to atay aa eaba  tww yaaia, to 
I te  e id  of tw r, so that be .oaigis 
i*a terouck tee Caaatesa cci- 
totedal calateatioiis.. aad. m U  
naotefy. wetaona t te  to 
Briiite Ctesateia.
What a  carocr is U$ meeate 
la fitoMtef' dayti 
V at I baro; teN ltoa 
basweai. warti 
V eeli V ia  gtmtril;
'iadefal .rotenM aaWteir, Mii 
a«w Ii e(gtai aai-ito««to»r. V b il 
tm  P i i  MNt
tttb  ipi 
'the f* f  of Vktoirto 'teanif ik  
'faV to aNMiaig Mil" MsiBae-.'......
W O O D  BRIEFS
TVREZ CMGOdE iPC EM I 
T A IP ^ , Fartottfc* tAPi — 
t te e a  tacsMite FaraMaoas eaa- 
gfofsd to  a  tettta  * ctoaaMg
totik. filtti ifcwift s i 
fffy* l i^  feiflikrii # iiiil# 
tefuatog teav m M tfW  #  tok- 
iroattoi ite«a. ’"V* w i e l dŜtoskto dŵ êlstoasaa .teto tontiFf1|tPf(Nr toPir IWteNI vi IWiPit
Aftf- ^ tiii AI## lAfedWW g totter wmw™tow * wrovw*
CSAItoBI NAJiHK 
APOKLANO iAPi -  Deilsl 
Ml. l a  triiJ wete Mi 
bMteer to .tweaMSCSMi wte New 
XsMssd’s Isifewt bate  rokteey 
<l(S.lt4i.. t e i  fteoged hk swxwe 
lM8t%” H d mm mm* m lorn. 
•teas t ra ta s  CMmm« tm am
Wu ftototoaa A idstoa  CSsstoto
f te ls .
€»N A  mmm  'Roam 
TOKYO (A P i-ltod  Chtoa baa
biidl a ii-«illc ronrveta bite* 
wgy Ibtetog PlM Bator, Mmi* 
foiia'e captial, wite tee Na- 
coal mtoaa, Peklag’a 




"Sf teiB Gad aa MMte Ite  
trasa  wMte ta today to i te  
Held, 'Bad tssaefii'w Is aaal iMaŵW'-mwe oawiww • w
te  ftolte fee, O y* *1 iUla 
f i l te f " -4 te *  UtlA.
Vktory is our* wlum w# re- 
mtmbto bow mueh w* meaa to 
God. V* are prodidts of t te  
Movidenc* of a Hea\c«ly Fa­
ther fully rapatde of m tettef 
our earthly Bced,
TODAY in HISTORY'
By TIIX CANADIAN P tE B i
Nee, i ,  IMte . . .
The Balfour DtclaraUoa. 
m  which t te  legal sM* of 
Ihe modern Zloolst move­
ment was based, was made 
41 years ago today—In l l l l  
—in a letter from tte  British 
foreign secretary to Lord 
Rothschild. In 1122. the dec- 
laratloa was included in the 
preamble to the League of 
Hattons mandate for Britain 
to rule Palestine. Not until 
l i d  AM t te  fJenltl tnova- 
ment demand a national 
state rather than "a na­
tional home" in Palestine.
Nations tried lo meet five 
years later In Its partition 
proposal. The issue was set- 
lied by force of arm* after 
the British withdrawal.
1493—Richard III of Eng-
CANADA'S STORY
tand executed the Duke of 
Buckingham for rctwlllon.
IN3:-Ngo Dinh Diem and 
Ngo Dinh Nhu of South Viet 
Nam were murdered.
First WerM War
Fifty years ago today—ta 
l l l l —Bulgarian forces 
eupied Iivor ta SerlHa; Rus­
sia cautioned Persia against 
Joinlita the Central Powers: 
Air Edward Carson criti­
cized British policy In tha 
Balkans.
AccmmI WerM War
Titaftty-fta# y tlta  t i n  to­
day—in l94h-casusUles in 
the Battle of Britain were
■Ircralt Ian over • estimate 
by about 50 per cent) shot 
down for 891 RAF machines 
destroybi and 953 pilots 
killed; fierce air warfare 
continued over G r e e c e ,  
Malta, Egypt and Ethiopia.
• /
s>i
New Democrats Win 
First Success In B.C.
FIRE-BREATHING MONSTER FOR EXPO '6 7
O gopogo Would Hate
MONTREAL (CP) -  Van­
couver Island has Cadboro- 
aaurui. Okanagan. Itoka .bag 
Ogopogo. £x|)o 67 will have 
Ukl.
Uki (the Iroquois - Huron
PttMlsbed avary aftarnoon except Bun- 
dA, and hoildaya at 491 Doyle Avwua, 
Kalowna B.C„ by Thomson B.C, News- 
pap tri Umitsxl.
Autiwrised as Second Class Mail by 
(he Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cate. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulatton, 
Member ol The Canadian Press.
'Tte Canadian Press Is exclusively an­
t i ^  to tlie tee  for repuhlicatlon ol all
AMoelte Prose or Reulera in this 
p tM t and alfw t te  local news published 
taSmta. All^liBtt^ rcpubltcation of 
gptclal dlspatcMa htreta ar* also ra- 
aarvait.'
Navember 1918
The orchard comjwtilion held by ihe 
Kelowna Farmer* Institute ha* been a
Rreat succes*. Fir*t prize was won by :. E, Bartholomew of Okanagan Mis­
sion. second prize went to W. 0 , Scholl. 
Rutland, and third prize to C, R. Reid 
of tho KLO. Judges were Den Hoy and 
M. S. Middleton,
•a YEARS AGO 
Nevember lIM
FrTday aita may te  consulted at his 
dental room* at the Lake View Hotel, It 
Is also rieitofltid that Dr, 'J . W, Nelsott 
Shepherd of Victoria h  cxiwctcd to open 
a dental offlca ta Kelowna next week.
like body einorgo* from the 
water and thu 12>foot>lung 
naeki Bi'fi 
20 fed.
After submerging, the mon­
ster will te  concealed ta a .30-
M . ^
two - heai
creature constructed of steel 
by Toronto sculptor Gerald CONSGIJfl \OTTAWA
uiadstona,
Unlike Brltlih Columbia'* 
two fabled monster*, reported 
seen only Irregularly, Ukl 
will rise at timed Intcrvulrf* 
from the lagoon adjoining the 
grounds of the Cimudlan Pa- 
vlllon at the 1967 world's fair 
in Monlrcal.
mJtnflier's l a i r  Will tegin 
emilttag fire and smoke a* 
the hltads rise slowly out of 
the lagoon. They will con­
tinue erupting a* (he diagoit-
The 36 • ,vcar • old leulplor 
designed Ukl a* an entertain­
ing outdoor feature for tlio 
Canadian Pavilion after dlx- 
cuHslons with Tliomas Wood, 
creative director for the fcd- 
c r a i govornmcni’n partlcl- 
IMitlon ta Ex|h>,
Oliidslone describe* Ihv kl-
duimriuru from hi* other 
works, some of tiiem coniio- 
verslil. which Include mas­
sive metal creations for Ca­
nadian alrporli, boverifmenl
and other buildings.
Tho monwior’s entire body
„and-.,Rkli:vn:il1.lis,,.w,IIL,b«,.f**h*..,,-
lonod from hundreds of platen 
eitch one shaped on part of a 
cone or sphure. Tliey will te  
made of stelcoloy, a new
self against further rust.
Moinl component* will te  
formed by Uladstonc at his 
studio la Georgetown, Ont., 
near Toronto, .Section* will 
be moved to Ex|x) 67 for erec­
tion In the summer of 1966,
A siieolBlly • designed hy­
draulic apimratUH will raise 
the teuKt out of the lagoon 
and concealed machinery will
and jtipokt fqi' IM y
anti flames for tji* monster’*
breath
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the big questions ta the current general election 
campaign I* "how many «eat* will the New Democrata win? 
Nov. 2. 1933 marked their first real success ta a Canaillan elec­
tion. Tho party then wa* known as tho Co-Operative ^m m on- 
wealth Federation, or C.C.F., and the election was to form Iha 
government of British Columbia.
The party had only been formed the previous year when * 
number of labor political groups held a conference at Calgary, 
and created a national organization to represent labor and farm
**̂ °”̂ r.’ Lyle Telford of Vancouver undertook lo organize Brit­
ish Columbia, and formed C.C.F. "clubs" through the province. 
Only a few week* before ta* B.C. election, a inference at Re- 
glna resulted ta th* production of a Manifesto that outlined 
the platform of the C.C.F. party. It bad 12 main points designed 
to attract farmers, trade unionists, small businessmen, the un- 
employed, sntl avowed SoolalUti, _ ,
J. S, Woodsworlh, famous Manteba tater Itedcr and ^  
of the founder* of the party, came to B.C. to take imrt In th* 
campaign. He hid worked as * hmg*bor#m*n«al .Vancouver.
'when the voles were counted Ihe IJbcrnI* under Patttilio 
had won 34 seats, the Conservatives had “j j
cont'of ihroverali vote. It was*'an auspicious slari for the new 
party.
GTIIER EVKNTA ON NOVEMBER 2t





Six Nation Indians authorized Chief Brant to sell cer­
tain lands. . * ,1
King George III gave Communion Plate to Anglioan 
Cathedral at Quebec.  ̂  ̂ ^
W. I.. Mackenzie expelled from legislature for third
1849 British America
to united Canada. ,
1188 First passenger train , J«*L Montreal for 
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at toe tegtetel. 
pn«e«i to toe tomer ■•• Itoa*'
teetito Itoye ietof «i ItoewNi.,, .̂ .̂-..  ̂ .
fmaa* to dHkTM ei CVAC v t e  M'Veek ««rkahit» iptoMeed for 
toe r r r '—-* tfoc Wetem Qutoeic t* em  «i










«k»torto J. M-' Itoetiitoito* Sme 
Etowatoee. AtoPto: U*
B., C  Hitoeiry U rn W te  
k m , aei Ir^totor Ytetoto 
ftontiito, ei Pmmmm toto ■•■
Ito
ef Mr. itei Mil- Get- 
.dee OmtoF toto week eet* Mr, 
■•4 Hr*. V. treat
" OStoBae, Mr. eed Mr*.,
Dwtof
Mevrke Fpeetojr ef Feetoctoe
CSBJpBfiXikSttA OBjOMl T«
QfB Itts #pp|oyiB#laM(BBt ##
eflieet e f ^ v i r ^ '
f il l  kto •  
ef toetoC . Bm w ie.i
t f e e i
Citotontte, eeii Mr*.
tone Gtoletfi, 
itoi Ml*. Vmh 
toeei apei Mr*. !!«»•• etoe n
ed Mr*. Geertie Btollhwi totfotel -™**e wwr m*
ftteetoed • ' pitoMn ef toe Itoe 
&tfetoer witoMi Mwfte to' 
SSSMi jpBWiJkil Jijjsigifiift iorPPxPtottpeeMtoto
M lVr POUUMT BEX ITAX
YGtoPlifO iCFl-^ltY  eel ■• 
euKfi toe neeey, tt * fftttoc toe 
r i ^  kiMi ef c^pertoete.*' w t  
MfeejNeU Swae Ctork ef le t  
to ictore to 
eiMte tito tttotted »rttof. 
to i«ntt*, 'Ctoi, Mb* Oertt 
to le t  ielMt lefere Ceepsttaei
. __.........  to •  CiGTY vkm
Mentor el DMttkawto. Gto- M-
K aO W N A  REBEKAHS PREPARE fOR BAZAAR
mieftof toe p e ^|̂ ŷ |̂yyyk |̂y|y|gg|M ^BiittEni dBBtk'.
t o t e  e i i e  ie*e to e m A
& % m m e f te i to to i  t e  3 
(e f fG S e lt.e , Clto*|i»te' ^
INMlcto*, CMtttel J. 
toeei feettttoe, ^ * 2^1 W  *• Ctotowry,
MMPto* 
pettily ttre**ed te * . 
•pee* •Hi pliee r**«* *re 
••Miif tot iWMiy •ttritto’* 
totdii itewe to toe Pftore 
•teto te  ptotote* ef IttoiN 
m  ItoteiMto ie te .. eiii Wf
* ♦
fr tfd ^ to e  (utoftoe to
•MMel ttkteer etocii 
:fee toeM .ee V «tef4ey
qtlit«Q«eu Iteeatoer 1. ta toe 
lOOr te i .  WA RMtotof ttvett. 
»t toe tote, .trea m  
■ .• i .M i*  teedSetoil.
i»- 18*. IteWf 
mpmt Mr*, ttoei-
toiie p te i im . M*to G r ^  
if  toe^toiit; i t e  
M iitote «*Kte^teee to toe 
t e t t e .  te i  Ml* Ctejie 
Mtofoto- Cter toe itott t e
•1  toe neatoetf to 
toe i o t e  ifceve t e e  t e y  »e*- 
tof„. t e t e t .  « • ! • « ' Cttrw* 
a** t e t o t e  •*» w tey « * te  m m  wto te w w w  Mtotee 
for tot te«M#» teL, to «wi*e
ttattt î lM
%t m m  m »  m
ttciriMB f t e t e .  Tp i er« le 
{,cn«d fo w  34  |um, *«fc toe
tee?' AM adm, m»A 
t te e  e-# else ta mwttt 
reflSei fet toote ttta Itoe 'te
ftoktot to c^Aiic^ Deft^ autai tillftieetrosw ep  ̂ * -• ■ -. •. • t
taM tr e t e e  m  «r« e«r« ta 
hito. I te e  itami e te tt •!« 
^  • wtot' totowte.. tad km. 
rteto tar Otasteto* ipita Itef 
toeet tertto  IneMf Md f tot» 
me*
•Ml Meyer M aek t F. ftatatoyto “
Brownies 'Fly' And 'Hop' Up 
To Join Girl Guide Company
rar4M*n*M ifntsxiN — TU  M*a«iB, « • •  •taeel Am  ta
91 mmef.
OKANAGAIt M n M O I t ' te  
ItattNte Wetoer frtieto. f« to  
R te l. rn a m tm  Mtottse, • • •  
toe toroe tati ■Ttairelef to •  
lievaie •e l CW Ctotte C te  
t e  •  MiftoMr to 
to toe U t i»d tad  
Okutofta Mttioa "fte** er 
•%nitel** «? to iota toe Ctrl 
Gktofe GMitpeay.
Offkiittag for toe Gift C t e  
•e ewr* Captata M r* George 
MtUt. A/UmA. Un. Dorl* 
l>miA. A<rUttiL Mff. B, Ceto 
giB. Broertae offictait were 
B(i>wa Owt. Mrt. P . K DubIof 
l^w ra Owl. Mr*. A, ta te le : 
•ad Tiw a? Owl. Mr*. 0 . E  





to toe Gtade 
fU ta f  Mg were Lewri 
, J Z a T  Mtor. C ito  
Dtadofiw Letiri Jane* B r e ^  
MUtadft. SNBi? i t e
col Ttem toe, J«tee MOiidita. 
Teto* R ta te . J u te  S trik ta f  t .  
StoU Iteeto* Dtaaw CeUey. 
P t e ?  MeBMB end RtomU 
Mervta. Hofgtaf W  were 401 
Wetnp, Weody C te e rt. Pel
**Hp»*Tem»tt Meriorie Wed* 
dto vei elto wekaned • 
toere wet •  good tu rte t to 
mtobere preeeol for toe cere*
ANN LANDERS
Hearse- Should Never 
Be Used As Joy Wagon
Canadian Universities Crammed 
Despite Rise In Tuition Fees
terBy'CAL HOLLOWAY ‘ igovrrBHtel to free lulUoo 
CeeedUe Frete BUB WrHer firtt yeer etudtat*
^  Eartoment la C w t e ^  'S i  o te to * te w *  ’ toST*** 
And, d«cll. th . Kldltka d  S ”S ,S ! j!£ S t^ J ^ ? * u £ «
. T p S t T u u i . ^ . .
Uto la tight. I M»re toaa heU to MenMMiel •
Bee
to” w ^ l ^  Bewtetmdlpto goeipunent.
A Croit-OBPta Surv^r ^  ^  to feet t e
The Cenedlaa Preet ihowt t te t  a ^  U  pm cent *“J**®to “  
tuiUon feet aad acoommodatloo Ite  uatertlU et in toe Mart* 
M ttt h e ta  r i t e  a t i i t e t t l  ttaKltliMa. itaiar« all feat M owt Ai* 
w tU le ;  -  iJtoatoy taK aite r^  S e e k ^ e . N.B.. r *
Canada—but more high tchool ported tocreeied earotmeat
Reatont for the continuing I lom* course costing 1543 lest 
academic population exploetoa «ear now Is 9495. Room and 
vary acrose the country. T te? board at Acadia w«jt up 975 to 
Include t te  general growto to about 9975. 
populatkm, the boom ta.te*ic 
war teblea, the opening to n e w lP ^ B  DEPICllW
unlverslttea.and avallabUlty ® * c o a t i  for 
fttudftnt lo#nf. IvniVffiiUti liW  rlflnf
Douglas Chevrler, registrar to a ^ r te s ,  maintenance. Ubrao'
the tmlveralty of Manitoba—I and lateratory facUltlek ha
which increased lU enrolment e«ceeded increases ta revroues
by 2.000 to 12.000-says there Is fi»d each unlwrsity had to
‘ a ••growing realization that budget for a substanUal deficit
aomatoing bey«»d high ichoto la Dalbouaie at Halifax, which
desired to meet compeUtlon In increased its enrolment to S.iMK
■octe^." from 3,420 took over severe
The eatabUshed, larger uni- large houses near the campus
verslUes continue to expand at for a number of departments
an e x i t e d  pace — Mnerally and administrative offices, leav
about 10 per cent each year— Ing more space ta Its main
but new colleges are expanding building.
more rapidly, far out-growing T te  University to Hew Bruns-
proiected figures.  ̂ wick at Fredericton (3,270),
Nearly all of the 92 unlvarsM where one-third to the students
ties surveyed reported arts and mye on campus, reported ae
science courses the most ponu- (.on^n^odnHon ta the city at
lar: education and engineering
were next.
My taia*
b*nd"aad I. dfeta'i totak m m . 
t i  your answer to to* pai'tei 
wte ataut iteir
dauihttHTi tey frted. Tte 
wotted ter his uerla 
who u  a mortkian. Wte# te 
weed ealltaf 00 to  1̂  te  oil* 
m  rode m et m a heart 
(tea parted ta ITOol to the 
girl's houie. Our dasfhtor 
should te  so luc.ky> She is dsP 
tag a itedy character who ap* 
peered out to nowhere. Me hat 
pitety to tttoaey to tpesd but 
no one ettmi to know for 
if be wotks or wlme. My but- 
band thtaks te  is a boolu 
Tto cteracter drives 
tere almoet every evcetag ta a 
levtndtr Cadillsc wita white 
tidewsU Ures aad a butfota TV 
If you think tte bearM ts 1 
cooversatton pitce, you ibouk 
see tte way our neigbbors 
stand around and gssita 
Si»ne parents don't know 
when ttey are wvQ off. I would 
like ]mu.to fŵ int tto  tetter. It 
may cbMr those folks up.
.. nor HAPPY 
Dmt Not: Here's tte letter 
and I hope it makes everybody 
feel better, fve beard frtun 
several funeral directors, how 
and taey don't teal so 
good. PlaaM rtedon.
Dear Ann Landers: You fre* 
oucntly state in your column 
that you welcome proftiiioRal 
advice. As a funeral director 
Y llik t to i ty  ta it  t t e  yo te t 
man who used tte  funeral 
coach for social calls was guilty 
of w breach of buslnesa elbica.,grW,ti..SMvifcW*'-ŴRWt1te-i«-Wr*F«6tafWFW6S$WtaW!.̂*'taWCTrta.e.
A famUy who has suHered 
bereavement does not appiwel- 
ate seeing a hearse employed 
as a vehtcta to convenieote or 
(deasur*
Every profession and trade 
lias a code to guide the conduct 
of its members. If that young 
man does not know better than
MT', wad M l* D, H, C»#f R&|QMtae«aiisr G. 
taa ef Ysi«»iWf' 'Sf*a« •  •iwf „  
teya m Katewia swrwasiy '««- tead foeta Vscmm; Malar IL i  
Mr* CartdLStaa's. «w«tef,| A#(fos to 
FsaaA teateaa. Tb^ wcteic. Ganna, aad* to Majw
•ral ftartssglhaas, 
vee: iLOeltato E  
to Yensaa: LL 
Darters tnas Narioatea:
D. C. HteiHwy to
.M  Tss G A S P  res
saj ^ _  wtattif f p T it^ItffiBBt. IG iii.iT
gaAHNGMIIIMlI %>“ V« ^
SNOWDEN TALKS 
TO DEAF MUTE
HAUTMC, BmM  U m .-
WTim Ana itotetoy, :|i. a 
te«f Mita. teit shans Ttea* 
day as tow witsiwd terd 
.llmid*, Pttteitt Mamrora|te|to|jy| iMta
taey 'Wtefw ite  sweteu 
}| ktated ••
YIttltai Mr. aad Mr* C. A- 
Orasa Ito  week tm * C m ttt 
Tsftay at Mordenu Maaatete .tabs SMaita taitâ  <4ta>'fa&iHiili>iig lit liitai ■tHi fl M mmm mmmApmkMi 1 im wM m»
iir. aad Ml* Itewe Tbitay. aid 
taeir tw® ctaMroa-.
Siipied a toto. .res:«alty 
H iî te si!.1 elM s
Mr. a te  Mrs. E
jte teMh Jl#||ttetelt AggMMlteHMteta
<Mtatew-ee a « iwi| ta iw
, ^̂tol̂ tttotatê t̂a taa tâ â ĝ̂Ww^  ̂  Ml 'Mi Ml MMi#
taw sew' awiwtaS t i t o  Tsww Sww ta 
• I. IS iii-se»ftewwta tt Owwawn  ■»> 
S ms tt  anl.IMto Mwrntae ««•
Ana: Chgiaaa m: F. EKsl9i«ttten<  
t; Catoaia E  I . BaRS:
  f*i fMMfoiee*
Rngi4aAM Csatalw IMita-*e*ta tat ant
.   -------------- ^  t a n m i ^ g g
t o S ^ i r S f r HiiiJni is lU
to Fetotataa' 
toOimr. -tJsteitiaat. Jehtal





Am amAA mmA a i  has wm  
shtotag aad | s k l a j ^ ^
ta  g i vtaiiiif t o  Mrt ta  ̂
btarfw. mmmm  did .an earoai- 
lagly poor job to ttâ wiag hw* 
'Y. E W .
Dawr V. H. W..: Tteahs 
I agree — a 
.sboiM not te  used as a Ite 
wagon and l*« happy ye* sto 
the youte » • •  sirat^t.
Btera: What de 
you ihtak to a sroroaa wte ta- 
sists that her bmtead 
eual vacaiioe whwa tte  m** ta 
Ite tefpitat ta** •  ch#ek-«p 
be ran rome and vidi tenr 
m m f dsyl 
Tte doctars (to her ihrou8 t 
•very lest undsw ite sun bot 
Itey coukla'i find aaythtag 
wroof with ber. Nobody was 
surpriied. Tte woman is a «»• 
steat cemplatate. Tto coujde
S e v e r a l  universities hava 
added new courses,
Cost of living on or off the 
campus has remained steady in 
general, averaging about 9700 
for room and board during the 
7%-month academic year. Costa 
•re slightly lower in the Atlan­
tic provinces and the Prairies 
than aiiewhero, despite an in- 
create this year, 
~“A~lhitefal'“'irttf^”or“ 'scienc« 
course averages about 9500 for 
tuition fee, Room and board, 
books and other expenses would 
brtni“tha*roat»of»a*unlvartlty 
year lo between 91,400 and 
12.000.
Most  universities reported 
shortages in on-campus accom- 
rnodatlon and a few had prob­
lems finding suitable off-campus 
housing for students.
•FACS LACKING .
Here'a a rundown of (he sit­
uation by regions! 
Newfoundland's oqly unlver- 
ityr*lte)taWlil
has 9,100 students, one-third 
ipoiw than, Ito jiaar, Tha . 
crease is atlributro partly to in- 
; (roducUon by tha provincial
,
remium. New residences are 
Ing built as part of a 910,000, 
000 expansion program.
In Charlottetown the regis­
trar of St. Dunstan's University 
said 904 students enrolled this 
year, an Increase of about 
per cent over 199445. Cost of 
ail courses remained at 9435.
McGill University in Mont­
real, where the number of stu­
dents has gone up 1,000 to 13,- 
000, is crowded despite the open­
ing of several new buildings 
Sir George Williams Univsrslty, 
also in Montreal (12,400) was
you fl 
I'm a
could have goo# lo Europe five 
times OS the mbote be
00 doctors and hospital | 
bOLs ta tae Last twenty yaar* 
Tte bustend wte got gypped j 
out to his vacattao is a ' 
good gte- His wifa U a sour I 
puts. This stunt Is tyto*;al to 
her. I am ta a potttton ta give 
acts, not gossip, because 
relative, but I'm not say-1 
tag who. Please print your 
wtr. Tteak you — MAD 
Dear Mad: You don't need to 
u y  srho. I ran guass. 80 why 
did you let your wife talk you 
into tt?
A persmi wte Is ta tte hospit­
al for a check-up is usually oe- 
cttatad aad/er eihaustadv 
hour's visit after work would 
have been plenty for both to 
you. Too ted. Dad.
Asta'i fÛ tiffifisi la
*^fteite'' tostoi ta tea and
t|OTWin I i  Umi iMpi
liuiiiifi##lisi si itm iMtc
'Alter' ' tte aritosw t o  **► 
roMWry ran ato, tei. t e  row- 
itausd I te  tttal t e  m e«tata| 
Ms wards stawliaa Aaa cemli 
fSNSlhistto- 
*Tt vm  tte 
•ufprtse to sBf Ite,'
Mil tataf thfSNigh as 
preter, **l*d bees torald that I 
amuM te  left (tat to 
but te  was woateM.
“Ha waatad ta teew all 
abeito my west, aad we «m 
dsfvtafld •a.fli edtat perfortly. 
I n m r Ibotadlt te  weuM te 
to fpetoi ilga Isttfusfa.. 
And te  did M to srttO. loo.'"
FMtoiy elBciili said Baess* 
don knew SMtthtaf hboto Ana 
mtfl te  walkid tata (te da* 
ilg* roam. Whan rapo 
attud wtera hi learaed 
taaguaga, te  ihnictad and 
chsaged Ite aiAtaeL
na al
4 ^  
to Ilk
a piBaig
Ifltaysiii at htata 
dtaiai ta 
Hifvy teiSgtatd aad E  F. Bate 
|lrom Odipiiiy.
Mr. aad Mn. Haitod Lameurt 
. aus catartataai at lueH"lMe l»»i 
spislt ter Wm* Hmsard, Utetal
C m s d ia n  M is s io n a ry  
O te d  F or S e i v k s
TDrrO (AFt-Ktaiy I* Iteii.; 
taa, to, a :C!ataiiaii mimAmr^ 
taaebsff, wa# aiwi tadwy te  • •  
gweswiaei t  to  lagttto Ya 
aatai Fralstwtro. lar 19 .yi 
.to sasvto ta Ite Itato'to astotak 
mm aecial wetosea.
Ctetotas MW is tasaidMl 
I to. ta e  Yamaaitthl B i #  
t AmAmm •  fsi- 
la  Bsto* rmmmm 
!«#• (tapito toto* t o  stotaa weto 
tot)Rte*
iBouadafy. Tte biartena wi« 
[iNlidi if  OMNbf Ml
mmi istal te i
  _____  to Oiada (a
TiMMta witeb ami. bar ta Jagwa
im Atetoh&tot Bteteto Pto. toStof̂ Bwwa
ff ' i ii fi iqp H 4H  I P U I  I 
, MUtoTREAL tCFi -  Railfad 
iaetrote QSga Krutt. la Ctm A* 
'see tMi. m m m  te* to g  
Itatr ewsured Sn-j* foch and ad-jStasaws wsBWrrow xrow
jitofsva durtaf h« 
career ta Chartot Rtttsi*. 
bto (da-ya«ftod groat • graad- 
Idiitohtar Natate carrtas ea (te  
jtradttloa wita a ttawtsad ptftail 
a yaid  kaag. " it  tkk ta i my 
IkBaaa but 1 realty doa'i m tad ,' 






FBOODCTB L 19 , 
F te M Y O tl l l
gar t̂asne 9̂â hrery
N f  tikg MiiflCoitoM 
tf ŷew tesawT tftad t  «eL 
dssrr ass# atsassa ghwa easS9—
ta #i| 4MMwBHiBWw te t̂ow-
teRte wmBlto t̂o î ^̂ tô p
jMb itotaiiiL fiitill SMi fllftototeteto teto utototeM* ŵ Ŵv taŵta
mU0B
JAÂ  ̂ Itatei{WteGto tôta ĝĜtefedbteB-
light dasaeri. flrapafroii#B##uhBw Mytoi f4IL fttottotfh VaHtetetow l̂ t̂ol̂ toY to'te M̂âw
ita toM IMMta Jte Jl ftolinPromteitê Hrll tea tateP wftf ̂  W
AmAW betfar slang wSta I 
•up to gnpsteli Me* Lss 












Hare's aneOhsr dsssart gidcUa 
made bom a gactega to tall- 
MrscotchkMisnipuddtaasttx. 
Cemblna % sup esnnsd  
pumpkin with 1H cupe eold 
mgk and add a dash to sta- 
(sessoii and alBviii: AfWAA* 
with tha puddlne mix and 
1 mtauts with a ratary 
sstar. Pour into parfali ,





KING SIZE SAVINGS 
CLOCK RADI08 
RCA. AA AC
Reg. 44.95 . Now X V srto
T O N Y ' S
FortfHart k  AppUaaceg 
2915 S, PsMosy
Coffdt A-Qo-Qo. • .  
oomhlnss taslsnt ooftaa whh 
hot mHk., ,  a taaspoon ortwe 
par cup It's marvsKous whh 
sometatafl sweat Nka ohooe- 
lata brownies and providsa 
tha young moderns with 
plenty to pap for the Istsal 
dance eras*
"Don't tan me I  scad more 




"Where Customers Sand 
Their Friends"
» Free Flckop and Dallyery 
I Customer Parking al 
Rear
t One Reiir Bervtee if 
desired 
k Clean Only Service
for 5-YEAR DEPOSITS
latan it U payiblo iaml-«muilly by dhtoitWi 
Ritoi for ihortor terma tvallibla on nqfxnU 
Minimum depoiiti $1,000.
Capital. Surplus and Roiorva: $22,820,(XXL 
Guarantsfld Fund Deposits at 81it Dflcombor, lOOIt 
$32e,Q00,(XXL






McGill jacked up tuition (Sea 
by about 9100. An arts course 
now costs 9M5, With about 9730 
for room and board.
Simon Fraser University at 
Burnaliy, B.C.. which opaned 
this year, cnrollwi 2.300, aboiK 
900 more than expected.
The University of British Oo- 
liimbis has 6,000 students—more 
tfietPtaiw*thW'*(if*Wi*wifff)!fiiiiitq 
-studying arts. Science end ed- 
cetlon each have about 3,000 
V>tal UGC attehdance was up 
by 1,000.
E M l H 7 % M E U r '
s iu a llj f -W itM n w a li  
s a l is t iw lw il l i ls s s T
ItetoltetoBtetoBflMltol
GMiiliouMiMi S M i-lln ii ] [ iw in w ililt
For free information folder, simply cut out and mail 
with name end address to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT M0RTQAQI8 CORPORATION LTD.
(Aiiefs under edmlnltUeUon exceed 17% million) 
Birki BIdg., 718 Qranvllls St., Vancouver, MU 5-8263
C«nipinl«il 
TMANS CANADA SAVINGS •  TRUST CORP. 
•wfiANiieaiiAOA*MeiiygAgt«efiPr
I REaUEIT FOR ROYAt TRUST OUARANTIID I N V H T M I I I f m e i i r r  
i PltfBN ooinpl8tB thli coupon and mall It with your ohaqui los
Ml«»»4.*f|[̂ g«flQY/î |4»'rpiU8‘r«00MPANY<»





(twVMi M e rtft*  tm M m m t CMnpwif Ai iVMMm CsntSi)
1465 Water 8L 
Relewna,* "■» '-"-"-""'-"-TgtgMi. ew.ww we esR.sie PR# Sta
iuttgrgootoh ApplM 
November is apple monlti, 
when warm desserts Rke talc 
one go hand In hand whh 
dslry foode Cream together 
H cup soft butter and t cup 
brown sugar. Blend In H eup 
(lour, X tesspoon ssH end H 
eup chopped nut* aprinkta 
over top 12 large apple hetvse 
In a shallow baking dlah. 
Bake in a 376*F oven, sboul 
30 minute* DeNelous whh 
thick pouring erssm, but 
better still with ice cream.
Budflft Savar 
When economy la Important 
tty this beef pis: Nghtiy brown 
1 pound to minced bsef, then 
eth in sn envaleps dehydrsled 
onion soup nfilx, H sup aWm 
mUk powder and 3 table- 
spoons floiir. Add 2 cups
thiokenad, Spoon Into an un­
baked psttry shall, sprinkle 




ggb̂ Â̂ ĝâ jtoasi UjkMft* tf I, im —mieS# fto yrvPIIRnlffy |ItB “Wr»»w llvv»!VT«n$l$
THI CANADIAN DAIhV
iJSJIAR$.iANUilEyLi.$JIJI.SAML
10 isCmon Avs. l,.TereMe IL Or* 
llllte
This Week's Health and
Beauty Aid Feature
Adorn Hair Spray
Rtgulir or Hard to Hold 
YouSivo24c .  7oz.tln
Green Peas 
Spagiietti
Taste Ytost C M te
A sia rte i 1 5 o i . l i a
Taste ToBs. In Tonwlo i m * .  
I S o L t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Choice Tomatoes 
Green Beans
Strawberry Jam $1.09 
Com flakes n m. 2 : .  57c
M idiid  P o tito n  59c" w “Ymwf Pŵ Bl to W to tei to t lrteMIF I # Wto# W w
49c
Mom's Margarme ^ . 2 « » 49c 
Luncheon Meat !^ 'w J !!L 4 5 c
Ogilvie Oats m
12m . pkf.
Aylinar, Fancy WWo, 








f t k . l Q r n m
lb.
Z t o b a g 1.99
Jelly Powders 2  <« 39c 
Dream Whip De«iCft Toppiflf, 4 m.
Urd I a . pkf
SSc
2  (or SSc
Woosfimry. Kak lodl Qrcca M JC je  
to v a P  ollcf. Rcfttbur te ri » te  (tn tetoC
Detergent 2 (« 79c
Seedless Raisins 
Calimyma Rgs I r t - X -  
Currants ? T ^
Com Oil 
Sugar
S l LawYtnot. 
25 01. tia
B.C OrtattlAtid 
25 St. b i |
Kotex R ^ptU r. Box of 24 69c a a i ^ ' i  <k>M M olilt o i m l l t o S  16 ox. p l | ..,.....................
_ 3 9 c  
„ 6 3 c  
„ 69c 
$1.99 
_ .3 7 c
Mix Tm or Match Tm
Gardenside
*  Bartlett Pears
* Siked Peaches
*  Aptkot Halves
Y our Choice 
1 5  oz. tin  . for 79t
~ R o |alir”O r-D if”toMl”'FRoO””»-"' 
Face O ruB  7 ox. bottio
Noxxeau. Medkatw.
4 ox. larSkin Cream
Ban Deodorant r ' " ^ r e r : 9 9 c
Milk of Magnesia 
Bufferin Tablets
Fast Relief
For Quick Relief. 
Bottle ol 3 6 .......
RA* • AM ml I lohiisoii & lohnaon.micrin Mouthwash
€ l a t a a 4 t a a t i M M  ®*Wn«*
t o l l v T T O I l l l l y  Special offer. 2% ib. plastic







or Round Bone Roast -* Cut from 
Top Quality Government 
tifspfcted Beef.~Safiway 
Trimmed. Canmia Choice 
Canada Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib.
c io if  iy» ox. Rtm^w
PbUUp'i
Cross Rib Roast
Beef. Aged to the Peak of Perfection. Trimmed before 






6  for 5 9 c
Mbblod BiKults
j j A j p ^ i r y g ^ - - - -  
m to to lN i ptckagejtaigoHitaSTS'iJriOc : ■ .'-j''.,' H'*' : .i
Beef Pot Roast
Boneless and Rolled Plite and Brisket . . . . .  Ib.
Fresh Ground Shoulder Beef
Fresh Ground Beef s.hw.y Gunmic«i ouauty   is. 49c
Sliced Side Bacon f iO c
Picturo Pack «■ • ■ • •• • « ■» • lb* ,^mi
H oil (W, Wholo  ̂w  - - 7  .
GovemmeuI Inspected ... 
The Fieabeit Taitlng 
Chicken you iver ate.
Ave.2V4to"^Mrlbsr~~r”*lb:
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Cut-Up
n y y c l Y cII I II I " " I ' ""I I I "I r’l’F i M    I 
r t v  l  t l v W
i




I4 ta  W ilgW f WMta. OiMtoWfo 
m  Y iliar, t i  « .  phi. — fo r
Wmf,
Y m t O M m




Ainray. SpeiSil eSir, 
t  ut. ta r ........
G f i f t  i f ' O f ta f t .
I t  « • A i
Clikkte N atA i ar
f to
i w i f  2 y ip*  —
fiMit Efffftet • •  Yaw till 
i  SAFEWAY C i r r  O lO E *
fft'Dfeoettftttifie# 
to ..itjft. .Itte . 
t r j o  u to  m o B  
!f ifatliM i I i  MO 
S i f t w i ?  I# 







B il^ ir Frozm
Oniqe Juice
Eacii 12 a«. i i  m Amo i f  I t  Al ax. t l  Hw*
PreaduBQetotyi^
Cencentraled, #
12e i . t i n . . .  4 f c l t O r % W  m m
Cishnwe








B ppyPobU  
O g ^ ,  32 oz. for
Prices EffecHvo
November 3rd, 4th, 5th. 6th
W i Rwifffa A t RiibI la I M  Qaiirtrtw
Cream ►’T"' isrf  .fs C>
lucerne Party Prhle.
rt f f t fwM  Cm dj, 





i f n n i IBTSH
Glasses o’ways to buy spuds SAFEWAY I
(o r
Frozen Foods
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em 
Bel-air Premium Frozen
A  Broccoli 
★
A  Cauliflower
- k  Lima Beans
10 0*  package. Your choice
S
Gem Potatoes
B.C. Interior 5 0 lb .f  A Q  lO O Ib .')  Q Q  
Drykeh Mo. 2 Sack - 1 *  #  #  Seek - . J * 0  #
O Q f  Gem Potatoes A Q #





Good Cookers .  lOlhs.
Cauliflower
Snowy White .  .  2 for
lb s .
In ting




l O B r O i O O
Fresh Field
Tomatoes
local, crisp and crunchy .  .  .  .  Ih.
SAFE
l A l t W A Y  t . M . I I  D
m  ION mUIMMBI
 .
m  6h# Wet n
a m P m  a t %•
m  m m  
_ _ _ _  to Am 
m m . m*
« i t i r S L R S  a 5 5 M « 2;
* * * y i T £ * i t e F M t o t e  Vrnmrnm M m M  Mm pMfo* 
siBttto Im p**  Y tetf mm* m  tm
M m m. m » 'm m  tm  Am OMH. ta terlaif« tl> M M m .. 
U mWrn fcpnte-tl ta ta* Oteimp* ta .teto « '
teSm  #MM ta tawBta tametows ta i»#w«ita. mrnr P**irtT
iS f i t a  «  tiM OHBL •  Httta m m  w* im  « « •  
g ta ra J r o L m  « !?  tat taflto ta tr n m U m m M
QKBL m um  m* wmiiipw*ii ■wtaJy to o»  tm .P f p  
ta tea# tat p ta u . Tlwir tarn to tat f tn t  u  td taateta
to htatotaB bttaf p R i^ d  I f  ta t taita
rtctataH to ta tjp ita  m j m  ta« * 5 ^ * ^  
m^. tiL <lrili(irt#ilAs AtfTy %mA M SOBŴ ÎlMCitS
i l i t p r n i i i  I i f i i i i i i  ta r t  s m P f  'g tm m e d . F W b e  t t a f o w t  t y *  
taata total It towr.
te —-  tetattoiaa ta Am I t?  ta fta l toMMtoMta- 
ta t dWta HMit for*te* tottaciift ta ta t toiUta?
mmmm t e t e f t t t f  %lt% I t  U t  U to .  t o t B t a i f l  t t  'I ta BB tt i- H t m  
i i i« c ta i ’to taM t t a t '  t a t  I t t t t f *  'f t o .  •  tB W tto  p « t e .  * te  
2 ! ® te l2 w ts *  iitlmrT « » •  t a t t t -  f t o  .fit m r n e W m . 
^ T £ j ! ^ m ^ £ m 1 m m A  ' t a t  m A L .  W te*  t r t  
ite  tetotlHHlqPPPIfto tet m̂m '•
fA ta i i "' '"'KsitoaiiiA' w m m  m m m m  w m *  w m , % mm
w tm m
itttaftol •  pitMitato J i l t  
tab' »t to i i  m m * Am m  w *w
UYt 'mrnAmA to to iit <gNmftarf 
itot 1  itetMwl. «tn̂ .tai . teto 
:Cterp Ctatvtot Itatetay to*H 
:«'•». **m m m t*  to bta w*M. 
j t e u t f  AetaeitoaaB. tattvfvtopl 
MOiiTSEAL *0»i -  Ito taflta rtt •»«*». L m m m *  tedjtitk . ■ .  ,
Itato tn i Bebte Etutittai t« |llta it» , it*t i t u t t t  imnBg a 'dittiiitftatarti «w*«d to' Ifo
ttai it  ryta*t '»li» tat' Nttatto'ltateer. c»cb tevt « tt p to ted-toi ptto fitoJIlA i to tovtt to
liar|.*y tm fte . Wt *vm  te e ^ |u x  Mtos.to. |ic*ag *te c te tttttw  te*
imu'ccMito te.i«tt? i i 'P t  o%'cr (taytota t te 'I te to  tata«»-;ta« teto CAmiImmi ta wm . 
vte' fvk too I t lt t -  • tot to l i t t  &»b. R ttp tt. Otokib t  •  v ? «  c i gh t root*
ii te f te p  te llte . CteropiDtol to U m ^  M  G tfta*|fiw «y to 
Bltcfe ttatte* tall wtaite vtefH otw  a te  Aim Italvtcctea to ta«* tt te Het. I te ?  ctetrte tm  
te t  f.tertai tat Mtaai teta tlOttrtot Bte Wtep urt grotpte giAftiite C fte te t t te  iM te
‘tita  f ltt ptoftte ttotet. jtat lei-fOHte . t b t t e f l t t
Eottescte b tf toi ttoto otltbraupM tt ta t figte
go to  .  K o ir i tg  a p r t t '  ta te i ta H |
f iv tt rint ta t i  meU to ptt- 
tocoms t* ta tint ta te  te  V'ttl 
aoBK* teta irttr.
Stattstaa ftomite todt? te  
WAL beadqatitan b trt Amm 
tte  C b k tp  itarater teto Am 
liotlrtto rtito fpwanr tttto vita 
II f t e to s  tp tat*  SbvcYvr, BMB 
,te«  .m m  .tateta t t e  t a t v t  t t -  
totot to tern ptet*» v b it  Asm- 
!«•» te« t a t  Itvtr*#, tart*
fetls t t e  t ^ t  twtott. t t e  t e ,  - ^   ............. . ■ -
^  e o to ts t i -  I t a t  M tavtototl. f t t t t t f  ta te tt
C b t t t p  b d k ta  t  t e t a f t o t*  t a t e l  w M  t t  t e t e d t t -  t t e  t a t t t  t a t t a  
m m  ltetevto"tti tte  to tte itjp  teg ta t p r t e t  t e  tetetotettt-
taree goth t t e  tvo tftotoi. D«l> 
vcccbioi, Goytota t t e  IteCf tev« 
t  gotl #”4 tear tstosit, vtolt 
liowt tes ytt te tcort tot tei- 
tial a ttl to ta* r t p k r  tetaetu 
te l i t t  tei$MMl ta te*  ttorte
b f tot tatte-flttlet- 
Cteat i i t l  to O tte tp  tatet 
ta* im tetetart v-ttb" t  Lta
.gettaAgttato twrtft.
Anti* Bnttti .to Mtvr T«t. It
f te 'f t ta w  ipttta •  IteMto t a t o t  I M  t e i t e ^  I p ^ . '
v t s i ,  iJS JJssa  n :
m a  T'-'T-irffif «tof Am *  «P tatto' f ti te . .A ctt* 'to atett. m *fd
bltaitatft. i i to t  i t  ta* ihtliiveitti.. m» firtw te *te ptaftef 
lH» P f te «  p ta te  I t iiirtM . to w *tA  b ttta tfi te a t  ftett*
ta* ' I t e  i* to t,ltei»te"'at
ta* it tf i*  i*
m* Itt*
I to ttohp littiitte tern tetetai Mi €»ta 
'e S i e ' t e t o *  mAm*m*i nwU* te ip t  toMtf
^ ^ 'S fS fc S r s  tL S ts s U d  .â ŜaST r s ^ .^ 2' >?»■»*“ tfLSS
t t  « t t t  $ 2 3 ^ ?
t s ' ,^ t ^ r s * s t J 7 £ s r
n .  m m t m m m  t i . a t l i . x  *
__________
I te S S m iS iS te  Atetrta tetal tait tegm wm wAM 
IbteA. ttetar liteto ifKi tttoaf tewtett li tateteg •  m m
v'Sit *to|t iMtett, fttentty Aat» 
tot tat ttetato to taiitafteet 
Ttetetta Unite Ittte, vte. U t*  
tat itiM Miteter to; 
I mmm. t t e  Htvfct* tear 
I m  t i  nute* 'fw ta* rotC 'fter' 
IfKM* tout •  te « p te «  teteto te 
iChimi* Stttoteteu
I i te ^  lioteu ii fW* ftlto Imk
to tat tate te tten  vita to ftito t 
I—te* gtth t t i  llvv tstostt. 
f f m »  fiK  fw s te
I J * t t  Hcinvtw tad JttePm  
j itiw f vite* to liw trfto  tad  Stat 
llltaRt to € m * m  VI* teirtei 
I'iNr ta«Ni ptM tei Vita i*v«t
ltontt.il b it teto iotl* teto
am I* HAMmtl Vita te  IM»>
t t e  lteto*ft<
8- IM . CM.. 

































Ito  tew to taOM prtattl. vMi 
tae ctete^tate to Iht datautt] 
Ctevtte, could ttriotely P to - 
Fto wita ta* wtitotaww dtetotet) 
te tevor to ta* tta-ioBAtte C3ta|
c tp t t .
B«ter«* Btataqi , ,
fteced it 1848. IttW  fied  Stei 
h«ft ctlted it.'tote teto M P  
Am* tawte lited* il t e t e .  til 
ta TfHttoTt t**m. Tte tata* 
ic«f«i. iitoet ta* fim-fCMtal 
Kto* ttoWat. ta vbMb ta* vta-| 
■tr to t  itoted fvteta** Ittt 
pwMh tito ta* tetcr 4mt i f  ta tt I
i m  flteGBHfyi'▼ ta tai' V I
tat t  I'teiteiHijr rtttted teata ta*
iwtolto wt* ifttti? ' dttotiwe
I I H I E  t l W l X  W 14  I f f lJ E
!'.!ltii!UCftag afctrvd tt i i4 d . Jtelvim *.
T'lttri to M  teto 8stot» Tdto ta] cbavtta dcttad^ttet







;tae dhtsEpet'* ftvor. ifo*t|tan*to 'i i t te  te d  tatted, taiti 
IT* tbn v il a wkKttaglita toftaiata aad bbm4 to ta* 
t te  «to to taa attttb ctmto mw tt totatrcatof. Ab 
Itaoaitt ta* Ctetdtaa btacted 
m tF  to ta* btava wttb bta
btotott aito|ftev«a. cteMifb to iteat gto
'teto ateiild te«* te ta  'teto tottel 'Me tatdad ta* odd piifii la
|*w<f? rMtto. f^aatty ta ttt ta.t*r 
UUF toitatget. teto ralMd mewmp aw 
v tn lf ta t teto to ta* flgte
«—A®ate lo llottitetii iS. N«w 
TfiA, tart. 'M. *w*tai tart wvA 
te  ttliL.
tatttMl
Musical Gn Bis  Game Of Day 
WHh Hapless NHL Boston Bruins
w oerm  lApwitaatea Ittt-; 
tat. ta* Mtiiited Ifeetef U ^ i 
f«i% tedytoitei* iteriL •* !  
lamtoi tteir tetata am te ta; 
jftecr gauBt* AI*A*mmf ti#*.; 
v te t  ite f taiiiMli a rotd lita *»
Itew It taa tatai ter taa OHM* la toL 
taiv* itataite tate w  «to?_»*tert|g ta
   It. tolt^a MMlli#.W V wv-kvnFvnmî* II J, 1̂ iMi ....WI
H tgfcaM BMt wdh a t ftatiT
? S J 5 f S ! S S t a  S i ^ i l f a J ^ t e  put ttaftt m i*  te
I.—. v||*. saifsltaB to ite  g»a» ta ato ftoai twiwiite.
m  m m  u» i.« w .
, t t e ’̂ Hrttea tttteiateto ’ Mtat* 
day ta t fitaa  to Itanita Itaffti, 
h i .  dram tahtatema a ty  to tat 
lOtalrtt I t a p t  »  ftU ta ter ta-
BOWLING RESULTS T o T o p l n W I H l
M m m A M U ttW  
itteto  Laafv* 
Oitater tf, ia« .
Otaf* Itaiio t i l
lyHtt  ̂ t • - c "  •k teVK-Ĵ Pb̂ ĴteĴ kWaca toi » ifc Piifte 
Otea* Kalta ■
Maari tegb laiMa
iU i Pilate ...........
lattB C to te fa i;^ . •
TM.ta ■gh Magi*
Na. WtaA Waia* Wwa 
Tbaai Mitt .
Na. Rttta. Wama Wtaa 
WteiMtoa HMtt Amaga
U iM aW tlte^^ .. . . . . . . . . .
mm% Mgtt Atataga
Sum Pflato  .........
. • W  Clab
fam PBate ........
Taaai Matdtega 
N a.f. WajTM lUtao . . . . . . . . . . .
Ito. 1. AIIm  Morrla . . . i .>>>•*>
No. A Kay Ttalwa ...... .
Nfb II. Harv Merrltm . . . . . . . .
No. A Mlrlay Brava . . . . . . . .




. u i  




Pttai ttiad laga 
B. Botch  ......
Ybtoa . . .  I »
Oiteter IA INI 
Waatatoi Mgtt Magia
J t o t a a a r k * . . . ^ . . . , ^ . .  
Wataaa'a Mgtt THtoa
MjrtBaowaall ..................
^  Mwi'i Mgtt Trifla







Mtei'a Hlgtt A m a p
Beg M arrttm ..................
P a a i Maadlap
DodM'a.........
Luck? Btrikaa 







IlM l Rtab trttoa
itroto ita ttta *
TteMi Mgk nagle 
Buactt
f a t a  Mgtt Trtfla
Buocii







taw»iintk Kota ... . . . . . . . . . .  I
M l  Mitt Magi*
guiNtka  ............ .







Number S iv p s ..............




tn  "iir* ciatt
iitg ffifet
^ 1  B m B m u c Y  icp» —  
* "  Ma.fd* Lwita ewtattitato ttimbfr- 
It? Dratmttff* A4 hm* Moate? 
*  algto ta a Wtetara IftiafPiJMti 
^  Bocktar Ltagu* gtma. 
tart n  v t i  awe*! reirmp ter tat 
.^ I lp IA  who taak a i t  iMtaclt* 
IN ||^  ̂irom Ktatbteic? P  tetsrdk? 
jaittrti
n i l  t t e  vta pul N*l*aa bttk teto 
 ̂ a Rntetara te  »ita Xttnbteta?
 lltBd gpaAtaa,
•I L«ro? Mov*r? kto Netaea goal- 
g«tt*n vtta two, tactetetg ite 
wlitoftf al 1?;M to tte Itttrd 
ported. Slaa Rtoteka dio** aa* 
ota«r puck teto tte cfoply Kim- 
jboftey te t to cliKtt tte  via.
itatop̂ l mirrii TiirN #1̂  .ltalbita.Afitttt itfiZpSiBFMaf gjĵ MtaaM-M tataif ewsfMM̂ŵ ta -pamp
G tn? CltteerB.
'lhartea ale* raltel m  
Nomt from I t t  Aaptaa to tte' 
WftaNta L**ate' to -tafte te a 
reatrv* p tlte . fetttaPd taidcf 
taapK rtote Pefita ptofed ta t 
ItiMer part, to tart m m m  «Mi 
ta t iSfiiilMi.
Mitt ta t r***9 to Pareto aad 
Itorrit. ta t I n te t  retortad ttt 
ytortod IWtt B »f to ta* am*., 
iiur N'tegar* ra te  flywf to! 
Ite Ctetan* ttorttte .AsMctattea 
tester A ftftoa » ttt w a  'ta* 
MftoMrtal Wm v*ta Pareto to 
p e l  tart y e a r .  »tag 
pnewd into arttea *tt** Jfstt*- 
eto* itofefed a tag tetey  to 
ttevto*** talrd firaigttt toee. ** 
N*taoa|iS fOHl by Nr* Yoife tteaftrf 
tall Setitttay.
ta a tote* to' add aom* ttort 
attt, Ite  Brttato atao re- 
vetoraa Porim Keaaedy,
:Bwtt* p e  
Imargtti te
rotwd.ttPMik. ate— A-iM  Teranii
iag ttwa ttttttto ___^ ■
ivacli. a*««f etefptd taytog toltaroutoi to fi'v* ta* ftaa.mptoa 
**M T W f ^  t a t  t a *  C t t i c a j m a ik  « i d t  M a ta ia  i a  i t e  e a r ly  a s -tettP*B* w w * vEwt-t wft̂ w V ep ewmmm* pe** wte t..* vw gp̂^
bep. tttei tof vtoi a etoady iw '̂ ««■
ecterti to liftaaii tail Ndw at.l| I t e  preto vae «a C t e v a l t ' f  
“iw ly' tali Mrt m  pW rty |(te»-a» Mwr? brtoi* mdm  ^  
teetewr lit fr t la ftoat.. Itlgltt m* aad. two M tvm A  «to* 
Itott ttfttitre v ert a a m | « > w  M i tall *y* ites iwfitoed 
•tier ta* Tbrfel M «w iai|a iptal to l« aito tet 
' Ml mg ffffiMlLilBril iBiyiMC Itoffw 'Wrpmprmêw'̂ **' * gr e ̂ eprs'vswi
k t e  cteiw sftk  t o m e t i '  *e* i*M iaewnate virtBaa ■* vpwiw wmwtBv vf
ta* itc lii iaa..- 
“1 iMMvr tawagttS Cttwtola 
wetod 'figtti ta a t '««?." aall ta* 
ettPtotoa, **l tttoiitott lit erat a 
n^m tuM *  iitottaT'.
l i e  f t a r t i a d  to  a a  t t i r tb lM i  
p r t t  to  t t i f  I to l  'te d M W tt.  w M rti 
I t  f to d  w a a  p i t a d .  ta r  t e r t i a t , '  
o A te d  i t ta i  tat C te a d B a a  
iMfd a t a i i p l i i  m  Mi la r t.:
I t e  t*$»m  w vm A  beta 
flgtttora d u r l a g  f i t  elgttitt 
FMNdi. Ctevala lar tototog atd 
Tttrrett tor t t tu m t t la g .  tto l' 
rprfte di'teUBltttad Cttteait tor 
'tetttog to a ttgttt.' .tttft fi«* 
yetfi agrt
«%tr. T*n*B wmm rtop td  
•vay. ftatttog tte  lilt, 
toio CSwnate'a tae*. er wrap- 
ptog bis arma aiouad ttim 
v te te tw  tategs tareataatd to 
gm mm at ttaad.
Tte rtttMl'toi talt dNH* bistd 
taMi dtvalw'a" ate* a t •arta' 
• t  ta t aitoed iteted atd dto tat 
'teM tp  to Ml ilgttt * p  ill ta* 
ftveatti atd Ilta, Mtawuta i*t*
tat b itv t affttred  to 
altor-' temper tae (tete«i*f‘a totot-
' ttt*****;
Tantoi aNI aMy am  M Cttito
Wr-..*..- M* iM katkMaJHBuhdl ■eilBta te.aidiii ptacaaa aaiat*ai| *pa, a  
o A r n m ib a m .h A m im
hm "mxmmbWKI M  n  WmMmHB
ttt a mid. MK to ta* lav to taa 
wii 'al ta* Imfta twmd- | k |  
Tte' N-yewrtUi rtbMaytoa e*H W ] 
te  II itady tor taw vamur ai 
taw Nov, a  figttt ktlvetm Ctei*
'SM* Clay aad Ftoyd Pattoraaa 
•tteatvtr tte' WBA eaartwaa to'
Nte' advttmr, Btrwi* Gbrhaaaa,
Mid te  would toMBtdtatoiy pout 
to* Nl.em ttmd demaaded te  
'tte WBA to fuaraato* hM figdta 
;ir'a appear'aar*.
BUMBI OtPICUlta
Cttiinr-ato. wte ipete N ataa- 
ulee tettiad tte  torbed <me at 
idi draceiiii raoai taeutaig at 
yatannaa aad ttatocr Ted Me* 
Wtettor, rapeaiitay ttto«*d taa 
ftooato edfictoia..
*%m» tom* to w ."  te  said, 
“liy tttca* tpwa mmsmi m* up.
I cnMMtod to f r t  mesMd up 
' mmmstm* «U*. Pm art bet* "
Ttt* rttii’Hrairr aaid aoa* at 
Tttmil'a pMjirlt* bad burl.' M'w.. 
'“tae* wairt* te  |mv« mm ft tttptiai'iwr »wmwia mîm
iaifia't tel am? Ail Atm* fm tA m } 
;te tttiw  t pitetd vN' wail «ry 
Att I t  '#1 atoa «««
'iwa.“
Ttofara ittMw'af' ta*'"yrtrit'
wai. eetatr a gMrattotd ftaJM  
or 3d per rett at tte  tew gato 
•I MiMd* Lftol Gatdea*. Cttt* 
%ato *arMd ftaJdO or M twr 
ocM.
Mi|rfe Leaf GmBe Critidzes 
R i^  On Two Goakendm
CttwaJo .aaid ttt UNn "vtatog 
to f»  to ta* i t e t r t i t  C oto? 
to piotott tte  dtrlMCMi. **t eaa 
r tr tr i  a Wk* ii1*riiiini> aayvtattvltoKgfmfto'w ef âawa ŵ r̂w'ŵŵat vpî ŷ
rtte. te t WM to my homt lowii," 
Mid ite  Dttfaartia Tttroatoa- 
MMi. aiuprtty irtttiMl' hi* maaa'l 
ger. trvtof thif<»»a». Itttt itej
TiOltDNTta i m  - '  Jrttote 
B p ^ «  Natietal H o c t t ty  
L a a i^  toaltoadar vita Tto- 
•to*' Itwptt Iteta. ttaa a aom* 
iM at tew l brtag a btettt*
vanitof.
“T'«i IteM *.
**Yawr giMi* fetol 14 pouadi 
tttartto aad your iir t g* 
Ptoott. Too f r t  m  ittti 'you 
totoH ieel a ittiag.** 
low tr wa* foiniAilaaig
I terttt m  ttt* fort iMttt la a 
ga.ffit> at Drtitot lart w te .
“Bui 'cay l i t t  w ra  ttwtt- 
tttog “  'tt* aaid. "I drtttt W  
r t t a t *
Tte prrtdma, te  Mya- I*
fttai Ite Mrotd i*Mwd*r«
ptrfptt* hi ta* pre-gam* 
warmuii tact ail ettU lor tte  
e trt i l  letttoiM Tte f tib  ab- 
Mob Ite perepiratea aad taa 
u tahm d teitoa aad b«art*r
wte w «  tiled, mtttdy ai a p te  
attyddlScr b te ra b r ts f  ttdurid 
wttO* wtai tte  m m a  ctob lart 
•r*»oft.. Xconcdy, wte fdaycd 
Ittrm etaaaac tt t  Ite tattiM. la 
rqptrtod to te  uaed at twatr*.






»  In Tour Di Mtxiqu*
m  MEXICO {CBl-dacquri Bo* 
tttand of Franca won Mtmday'i 
ION Mveattt lap of tte Towr du 
Mcxlqu*. but Mexican cycUit 
INflSibaa C îrvantM rematned tte 
overtll leader, Ageoc* Franct* 
m lF rto ii  wptotad. .  ̂ , ,
I Cervantei wai aia* to keep 
... lU hii tour leiderrtilp by flnUhlng 
among a large group who tiad





























Don M cLirty  .........  363
Team fltandlaga
Royal Anna ............................  20
Old Dutch . i . f . . , t « * i t , , , , , ,  19 
Rutland Roofing  .......................18
, Oarry Dejong of Calgary wai 
10 itlU ite top Canadian, rtandlng 
9 48th ovarrtll after tha aevantb 
9 lap,
•I Domlftlco Muro of Monttaa 
wai 79th and Pierr* Dindra of 
Montreal 80t)i an^ng tha 103 
cycltiti lUil In tha race.
In tha team iiandingi, Can­






fgitateVta Mmw w-towwtwmamwtaB ÛSSMHUtaB taNteitat  mtmA
ateu i a a*« NHL rvto itei p ^ m g  dw drti tae feellag tn 
•toll* a foiirtfrtMtod ite' f**i
lccid«r Ktofi te  on tte  tench t 
to repiac* lit* ptiitoi p « te  
'“ l»»edi*it.ly** rttouid t e  t e  
laJNred.
Bm m  ttai bee* on tte 
teevtt fto it t*  toil tare* 
famee and ttti had only a hi* 
ti* artfco wbM fffu lto  Mi* 
ttladto Ttovy Siwcliuk. wni
•cwealla Bd. at KUI Bd.
(»f r- 
CIG
TORONTO tCPl-O toe* w a*  ttoeetowae* 
ssBosisc#*! MksMtejf lof But nidki 
dMNSe*ta eemldlnal aad tw»>i
E me. totakpotol Htod ef tae 
kiiera Pootaill CoBfeyemc*.
T te  aemttltaal between •**• 
oed-ffaca Ottawa Roititt Itlderi 
and ttttnttpiace Motorenl Akm> 
etiaa will t e  flayed teturday,
Nov. t ,  to Ottawa.
T te  wtoner wiQ meet Ramftt 
ton TtgerCate, n rrt-^aca fto- 
iite r i . Sunday, Nov. 14. to tae 
flrit gam* of (te  ttnaL It wtQ 
be played aitaar to Htortraal w  
Ottawa.
T te  eecood garoa wtQ ba
‘ Nov.
m
t o t t W | w m rt>*i « i m e a>i* a > v to * O a*w Oe*» i ia e * f ie r » » ta e lli ve rewietoe l( te a il> C e tem to  ^
IV-■r.virwM.Miv-rvM*-uHr.fmMrr'irrtoniiai-mm-wtii’iTTrtai' —- ^
cd to HamUtoe Saturday 
30. It wiU ita rt a t 1 p.m 1ST
Longden To Miss 
George Royal Ride
SAN MATBO, Caltf. (API ~
Veteran lockty Johimy Longden 
wet given a 10-day lutMnilon 
kfoQdey for caret**! rldtoi to 
tte fosra race Sahaday at Bay 
Meadowi.
Tte track*! board id rtawaidi, 
which announced tte lutpeo- 
ihw, laM Longdeo wai atm 
guilty of "toterfereoce after tte 
Itart," which reiulted to a ifrtU 
of two otter htofta nod their 
rider*.
Longden, abmrd Otortkhal. 
brte* from tha outitda after the 
t t t f t  CM HNtaMad tta t te  ii* 
bona fitld. The itawardi ruled 
thii cauifd the boriei of 
Jockaya MIgual Yanes atul Dean 
Hall to fiU.
Tha luapeniton meani Lmg- 
den wm mill th* «•»««• to rW e lI" , of ta*'ltort"and U>* O nr 
Oeorga Royal In th* 8180,000- Cup between ciit«m and weiL 
added Wiihtogton Intemationil ern champloni her* Saturday, 
at Laurel, Md., Nov. II. I Nov. 27.
tf a Wtotarn Conftoenca idayotf 
t te  lama day.U being played  
t t  th* Wertern float IM taai la 
two gamei, tha KfC match will 
begin at 3 p.m. BST.
".3te'''terttot*lirtwmd.'GZY..adll 
telecart ta* leml-ltoal gam* oo 
it! nattooal oeterork.
Th* CBC wm carry th* fln t 
gam* of ta* *art*m ftoal on a 
nattooal natwcwk. Both CBC and 
CTV will telecart t te  lecood
Chuvalo Hasn't Learned 
Must Fling More Leather
life Suspension Meied Out 
For Abusing Lacrosse Refs
PORT CRBDIT, Ont, ICPl— wire after a meeting of the CLA 
Don Cragga, N , a forward with Oct. 30.
BrtMklto«Marohanta of - til* On* “  
tarto Lacroiie Aimciatlon len- 
tor lerlei, hai been luipended 
tor Uf* by th* Canadian La<
bi ta telephom totervlaw Mon- 
daF Sltat, OLA pr*aki«nt Jim 
Halili, laid hare ta* luipeniion 
earn* a i a reault of an tocideat 
(tetof a SapL a  Main Cup 
lam* in New Wtatroln* 
at*r. B.0,
Nalab aaid that t te  da* 
cklad to  aUip«od t te  Oihiiwa 
natlvw iMcaua* of mlioonducl to 
ndereea during tte  gamw-llie 
flfta ta  ta* teitHtf-aeven aerie*
Naiili kaid Jack Wllaon.^CLA 
iggrtMgy. tatoriit«d Qucd Iftm* 
roond. OLA lecfolary and ref- 
•raa-ta-chliHi «  th*
Hammond aaid Monday night 
t te  luipenikm would te  dli- 
cuiied Nov. 14 at a meeting of 
tte  OLA In Niagara Faile, N.Y.
o lln e  Merchanta, J fchantirwai inform
of th* luipenakm and that VI 
hai decided to appeal to 
 LA on ta* baaia of Craggi'
^ • i a T ^  t te  wording of ta* 
wire WII vagu* and did not 
ipecify whether Craggi, who 
alio refereti, could return to 
completion in aiMiiher capacity.
'■’■"FiflTirr” nNiiKitarwiiN 
MKUKlUltNK. Au 1 1 r a 11 a, 
TBPtartillllt""" FlBiWtr*®**!®!*!* -taa-WgH 
year-old mare, won the 104ta Maybe
rppntag of the 187,200 Mol
Carmen BaiUlo. former 
world champion in both the 
wetterwelght and middle­
weight dlviiloM, waa at 
rtngalde for Monday nighta 
World Boxing Aiioeiailon 
keivyweighl tllle fl|h( be­
tween champion Ernie Ter­
rell and ohallenger George 
Chnvalo. He glvei hli im- 
preailoni ta thii atory,
Writien for The Canadian P reii
By CARMEN BASH-IO
TORONTO (CPI~T Khrd a 
tear for Ocorgo Chuvalo Mon- 
d*y''nlghtf»'-'"-«“'-“ '- '- “''"”‘'-'-'''-‘' 
He came to fight but did very 
little about it, I’ve tzeen in those 
kinds of fights mviclf. Tliore'i 
only*one«WBy*to*flght»outieif*op 
spoiler*, as we call them in the 
trade, and it took mo a long 
time to learn, Obvlo\isly, Chu­
valo hasn't learned yct.
You can't win Rghla without 
punching and C h u v a l o  Juit 
didn't punch enough. He fought 
Efnle Terrell’s flghl mprt of the 
1,1 r*«indM and in Uie late 
rouixlrt, wlteii he had Terrell In 
tnmble' he couldn't uuhmd with
was prejudiced,
bowniTCHip tod*̂  ̂
roova hy lih with her itablemata Zieijia
I
picked Chuvalo to win and 
thmiRht fop ccrtn In Ihnl he 
would fight the- kipd of fight
that would bring him th* title. 
Maybe he left his fight In the 
gym. Maybe h* was over­
trained. Maybe his reflexes 
aren’t or weren't a i sharp as 
they should te . These ar* 
patent excuses for us fighters 
when we loie.
TERRELL WON BIO'
But whatever the excuse, the 
answer came in the decision. 
Terrell won and on most cards 
he won it big. I didn't exactly 
agree with the decision. I 
thought It was closer but 
whether It’s one point or 10, to 
tho winner go the marbles. 
" 'Tefferfought ai he flgtired 
to fight. That's what makes It 
so fnistratlng. He Jabbed and 
ran and held and ho did it all 
‘ntght*;longr**'G'h*U’V*ad'0'“ Juit< 
coultai't solve th* obvious, lie 
was a stationary target for tho 
Jab. When he should have been
Sunchlng, he was catching, ura, h* caught most of thoie 
la te  on his gloves but enough 
got through to bloody his nose 
and he stood ther* walling for 
a chonri) to get one big |iumli 
in awl that never hntoH'hcd.
How do you score flghlH? Ito
running or to the guy whoTal-i - .........   .
ways trying? These are argu­
ments that I o d n 't ie t t le .rv i  
lost a few not finishing that sen
tenc*. Qeorg* Chuvalo lost It 
last night because he did noth­
ing about It. H* could have don* 
It 10 easily. That'i what hurts. 
He may never get anothtr 
chance. ,
DIDN'T FOLLOW PLAN
I think the turning point in 
thii fight cam* early. I gave 
the first round to Chuvalo be­
cause he fought his own fight. 
His left hook was a good punch 
that shook T«rr*U toward tte 
end of the round and he wis 
Jabbing back. Had he followid 
that plan, he would have made 
it easy.
Terrellv howavOTi la t tha Bit­
tern for the rest of th* fight in 
the second round. He Jabbed 
away more recklessly than I've 
*ven»s**n*hlm*do-.and«ha«avai) 
threw some comb I n a 11 o n i. 
That'i when h* set Chuvalo'a 
nos* to bleeding and that i  
when my f r i e n d  Gaorge 
couldn't leem to get untracked.
I don't know what wai in 
Chuvalo'i mind but if I were in 
there I might hava been mut­
tering under my breath for Ter­
rell to Ntnnd still ami fight. 
You've got lo be the boss «wl
roll run free. Jab free and hold 
(roe.. George Chuvilo lost till 
own fight,
• I I *9
I I
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Why setUelor tame beer 
can “
You'll rarely taste a beer that has the mellow, hefty 
authority of Ubatt’s. Our secret 1B82 lager recipe 
calls for long ageing, and for hardy 6-row barley malts, 
Taste Lahatt's tonight.
■ U l i l F f r r u g l M i H a i i p
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ai SiKclHtaUrtr Juomm 
said to* *mmr§tarf
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•  y**r a t*  BMif to  itoatosd tot
_ fwr I? sisiitos., lYifflM* I ia to
finr Iritoaa's ■dtoatoimtiiai Iwi. 
1 * * ^  to  fc t fSvritoi Itocfc' to 
i», altodal patiQr tocto ai 
ft taocMiisd a 
aad t i t  c iim a t?
€n IrtaMdtiMi #wto«to»
•atotfoto Kkkrltet a t e J d l t  
■ toa to* tocitoat* rtowit f tv  
4»y
ft la s  to to  toiMtod to  rito f
iBuRetTran 
HHs 131HPH
TOKYO m totof*  Jip to 's,
B sikt Wttos—-to* ■ ^  i»ea«irt» to r»t
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m t .c
i?T m  <:? r-!l&c4'^'0 
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dm-taatu to  er«d:t; to aa
rtadtod IB  
today as ttoy
ptosatotot ia Btitaia’s w wstos 
Z t - l  tt*dt toiaac*, aid  to  tto  biaii- 
i » f  ^  ol frtd aad ItotlpHW- 
rwary rtam as  alatfe eartof' 
wer* 'raided, to toa.t eCf
HUIIItT ly  Wiagtrt
to.pj
toOi twr ta« n  to p tia  «ada 
etaer at toe .aato-a*y raait to*f' 
Ma«**aats«. Japaa
Tto rircwntontd tra to  to w
fradiM^'' d a t a  te ld tof t# '




l«r««ita. Sena luaa im i aewees 
estuM'ie to* aMtodi'* ta ia  at 
f  i«i.jii;jiiii ti3i».m iii'» .
'f to  Bdto ef f a F to d  is to- 
tocad %« to w  soad* a tlrnatot  
iMMii «l Uraam fSHrraiKMa mamA AfmM0)00 | f 'Ipl
f«*r aa»^ am. Ito list, toy ai toftoto- 
'"' .;} to f , a td  toas dm M  to  f*tlmAi4 
Atm traisa''»M '^ * 1 *  '**®' '’•rt* '* ' tawmm fqto'to,.: 
«f mma A m  iSN
tm  M Tara T w K y p r k t s  
H u rt In S h w rin g
hTODlSlA litoiwwi -  lamPHfrifii ikip S u b
•» IW a lli  T i ^  A t C7.'jTtokMta4^'tos ««f«
I r B i l i l  ilP ii i l l  m i \m swparat* Amaims mgadmm
%m  y y ia . U u A 'iaorto e l ISKstoa Satoay. fw -
Stareik totat toy* t*e®*«r*d P  l«*a«*to, mmm* said today
A m m  fow «  a  w d t o  w m * !.! f t o y  w * l  «**  to  t t o  f to 'to to -
tm rtA A  mma ri*a  111 ftt-i€Y#ntoa-*i tototom-r*** #1#*
g f t « s  s t f to t t  a  *«to i * i l | t o  'a#  tm A m m  to  t o *  '* to« i t o
s a t o  m  '« to to -* |* a « * d  i a a  t t o s l i ^ f i t o a ^ t o d  •  ■<3 r**l..-C^Ttoiit •#»
Bay laat veto. 'ItoiaaJi f^turd -toisi.
I to f  awf« .oa ttoir way t* •  f t o t t o i  * C y p r . l * t  mmam
miigmm f«ntt\al... |rlaafti>d toto .to* MRjai'to 'mm
ftor*  a w  B  koo»*a swrkty-lvw* ttwitors ttffd m  p f m -
.wy. tto&al gMardt;fEiti(.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, lAT BBCB'igi r.ito-lai'«r taliia< Am totto 
ffa*  Waiitf la liatoM#! wato Ito iark.- ̂ ^ |,4a|'«f vmam-
• l Y e S i i  itiil I  dM llw  S i l W '- t e  w i ib id  m F
I  Pm A T
 ........   I................... ...      I.....ini.i..i.i.̂ llll I... ...
i iN t 010 HOME TOWN By S ta toy
ladStldiiai CttaMriaMlii fta it;
fiMiiiii dtator, 
to ttl sMtos stoasfatia.




♦  i t t
A K I t t  
» K f t l
EA ff 
B l i t t i t  B A f
B A G  B# 1
BA« BG **S»
B I l i i  BQ16T4
BOPIB 
B K G *  
B K I t l T I t  
B t l  
B A
f to  tdd iiif;
I miUi Waei KtHli Rail
I B  PsM t  B f  «j*
I V  raw  SKT ram
4V
Oprotni kad—t«i to ipadti
Uw l» daaftf. ®r- #%■*• if 
lerwpdi** Ito daiitot to
si:ad# w if to l totefi* a fatoli*" 
lioii atuttod akwl IL to  Is apt 
I* to  dtorakd.
It* Pity k id  a tmmp  at iMi 
pouii ta aa tfforl a» f«t Ito «l- 
'Wf's# trwmp. out as atum as poi- 
fiM*. t o t  If to  Omt,.. to  ftoS' 
Aamt. A m  •5®i tis* m m p  ami 
r t tu ru  a mM *. mtmm&m  ao' 
©Itol' ladiaa latw tto  dost 
Kswili'* »t.*l# at mi«d at Ififk 
i » »  ttoy tW  r * r u i» ! y  n e t  t o  m a  
id pama toyaos# ©f tto uii:>*ftd- 
i«f rsiff, H* rtoofow*
111* totMtobto ©f Its «Ktittar't. 
to t to  ttooW tol imtoldwly 
kad a trump to taust to  Uilalis 
that toat ts tto ewly ansaar ui 
tto t*fto>l#m, 
llkt thiaktitf itouUi t© b** 
ttiat, bfcaui* tto trump 
ta ©bvtouily to t a sure c< * 
far tto aJiment, If th* trump
l>cf la m 's  slat* ©f miftd fifli kad «*ra tto  tmly «>lutwn pos* 
tov* a fras l dtal t© do wtthjUbk. h# would hsv* to play a
trump al itkli tto**.
But a srarvh for a saftr waj 
of playing tto  hand should re­
veal that leading a dub  to the 
ace. foUowed by a diamond to 
tto  king, provides a much beP 
ter aolution for the existent 
danger. After cashing th* king 
of clubs and discarding th* king 
of itodes on It, South should 
then lead a trump, after which 
to  can breath* somewhat easier 









I I  Caulkliiff 
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S3. Palm off 
34. rrea 












































giat'B forta 31. Turkish 
S3.»iatls governors
Si.AtMistlma i t .  Long ago 
15. Ground i2. Ctyyif a
husk of sheep
wheat i i .  Volume
how to  fares ta a partkular 
hand. If to  does not feel tto  but 
breath of dang*f »hen il Is 
near, to  is bound to do worse 
than tto  player who always 
recogmici danger when he sees 
it and takes steps to avert that 
danger.
Take this situsUoo, where 
South Is In Imii toaria and 
West leads a spade. East wins 
tto  ace. on which South drops 
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Maintain a reallttic attitude 
and use good Judgment in allaw -«'-caa*
tatn project seem* to be re­
quired. get busy. If intultton 
tells you to "bide your time," 
have patience. The proper ap­
proach—and Umtng—ariU be a 
vital factor in th* success of 
career or financial dealings.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your Mrthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can achieve a great deal 
within the next 13 month*. Aa 
of yesterday, you have entered 
an excellent five-month cycle 
where financial matters are 
concerned and still further up­
trends are prophesied In curly 
July, next Scplemtor and Octo 
ber.
This doe* not mean that you 
should go overboard in spend
ing. On th* contrary. It wil 
to  important to avoid extrava­
gance and risky speculation 
asiseeiaUy. d u r ta f . t to  J k s t  
weeks of next April, mid-May 
and early June. Late Decern 
tor, January, late April and 
all of next October will to  ex 
cellent for Job advanccmeni 
and/or business expansion.
The current month, Januar, 
May, late June and late July 
will to  highly propitious periods 
for romance and. If you are 
single, there is the possibility 
of a sudden marriage during 
any one of these months, Good 
optmrtunitles for travel and 
stimulating social activities are 
happily forecast In January, 
July and Septcmtor of 1966.
A child born on this day will 
to  endowed with a keenly ana­
lytical mind, great tcnoclty of 
purpose and enormous will 
power. ___
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
\
D A IIsY»Cm Y ifOQ 1]Cni! * --H b n %  how#^^
\  A X T D L B A A X B  
la L O N O F B L L O W  
One letter simply stands for anothtr. In this sample A is ussd 
for tha three L'Si X for th* two O'l. rtc. Single k tttri , apoi- 
trophies, the length and formsllon of the uords are all hints, 
 ̂ Bach day th* code Utters are different,
A Cryplagraiii Quoialloa
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8 K V J Q 8 n *  II J K It A r . -  W L C C K B
VMleftey's Crypkuteiei HEAVKN NLVE 
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r•m 6 W 0 5 f 6 S 5 - T 0 ’B £  
PLM ^G M oW  6M 6 WILL 
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t W 6 P
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BUYING OR SELLING -*• THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING
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kfoiJj "'skBuiMtartpRtotai 'SMrtmwPto toto*-* v.totowr
m m m * . Y teaii teataw aw  
s s i  Visrtsteop ta % b»M- 
«wa, €kM*m w4 
IM * tsvm m  mMm Ite* 
m m  demtW*. 
wMxwdtotely. Ftta 
ptM* Italy vata terms- 
t%em evmtafs O iiv ta  Ww-s- 
i t i d ,  liS -M iS .
r o « i E 5 B r w r a r " S F ^ '
1 foeiMHrtr, hfltata «  
istetaM II. «e*tall 1 .,
I .|to»tata'. tetetata JMta. 
Itltovtai IsctaM at -©Tt-SI 
ta nm t. Ifotee I15.« 
R'lita PO- Bo* SR.,
:! t e t e m  A im , B .O . m  t M ^ m *...  ^
Bis3tao>i4B''''P"Niw''' m m .1  
imA te  mWt m  temta, IM  i 
Wmm m m -, felrtitetata M Htm-
free property catalogue
TtetfiMta m sm  t r t^ jR o o i i  f o r  Risffr, 4 w o a |» .  
f-iB fota- »  to fPil aiftm  TteeptesM 'WM
w m m  T 8fO 8ED R 0<at|B !i
1 2 -  R e a m  a n d  B e a r d
Elm « t  TteefteMta AXrt aOARD IN m
TWO B1®ROOM H C ^  rOR %vta tatata „li>f m f* fm w
swtiemsiu 
.S r t f t te i i f .SMumm NBMSWI •Rrt_________
® 5 BOOM ANO BOARlTAVArte
TEA. BAZAAR AND BARE 
Nslt. PTA. Suimyvsle Ceotro. 
Ikrtrsm S t Nov. 1, J4  F-m. 
Data prta#. ?•
T H R «  BEDROOM HOUSE «e!
‘ ‘̂ . i e S S
-immm  ^ c l A m .   !»
fo r  businew  and r e -
GLEKIRIRE PTA FALL FAIR 
m  Sstniiay. Nov. 4 »t T:te 
p.m. Em yeot ertkocstl w
•toto* Stoto* •»*• KW to  sw®,
Ctoitri* ***rt tm  ««*a*
Man. satKS
Stom* Cto 4to 
tl eMiefe* lUta
• toatok*  .....  *4*
a to*tato .. . a.**




C»*Mhi 0*tto* S C. 
n  M«ik* fit **
a wrnrnm *-**
I mm*m. ■ Mt
c.sa. r*Nig« c***aii**
II tomMw itaee
a MNtb* .......... I*-**I Mtok* t ee
as totol f*t*Me la tort***, 
m s  sntnrN* san t to tism
•*• I*. Silm**. S.C
11. Busitnu Personal
1. Births
A H A W  OOIiSION to  
birth of your child I To tsU the 
gMd oeers to Dienda Md 
Bslfhteors . . .  A DsUy Courier 
Btrtli Notice. The rsts of thta 
noUrti li oaly H.M and our 
aauifted Staff are aa near at 
the talephooe. Just dtal 762-4445, 
ash (<ta M ad-writar.
2. Deaths
.taMity te m  taaA
U rm  ta a i  a««i. *firta m d m m ia
Mi*. P- Bart?
B FteMcii 
Vefs ff. .RIiiiBr !.»«*





R. J  B siff  
4 . M.. Vatadtewasi t m t




w m m e m  
a m  m  teMHMte. .• f«id 
ilsta' f tem  -rteM te
ilMipliif. iieid Ita  frttae i 
ftouite teto vMt. te w ta  
te ihoteteE teaiA, tte, 
,Atatat fflsiy . l l t i i l  v iii 
% ctta. NM» <pie«. m m t, 
MLS.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN. M  S a s s t  m
forteifete. Available ‘mtaed-
teteg - ^ « 2  tef ^ 4 * . YtltFbuMj TtlroteM '-M m i.. A
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
fl-m t I 20  BefMfi Ate.--Ce«»«f Rtecli Rutltite tidCJii 
» .| PBOPERmS FOB SALE
Commercial
i SPEm L-TO REE TEAB'OUI
' 6  IVtott faoitoi*. iiVIStoUOill.■̂ -w *u* w w - 49 **■ * >lM' I
■ liirlwft,. wtiiity, *m  l«»itaf,. SB 
: VHta*,. city vsw f ■mt mam.
: Pn£« m iiJ il .  TM iUymsr Am
' Aii4.v Ml Ra '̂tocr Am Tete- ' 
Wm* itw m .. A '
I im m  ACR.K. 'm  mii.es t o
,f«y ttiBita. IrateMsi Ctaaaaeirs
■ D n v e . V ie *  iw © f«rty , acw arjtta 
‘ mA irrtaatnaB uaWr. Sl).ltA 
I Term*. AM efter*. cseatatarrsA 
iTeieitas** 14221*1. tf
iFLEMISHi RlitEET — ISSi 90.
10  at Bwieim Mvtag. l#rM 
  kildfceiffi,
I itom , mW m  ta* .teta. Fur' •!»-
jsPi, ...........  ' ' A
! SP«SAL -  s m  BOOM tattto,
, tetatsswfei, | i i i#
iistom, 'Aat'ftam m *. S f
■ wmm- fm  **wt' w 4  ■»*•»*, 
^Piis» it..imi--~Afi^-"Bi* RsjtaWF 
' A vm m  vtaplM ft W
; j i j ^ s  iia>«>oM  BOML m  
ite«*sw»s» H *«« tet. cm- 
■'[**m. tm * '%'■»*.,. sstaari "tea.
! CteM te  VLA sweovte. L U il. 
‘Trttitem e j
i KEW 3 BEDROOM NBA HOME
Fttwata t e ,  cwrf*^
: dtetee firefitee,, tm ^W iW  
1 as  te * « ia i* » t I 4l « t e .
• i
Prr»erty
■m. R  of Boor 'ffste. 
ef fieenesft 'hterAa iMi eiM'y 
1* rra- t i i -  U m w i .«■ Bass 
$1 - a te  at smmm m m m 4  
by fetavv* tetoitay. Tte* 
■peuprty tetoi mtM W al- 
a«sy' awHu^^tertac 
)*.. m  'teritaat pteta 
'Yte m m  to 
'MA'AMi. Ttaiw* '«ta* t e  ar­
te  a tei..*f» v ita  tirtltes te  f te -  
f te m  Far tenter ir ta ta
t' %1'Trthita Ikl C' SlsMMi'Mw tostatoteSm-SBtt §.itoiatata* totaf . •wCrtrWW ta- IrW-tawaBtttata




I tote ta Wmm. te a ta * , 'l#v 
I taivvi iwwrw,- fitted w*
"1 tm * , Im m ^ w  m itm m m  
Iffta tteM  W -ilii, A
IITim NEW''f''BESSRQOI|''teite 
OS Beswtulta itesC I srts 'ii4 
O sar t ^ . .  Ttetiteta* ^iM B '
I " *•
iTsifi D m j w ' '  r m  u iM  
| t e  iutater, Awlr H a ^ n w * *
RUfLAN0‘'W " 'f « "  SALE''“to 
W  a R te w te  te t t . m  
'TtefftoMta toO-lte®, 9k
Property
'19# Itertofi a tv RetemM
'HAVE TIIE-WILI SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC aad 
TERRA2ZO TILES
Glazed, BtBii-cryftal glazed, 
uailazcd, texhired. baod 
oatated, ta htuMrecU of coloun 
t o r :  bathroomi. kitchcoa, 
tbovers, eotrancei, itor* and 
apartmeitt fronts, step*, firs- 
places, flower boxes, elc.
For 70c per aquare foot and up 
for materia] and labour.
B ill  TRAUT
PHONE 7644412 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T. Th. S. tf
 .......  .... ROOM AND BOARD IN COM-l
SPAOOUS UNTT FOR RENT. iMtabto bom*. Mm  or vomm I 
tlectrk. Wataut Cirotrt{TttaptoMM Ttl-ISID. tf
s y y j g p  ^ a 5 £ iL ° ? ^ a :
NEWLY DECORATED SPAC- ____________K
kottS 2  bedroom Aupie*. with} wiawrt WtR *aarte
baseasMt. IK per mooth. A p ^ l 7 1 3 .DO Rose Ave. Tei*|*«re i m
D O A S rA S D -R O O iT T O i 
A\ftuAbl# No%tmwr I#. Apmyi^^^^ TttSSiO for furttef SNî * 
to O. L  Dm*. 336 Burne Am. * 1 1
Telephone 763-06S2. tf|
DUPLEX FOR RENT. NOV. 15, i | f l  W»m9*A Tta BlMtT 
tlW per month, alove aad rs-|xU * f l l n iW I  1 0  rtw ul
frigeralor Included. Telephcm* _____________      „  —
7I3-47D. O professional C O U P L E
TWO BEDROOM HOME F«R ‘prH #^^
phone 7654MI._________  « '
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
iiteatod «• •  iftod tol. cteM te etepbtef and O teaw o  
U te . Near to** d m  comprtrtsi 2 teditawt*, *i**ctett* 
kUbtm. il'Vlttg room oei tte  titata floor. Sepuato farage 
sad 2  cterty aad I |»i«h tefs ta m  ettrartim gardm 
fu a  Price »IA «. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHCD ID3 
Ketoirna's Oktoat Real Citats and tmuranc* Firm 
264 BEILNARO AVE. DIAL 112-5127
ENTENINGS 
Locdse Dordea 4-4JD • Carl Brtoee 7664343 
Beta Bara 20MB - Geo. Martin 4-003 
Darrcd Tirvea 24307
GOOD TERMS-FOR 8 AIX or r t i  n ^ - ^ - s u  C ur < 9 l r  
rent, 2 bedroom home. Apply at / 1, r rO p Q lfy  1 W  
12» Brlaire Ave., or telephone’
762-4657, 60
BRICK WORK
■niREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, In EUlacm district, 665 
par moBMk TetoitaoM 7614211 
or 7664362. 60
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for
„.0 F„AIIY-TYPS;.v«„..*,..*,,1 im L .J ^
f to « .r  P l« u r . ,  rw p u ™ ., t o .  T t i f l t o .
and Block Retaining Walla IzZZ— —--------------------------
Free EeUmatoa FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 645 PER
.*• I -tit-i a toa wMwithj 5 room house, 635 per
Tel. 7oZ-^oJ . I month. % mile east of Rutland
T. Th. S tf High School. 7654304. 76
ADKINS — Virginia Ruth, paaa- 
•d swD M her reildence 0 0  
October 29th, 1065 at the age of 
0  years. The remains have 
been forwarded to Coleman. 
Texsi for funeral services and 
Interment. Mra. Adklni la sur­
vived hy her loving husband, T, 
J.; and four daughters, Betty, 
(Mrs. D. Moore), Martha, (Mrs. 
W. Bond). Joan, (Mr*. R. Deni- 
man) and Cathy, aU residing in 
ths U.8 .A. Her mother, Mra, M. 
KIght, three sisters and three 
brothers also lurvtve. Clarke 
and Dixon wers entrusted with 
the arrangement*.________ 76
D R A ^  EXPERTLY MADE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
and hung Bedipreada made to rent In Glenmore. Available 
miasure. Free eitlmatto Doris Nov, 6 . Telephone 7654281, M 
Guest Phone 7634487 ‘̂ ITWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON
St. Paul St. Apply 1317 Richter I 
St. 821
8. Coming Events
12. Personals________________________ „  TWO BEDROOM FURNIMIED
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS- rottage for rent *t Cata-Loma 
Writ* P.O Bos 537, Kelowna,} Resort. Telephone 766-5555. tf] 
B.C, or telephone 7M4742, 7M- 
6988.
REAL ESTATE
»  a c r e  FARM to ChdM 
area, abundant water supply 
both for domestic and IrrlD*
Modern I  bedrocwn home, 
fuU basement with rutnpus 
room. Well Undscaped. P ^  
sibllltles for futurs subdivid­
ing. |52,000.()9. MLS.
8 ACRE SMALL HOLDING-- 
Qoie lo all services, paved 
roads. Good 2 bedroom 
home. Excellent water for 
domestic and Irrigation. 
123,000.00 terms, will accept 
good reduction for cash, 
MLS.
RESTAURANT AND TAKE 
OUT SERVICE -  Ideal op­
eration. Exclusive franchise. 
Doing good business, owner 
selling for personal reasons 
Excellent chance for man
WILL KNIT 1 ^ 1  AN SWEAT- ^ w o  BEDROOM HOME FOR 
ERS. Any slz^ any pattern. close In, IM per month. 
Telephone 7 « 4 m _________ *: Telopliono 762-630. 80
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent. 
Apply 1427 Glenmore Street, tf I
The
" N e w "  P ioneer Room





7,1 FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED
 I house for rent. Telephone 70-
LET ME SHOW YOU BEAUTl- 0657._____________________ M
ful Christmas gifts from Studio I  u e d ROOM HOUSE FOR I "•'“ V 
Girl, In your horn*. No obUga.L„„^ ggg p«r month. Telephone wife oparatlon, 618,500.00. 
tlon. Telephone 7654354. Miya^Atsa. 8011 MLS,
BUILDING LOT -  On city 
water, sewer likely next 
year. Good size M x 140 In 
nice location, 82,850,00. MLS





270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
.Phon* 763-27W
Bob Vickers  7684563
24319
15. Houses For Rent
IN WEOTBANK -  MODERN 2 j
63
b ^ m m  bungalow on 3rd Ave. ,16* A ptS *  fOF R ti l l t  
?eaiVfo?W.OO p w i n S .  Aute { { Jf® 2 !J^ tw o * * te2 o o ^ ^
a  & i s * - M ,  w « “| i !
condition. Immediate occu- stoves, refrigerators, elevator, 
panoy, -  4 year old, 8 bedroom laundry and .®ov«ed parking, 
teme on Boucberi* R4, view Pool and sandy beach. Rents
AutomaUc oil heaUng, not^rt
bedroom In basement. AvaU- at warbnent, or ^  
able within a week, redecorated H. Wllion Realty Ltd., 60  Bern 
'lhlldir**lld‘*l)lrtlr*MM;00»*per '''*ttf'-**Avenuer«'K*lownar»»niG 
mooth with ona year lease. For Phone 7624146. . _
Information call 762-4400. 801 T, Th, 8, tf
KELOWNA REBEKAIl LODGE 
N V 86 Is bolding their annual 
bazaar Wednesday, Nw. 8 from 
2;004:00 p.m. In the ICX)P Hall, 
m t  Richter Bt. Tea, home bak- 
tag, handy crafts and many 
other Interesting Items (or your 
pleasure. Come and bring a
4
I'
MARY, MARY -  C O ^ Y  OT 
llodem  M a n liia . OomnusitW 
TlMatae, Noveinber W a t 8. Au 
■eati 61.00 a t Dyck's , Drugs. 
Bpooaored to  University Wo; 
r ’"H 7*. f© •**, *"
APART
1, .1965.
SPACIOUS UKE8H0RE COT-l'nHlEE BEDUtWM 
tages, tally tarnUbed, c a rp e t^  ment ^
floors, weekly and monthly Range and refr g e ri^ r , carpew 
rates, close to schoolsi 'Teio-} draiiea and cable TV inuluded.
EESi T lS Jm  til Apply B l.. i .B ..W C q u r t  ApU.
TWO BEDROOM "bUI-LItX,I"*'
close ta town. Available Immcd.:  irmrtTn
tat.IT, Wood, luntac.,. J T y “ . l t a ^ "
Dill Poelzer ........
.RusB.VVlnllsld.-Mii 





(tampWte with large family sized tosne. te rn , chicken 
Iwuse. storage shed and sprinkling system. Fenced, In 
good area on paved road. Priced at 116,100. M15.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
io x  m  m  Rutland fta. Itatlthd. B .e
PHONE 7654158 
Al Horning 54090 Bam Pearson 2-7607
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
This Immaculate home on Elliott Avenue feature* good 
sized living room with hardwood floor*, family sized 
kitchen, 4 pee, bathroom, 2 good sized bedrooms, utility 
room and tall basement. Close to churches and shopping. 
Priced at 814,600.00. MLB.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 
R. D. Kemp 763-2093
21. Property For Sals





ata r r ,  o r  l a k e» io k c
•Ith  71 actei of park'-lik# 
taad.. You muil m* tMs catl- 
itaadiag Is te tte rr  botitag. 
tibtatid on a ttesutital t ^ -  
aagaa LsJte bay. T te  pro­
perty imriudes a teus* and 
t̂»re*kkirsl#r. Full price lor 
tMs ftae hokhef Is only 
$33,000 with ficelicnt terms. 
Tb slew cwU BIU Jurome, 
Okanstsn Realty Commer­
cial De$d. 7824544 or 765- 
5677. MLS.
DAIRY FARM -  60 acres, 
chute lo; farm land with 
complete set up f«r dslry 
operation. Including 3 stall 
milking parlour. Ideal loca­
tion on paved road, aluo a 
good family home. For In- 
specUofl. phone offlee nr 
George Trimble 2-0687. Ex 
elusive,
MORTGAGE LOANS
a v a ila b le





W A N t^  't i l  MEN? « m l  
ei^tan ta tell", 1 tetlJteMii teu*«, 
full teKeotaet. wirii a pMtate 
tevfsi©* tmW, tm d*4 ee mb- 
(httttext. tessfteis* HKHlll,
'86
24. Prcperty Far Rent;
OMWCK o r r i c i  s p a c e
•k  B d s ta e  tfi i  «  i  toiiM M t T t t e  
tSMeie If





J. A. McIntyre ... 










EXSCUnVK TYPE 3 PKD»iSSr«ria
S S Jriw m *  oô  w
Jiectric --------
tata Inn, Rutland, Telephone 
tf
i S ' M t a  w a s : W ' ; S |  m m m m  bu o t  y A i i^
monUv K »lo«»  UW , lm*iii«ltal«)y. Phrnit UJ-
,. T M feA «ai« £*'"©10 tr
South Kelowna
17.50 acres of land with a 
small 3 room cabin. Natural 
tree cover on land, suitable 
for running some stock, 
ample water for domeatlo 
use. In well. FuU price 
811,000.00 with terms, MLB.
21. Property For Sale
ildina Lot
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES -- 
Modern, very well built. Excel 
lent location, 3 bedrooms, panel 
walls ta living room, t>ulll-ln 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
With fan. Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards. H ardw r^
room, garage. AU have extra 
plumbing and twin seal win­
dows. One House has finished 
suite In basement. Teloulionr 
762-8438 or ipply 13I8 Ethel SL
te
On Aberdeen Street, this lot 
Is 50' X IM'. City water and
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
SHOPS ( jX P ir* * * *  
Your MLS Realtor




. . . .  768-5322 
. . . .  7684.')50 
... 762-4567
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partlaUy fin­
ished. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In Uvlng- 
room and master bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 sq. ft. large 
lot.
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
BEAUTY SALON lt)!l M LE.
'iatmmaiim  wni* Bo* lltX  
K tim na Dsll.v C «rlcr. tf
28. Fruit, Vegelibltf
f*OTATOI2t, BIACK MOUN- 
lalB No. 1 Of tied fctni 050 per 
1(W Ite. cti the farm. Plsca 
order* early. Teleitaooe T65458L
tf
HKD UEI.ICIOUS APPl-ES. 
11.75 per txix, bring your oaW 
ronlaiticr*. Haug's old buildtn|L 
1335 Wstcr Street, #;00 lo 5;W 
dall.f. tl




Cheek oiir prices and plans -- 
choose one of our lots and 
any of our 60 NHA plans.
We have low down payment 
homes under construction.
B raem ar Construction 
Ltd.
"The largest builders of 






LARGE FAMILY HOME, 3
room, den, family kitchen. I#>* 
cat«d south iWa. WallilnB .dto’ 
tanco downtown,'1% btocku from 
the lake. By owner. Musi sell.
TS’ Arik 79
TWO NEW HOMES ~  IX)M 
bardy*Park i»FlitaT»UOMGL«ii 
3 tedrooms, double fireplace, 
hardwood floors, large riinetle, 
full basement, cari>ort. Iinmed- 
Into possession. SECOND HOME 
.- 4 beilrooms, largo living 
room, carfiet, 2 fircplacos, 
roomy kitchen and large dinette, 
lota of closets, 1% baths, fin­
ished rumpus room. Double car­
port with storage, U n d sc m ^  
Both clear title. Apply Itol Rich 
mpnd St. Telephone 704476.
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM 
colonial style home In new sub­
division, on landscaped lot 
Featured arc; A fa ll; 
rumpus room, a patio 
ta gas barbequc, 
finished laundry room. Total 
floor area over 1,900 sq. ft. Also 
has built-in range, oven and 
iKKidfnn, wall to wall carpeting
Save dollars! Knit this lacy 
shell of 3-ply fingering yarn 
with crocheted edging, ,
Knit a SHELL «  fashion's |L  
favorite wltti slacke, skirts. 
Diamond design so pretty. Is
•Tvnnllftf
f o r  b a le  o r  REOT-;-3 p« l 
room home clOKO In. A'’ftllnblfl 
Immedtataly. Telephona 7624563
TiteOTj oipi^*ter
uii(«     - - -
room. Full price 122,750. Can 
te  purchancil with low down 
payment. Telephone Jabs Con­
struction Ltd., 70246)69. HI
NEW into SQ FT HOME, 3 
tedrooiiiB, llrcplacv, electrn 
host, colored bath, full base 
ment. Vs acre lot. city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore Full 
e . 815,900, 81,500 down
M i r
cash, Telephone 7624793.___ , I
’5lflr“'filror3244':46-1in0i42r" 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no Hlamp* please) for 
each imttcrn to Laura Wheeler, 
iirrnf*Ketawna*D«lly*eourlepr«-*»'I 
Necdlecraft Depi., W Front St,
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PAITERN NUMnRR, your 
NAME ond ADDRKSS.
Nocdlocraft Bpet'Inoulur-'JOO 
doMigiiH, 3 frtio pnticniH in now 
lUOO Ncedlecrnft ('Dialog. Knit, , 
crochet shifts, Jackets, khells,';! 
tend 25c.
NEW I 12 remarkable prlco- 
loss quilts to duplicate Ihema
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, olose 
to Vwtbank. Price 89,600, 
♦«*rme. Tctirfioiie 768-8760, 79
taUik.igggiftMgiWtatailfiBLwiwlW.̂ .— —    
terns ta color ta new Museum 
Quilt nook 2. Nataly 2. 3 
patches, Quilting motifs dOo. 
Send also for (guilt Book 1 
16 rcmnltee pa»)ani», ROc, 1 A  
1 I • W
\





"ptfli' MiiMr' ertse lsi 
OT Btairt 
jUSm Cait mtA Voad ^
Heater MJI'
BMoneued If^ -flM taM l 
Hortelte TV:-* "take w m  
ptjm m s*
w m m . JMI m km  -
imrtMl ptfttd itato 
fanpc® T»i« lfeB<wp4*»
_  I6|f ®» i3«*«ite 
M . W rnm m  Delite*
CM r u i e
IB G S flS lZ I 'B S A ^ X  fO Til
W vm tm  .
m m m  m m m  H-H-1  iMte
Ipr Bm d, Wrnmm- 9
 ........
Ikm»c«u tm tkm m  w m m . to  
fttitftor p».riiRil*r», »*
12. Avtos for
■ w tm m w i£ 'm m s ''e ^ m m   » AWt"»'"|iiii|ilLJ!JUu.iii.i..,iM»U . I , . 1. '.- .... IWW-JN Ji.i.ii iipiaWIP''. .... . iiii.Mi i.iif, ,i i !■' iH i .1 j.li|iiW|]|0#tf
fUR, UN AND CAMPFK D yM liiio
NEW PORIME SPORTSMAN.
|* -S S # «  OTrMPL OTI HOKPAC 
• - 2  ■ reef f«w*i eaartitwi,^
m *  •** «*»•!
m m . ertt. A n a l • ^ j  
• -P , fic* »  m t  toAoffoato AL m \  
.  iillll Aajt. HMH® enwaess-M A R SH A LLV m iSltd "  •  “ s
Bmuutf at fm dooj ...... .........
lt||i»«e«- .rtonriKi. riMte.
■OA miaiHMA wtm la 'tte 
UiilMi iii l te ; to lim  Ato’' 
(PMtMHI (plIHlMfti IHI IIMI
lAUtf# IwlMlt BBBA iKK 
to trttato.
LlOeiOOM 1AFI Priaeeea
o n to  to *  ao cg lw s i to r i f t  to  to e i r  w m k k  f to t o i i  | |  a t *  « f  | t  tm i'-  
riftot iiiii'tiw ir«M- «eto' - m m m  m m m m , mA 
IrtfiF raAto. tm *. twpR to iBoto e*»*rato* aOTs^ top 
'tor' paitotol. itoitei-, u m t k m im  Wmm'
L i ^  t e  t t e  « i w  to a  v i r t  a t o t o  ' ^
« ir« te  a t  s a t e  t e t e n  a t  I t e  M asaiw e W s m  m m .  a t. to *  
EatoAf toteitor. «m «f I te  aatetitotea at 1 m m . teto  tengtortte 
tatteiitoA: vm* te te s  •  to c ilH to i« ite>  S® « te to c i«  <te.
alENT' "A 
Spctol Itete rate*, at* 
Tjfpwiitort. te  to 
'W meim  Iteatr*. ItoNtel-
"■"'I" sw a rtsA to t te  ItoAte 8tats*«
TVPcwarrEa ’“ I ™ '  « S ?  «  cte»y to ter m-
tte  Pfx*-i®to* n*sw ** u  *'tt* teoactotog I'm  akmyt
tvcrr mwtt Wtetod to  Aa.*' ite
At
stoerto*. m ’ertoate* tort ■ « '«  fotog to do
toW to 'T toeitort*  Ifitofll. r«te *®4 By tte  to-ytartold liitortm mm..m.. ^  Pnvato. Tetofiitec to tte Qtete mmM tentot ate
P li. . ™|tef testete. Lord Saotekaa.
f te  |*ia«e«i ttai a*v«r ttoMHAHO fOT BAi£..""DI' KIL
raap. lilAOT «  HBAm tote 
•:|lM .aa ______  P
;
A w m m ^ . . . . . . . . . . ^
l iM M p ii l ' M  <;iini*teL  to  
t t 5 ! 3 d '  tm M tm ,. Wttto 'to' 
toffl l^teftote H 8 -l^ ' 'P;
Daggto-Totb̂  Trftesmm WNspto 
"Nasser b 6^ ' ,  ^y|it E (^ hi
Hmmi tlttto Btote# aite tte atotoi 
•itoite'ttt'itol* 0iiG»'''into 'vrato. 
IfcilWiwiPmaĝ ĝ -m. BwtugDSSBWkBiUt mitg WUWBS
'toteto.
tepMi toUteal tkKf*» ttte tttttoia 
ate atotaaa tea* ttoi Batett. Anr 
Ito teitt oaly titoto wartare to 
tiMhr yyito' ingBos
i t t e  t i i t t  (MNKtori''. otttMi t t t t e  
. p t e  ptoatoiMi toatotoi. tte f  
li#M akhk ta call «a Bi'lytla 
ItiHMlS •ttildMHt IiNSMMI IhMI
UK OOOGK ADOOB H»A3l „  k
Mam m M am a  u  a««tto toe U a^te Statoc. t e r  tt»»*
wtete"eate* fe to 'lte te  virttte M«or Yorfc ia Uto
' tfto  t'tetaC'tite to to t te fv ^ ^
----------------------------------------- iiatot 'Oteiit'
alter 'I to
fWi.' t t e j i j j g
UK m m  .®EClA|f. fiCKHlLctote.
noterttoa w m m  €m  a f r a ^ l  lU y  ■*# t e w  i t e r  taro ^  ^  -™—
ttaatt tetoriiaa-- YteiAeB* ettiir«a. Im 4  Ltolef a te iu p ' ^tm  Hatoerto Bf-mtirrt 'ttas
Otostoa toa •eattr'i toiidtero&te
paLaw. horocwr. Aatger-totiai' 
tftoaatotoi' itoiifer “Hawto P 
(ote." A portetl to Kaascr 
ttaagi la to* t*e*&am reoca to 
tot aeteial proto ttowa*,,
1*  eotoratoto toa arolr'a toalp 
toat ttro to.lie tatoifBMa orol- 
MteawAto m atae# olOtaTOMOiro OpeiWF
tooofa to IMttaa. toartof wi- 
toftea aitoroato Wctocracrs a te
mtBlaam a t U ĉ iiî yiui tilufaali.■arofro*rop"'W wro -■ "..iw.w.i
Saaaa to  to *  B t e t t e  tn w iw  ito i-
mim-. Bfrtte ter 
Yetopttea* OTAUt.
'li j iCtI HmtolA'' 'SXJUL fVR 
«ato. m  i m e x i ^ r n v ,  a te  
tt. TtoOftoero 11
'Vli»G'''''i[A3tir'»M  muMvm. Tetopttte*
«r II, a*» r-ctetoo. YodefAe**}?®#!!* alter i  p.m, Caa ar-
f ^ J L C ,  lA  
UMI
ISK %mjBWAGEIi OTUIXE.:
jtoter X m  pm . raage bate ftoatotoi-
D »Y  FllKTACE APHJE 
onte ter sato. ttolto .par cord.
- -  T . m i . ®
30. Artklot For Roiil
M N B i ' jO W m t w  m k
i f  te  toa amtk, fto tep to
32. Wrote te ley
W '^AY CAli'fOTl'iroto"5te
ate mU. ate
UaiiA. iteitoM i '^®WteA '
l»to ALWIN. BUMNBW CON- 
toTtoft. tmtmWdy fsrk te . t t e
ptorot m w m t- »
ItSl" CHYV., VA STA t]^ 
«'«««•, %*if cteft, mAmr. f r to  
pttfUlt PBMSLto____________ tf
w ax miBiE LA ft ii00*L;




n ilw  arrw t too 
Itor tmm  too aMto** wftoaL 
ttaw lato la te  aayaroi to Hetoaa. 
Atote' tei' ttaw  toma 4 m  tto. 
ton. otoera ttaw takes a detei 
t t e  Hetera too war to. Ywaca 
vaa .Ktiffictecd. Cfytoiaa ptoaw 
tosmttte B«toaa wBafta.
Ttt fuaitf to* tr te to r  viitt 
Yeroroi ate m a to ta to  ontor to  
itta rtato. toitoto ttaa akattoirod 
.Ui tyaaf* to tttotoaa.. «nA •#»- 
.arte tm *. waM im  liaitorte 
ate arotNMrtwls pmm, Btetov’i 
tioMrtI iwrtrto -to I*#** t e f t o  
ra te  te takt 'Haattrt » « te r  m  
tatotera.
’ 34. Hilp Waite, Malt
r w M W  h r  m M M  i m a
"Catow*.
Hipty te ftat 4111, Keteeea 
Dtey C m m ,__________
EXPEIIltNCIO • £ I IV IC E 
■taiiM «•» . ftpattS* of « ^ * t t  
tef lAiifi tetfitet. w tefteo te  
Write to wiiiiilwc* to itea, 
lOTowito Daity Cwior- te
young' iALlSMAN tl  •. 4» 
larga totftw f. ***
AHteati'il Tokfteft# tW 'dttX  
Bftaaail aptwtatntoitt aaly. tf
:Sar a I f  'Tte's Ha«o. 
li* a  l#“ Cm̂ , S 'tor,
a i r  Croat ia te t, t  tor, 
SI* a If' Groerrt, t  (to*
W  a. i r  fipy, 1 ito*
IT a ir  Ite** Iteme, 3 t», 
W  a I f  Glftealo Eapateo, 
I Ito..
3i* a. I* ic to te , t  ttr. 
t f  a r  NaUtott. I tto..
S* Trrry 
ircw ro ra l 





A tHAlUCR COURT 
UK • 0  Aw. Vffiroa
Toi m m i
llh A U
mm sACRiricr.! \m % Tt«
Oitto. teaf Ifttfk'
ta.Latfy SwWk kitmMtami'damm. terttetpw te toUtaef Itttowaw* totoio
tot totete alter tor kro âa'" "fr'lirin''t i ^ *f Aratt vrmy.
laOTiatefttetoiraP5«a« ■4RNroW'4i
ptAtf •aW 'i PABTT
?ttt iswtttons iciroiuliidl ittte ' 
a-wMaa vten te tttpa  Ttturtea.?. 
ttt* 4* f altar ittoir toa'a Isrorth 
toriMay. Tbajr atii p w  tttoi a 
pm y Wadaoteay. Md?' ia rttt 
■ ill be t  aart May L 
Frcra Lseteoa ttt* Saotekros 
* t i l  fiy te  K’eto Yerk., agaad 1% 
bauT'S ttter«„ a te  tttaa 1!̂  te Saa
fYsfir^ooL 
fttey toil ntotol tfro Pto«ia 
, tety iro%ito Aa ta y * -
»i lie  toM Frawtrtto Ff«*i 
0hs# liter Ittat #w a«i|. -
Afttr .partjw ate  tm xAm s m '
I te  te’te te  Itol tey  aitoto'ttey' 
to'ii m  te Im  Amccktt totetoy.
'Tttroe ttey *M  ttiW •  ttotol 
{#*!*•& ro»i«r«ito*.
OT M iteay. K«w* •  teey <rti:
*ti**i a b a i  «l -Jtti W'arii A##- 
F«te, ate m  "Ttoiteay vvm. 
ite  CaMgsTOAa tei»t«te ®f Tttrtt-'
,i^«g'y a te  '• frt fn^tertioa late
crat.M'*'.
OT W'aidte*4ty, Na*.- t ,  tfro
totaateas ieiAfI for Tteiroi. ....................
Arti„, attera itteif » i i  tt* Itotievfrf tt»«il 'tty ear o te  ttk itte  
'©I Mr* .ate Mroi. tto«t«|ate afoot.
OTm*!**, M* II a fori»*r A » trp | Bui, tli* oaro aiiiitefaiie opte 
tm  •m te 'rttte t m  ttriUiiA. |(« ttteorttiai dcatecralited. ate
it lo tteiag «ef»Mte w#or©u*ly 
MeBT f l f l i  AuApI i te  ittt aali-Wote opertiMBsaa.
From A r t^ a  ^ y  ’‘itoA laaay iroopfo caa oo* al-
Wataiftfteii ffo*. W ttte Ittai (0,4 to buy a^ESOI *«-»»* 
# w ^  ite^ 1̂ .  te  f t t ^  te cttorwi. a pak <o*i.
t e  m wrn^ Wm* ^  ̂  te i.a j»  br«rottro. top tt«t a te  •« 
W*Mv,m% Kalronal Wtm* Outt* Itte rott “  u w  tiro Earl o( HaU- 
0 .  U» toB »u«  f »  .01 
lay a wrrattt m  Joto F. to -L jo te ro a te f  to WaaWaftao a te  
itey  o p a w . vl*n Sfo«m ^  Master te Foo-
oso. a te  ati'fte vartoui KrMiii Atioctatlao,
... .,1 1. ”Vte ttH lateownwaFtifi'WM Margarte wffl ttaw 
Ira ttiili Mra* Edward Koniitey
aoat t e  "'iraM arot talk awr
arajra of ecNteHlBf cvitotem., 
eartatti areas—atetely Gttrmkai- 
ttara ia t e  MMlatea—ara ttato' 
bads te rtto tatei aaH • fote
Dro raaslara ttaw ateto prato-
|y»|L
Ooaem* tamm roads abowad 
ate t e  big estate ara tteroi 
c«ar rantoe' 'roitodtoidte 
eaa IroNHy «et a 4m m t f  
a ite te  wmtmg a te  t ta r tta  
mm*- Fartefa ttaw .cfocttaa
Hoar. vRtt lad ap ead aaee  
adladtete tta IMS faf Ssrottt Arai- 
ttia. Ate te ' aaOTterte Botett 
of AAM,
Î CMC# IU(€StitS ibttV# IpRMOfiBiti jMEN*
tifw fo t e  aroa. ftta rawttdte- 
ary wfea te iktateatt Oaaaal 
Attdii Kasaar la ttaard aarots 
tte  naateaiaa. »»f* ttta aatea* 
poarror ia ettaBwaged- 
: *T3to ate ttt deociwd. Ttta 
Ifoaaat trotedca ia Adaa aad 
ttt* kMiditea la tfro fodaratltoa 
•TO crorote ttr otesidros. foalto 
f a te  tti' Fwrodoat Maroar..*' 
aaya ttta erottf Salttt. laiar at
tmm tote 'eriato* 'at t e  ttwMlBeteA ‘'’Tttat* are ao muBpen, 
tomim im XM m t ttexrota tttatftara te Fwsidete ¥4*m  m m t






II2RIAP0IUC (APi ~  Aroetto 
cast are Icwtoaat te prtedema
Itify TrowKat Pdes 
MnI Scotlrod Nov. 9
ROME <AP»-Flu»tt*d wittt a 
spectaodar Al victory over Po- 
lasd. Italy turate it* sigttls
ia llteaysia aad Siagaporo, aa>* d ^  fo t e  aert.
• ttaal. test la it* Wwld Soccro 
qualtfleatk* drive; a tea*.
LQNDOli (Afi — Wttea t e  
foa-foiMUiMf acaroa e§*m m  t e  
FagSM* « * ir« i teiiy  _|«rtt*i» 
mm* 'p e te li e t t  tt* r te ia f , le  
kmmd* te a  at m f t» *  teto*', AMwciatei
***  ̂ '1 Ortfroafiy. lai tfoctsra am*
Uro .Hrtiiitt F » ^  i«»«*,^W *ooB ed. Oa*f t t l  retead. 
rorSf flaw *  t e  Cfs«e h * | ^  is  te  t e  rwtt** imw* ate 
attwi » ,«»  m  'liffiri*te»«k-«te' 
la neatfoa t e  maay a t e  itebv
TOR€»m) (CPi-llaAy 8a*-|tt»ahl*. Dr. TttomiiroB aaya fojsteapQe*** i»»te maurter, sad 
katclrowaa doctor* «tto pro- tti* report.. Ttt* .S*#k.attewaa|j^aay M*m la fitoitaia
tested IB IMS agaiaat a p ro te  OTB^e te  Iftiysiciaro, tta atoia. tm Cteronaatetedi aroor
o p f te d  t e  surv'ey ettictt :tl
ternrod ieadeiqtroi* a a d  te .| fyiM* 1** W-m
awttw a* prejudiced., 1 Vmm ' wm* reforttoui te rroortti
Ittr. Tttteap^^ iiyf t® te iiiM , m* OTiwd''^te* »*y te»' 
ft* d ? ^ * J [S ^ “ jL y |tea ro jrt» A ro « p te^2SX ‘;.J£T!g1L'77 “  L“.,ir:.y gsgfyj
A..Lt S-.-1 fo' terossTOMI p e « ^  ctotototro *• 
■ te ’?  *'• t e t e r y  ate m**l leaprosb:
la t e  w «  area eatt 'te
t e  'prnm m y t epr., Taaosproro eoB*»ro^ | y ]&•> roa'isdir w m cem rf
te asftoitro a m irt artf'W itee m
fMl aroteal care tafuriAi* 
.plaa MW taver t e  ateroae. 
say* W, P. TbooapaMa, prfaldro.i; 
e sw rite  te  t e  Dnivrotity te: 
SaslMtttevrtoB.,
Gte te  t e  ro ite te  itoOitoMMMda 
m t e  iBfdifaro «toero*. OT- 
TttsropsoB roadorted a aurwy 
te I'M doctars ia t e  prtaiiAc* 
aad warn* •« aitfcia «■ ttl» fiad- 
lat* ia t e  cwreid 'Caaadiaa
Rocket Car 
Hits 5K flipli 
For Record
Ctely 2,000 miiw. Apply tS* Kov. IT and meet t e  arlvea ol
kforrlMa Aveooe «r t*lrpb«»r 
TKdtU.. «
TRADE — II® %-TON FAROT 
on land or house. TeSepttoot WX
im  w>
’̂ 35 . Hulp Wanted, 
A Female
WE NEED YOU
11 you are a rtcnoirapher 
with typing, ahoithand and a 
pleaiant personality.
WE OFFER
Better than average aalary 




between » a.m. to 5 p.m.
Am emaa aeaatora. Tttat #v#- 
Btng they wfU dine a t t e  White 
Mouse.
F itm  W ateofloa tfort f»  to 
Kfw York where tiroy ar* to tt#
t e  fuesli of another former 
American ambairador to Brit- 
Hay Whitney, putt-
aren't
around any more. Ttt* peoftoe 
«« get now are moiUy wtwkini 
farmer*, with a sprmtttlng te 
professiooal m «i aucli aa «foc- 
tor* or lawyef* — even aom* 
commuter* from t e  stock- 
Itotestr belt**
h o u se  TRAH.ER. UKE NEW
conditktoJ 1*011? furobbed. 0  s»m. Jtton . .
X 10' Ttlepiioo# TO -«li M liaher te The Herald Trtbune,
After visiting t e  United Na­
tion*. t e  Metropolitan Museum 
te Arts, t e  Uncoln Centre for 
the Performlnf Arts and other
48. Auction Salos
KELOWNA AUCTION Marketspjj|c„ they wlU fly to Bermuda 
’Dome", Leithead Rd. Your<5y5Qy 2l. 
auclioneeri and ai^raiaer*. See 
us first al»ut your e tu t*  or prt- 
vat* furniture. We guarantee 
you more by auction. Sales con­
ducted every Wedneiday, 7:30
BEIHAN, South Arabia (API 
Th* sultans and emirs who rule 
the deierts of South Arabia are
  ___  «*« propping up t h e i r  thrones,
p m. Teleftoona 7*MM7 or 76»-j'tYemor!i te political unrest have 






Invest your time—your earn­
ings will multiply tn relaticm 










mediately. Apply Pott Office 
Box .139, Kelowna, B.C. 99
office. Must have bookkeeping. 
Box M04, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 80
tf begun shaking the blteical land 
of spices and incense 
British armored car* crosting 
the sands te Bethan atartl* the 
camel*. The crash of batooka 
shells Interrupts the mosque*' 
etiind p n y e n . Turbancd tribeto 
men. whose only acquaintance
lOULO COBT f is t
Annual subscrtptktoi to aa av­
erage pack can run at about 
CSO (ft50) but Halifax say* to 
ttts part te  t e  cmoitry ( t e  eatt 
riding of Yorkihtrei — "wher* 
we are not so rich"—some farm­
er* get tqr srith a gift of oats 
insteasL
It cost* much more, of course. 
In the fathiooable Quornof-Cot- 
tesmore Country tn Leicester- 
shire.
The master* te ttoutto* — 
mostly titled and ex .  mUttary 
men—are worrtod about thter 
mounting attack* from anil- 
Mood fport* groupg and hunt 
saboteur* who * p r e a d  false 
scent* to draw t e  hound* away 
from foxea. they seek to show 
they are irnt really red-faced, 
teKterte batUe* <» horseback. 
Tttey have come to London to
BONNEVIUJE SALT FLATS. 
Utah (API — Craig Bre^lov* 
dro\*e tti* iet-powered car S4W 
miles per hour today and aet a 
world land speed record te 
Md 127 m.ph.
Th* record I* t e  average of 
two run*, back aad (twth. over a 
measured mile. In hi* ftrrt run 
t e  speed was 544.382 m.p.tt. 
aad oo t e  return be was timed 
at M8-3M m.p.fo 
Tbe old record set by Art 
Arfons te  Akroo. Ohio, was 
1^.71 m.p.h.
Arfon* probably will try to 
rtgato th* record next week. He 
has tweo waiting to *ce what 
Breedlove doe*.
Both men have Jet-powered 
cars. Tttelr speed record falls 
into the recently-recognized un­
limited class. Itte record for a 
teston engine car ta 403.1 mji.h 
set by> Donald Campbell of Eng- 
and.
36. Help Wantsd, 
Mats or Female
^  FULL TIME OR PART TIME 
K  male or female sales r*i>r**en- 
latlve for Fuller Brush Com 
> pan.vr






Afro-Aslaa tumrolt cmtfcrence 
finally (ell apart today, a vic­
tim of t e  fm ce political cmt' 
flict MMweea Russia and China 
Foreign mlntaters of the Afro- 
Aaian world shelved Indefinitely 
their hopes for the projected 
meeting. Already delayed twice, 
it was to have opened Friday.
Th foreign minister* con­
cluded that a summit could not 
be held now because it would 
be boycotted by their most poW' 
erful memlror, China, and 
number of other members.
Peking stayed away from the 
foreign ministers' conference 
and warnetl that it would not 
atlewl nny conference at tht* 
time which Included the Soviet 
Union.
The Chinese also scored u 
point when ihe foreign minis­
ter* declinril to adopt India's 
pro|K)sal to bring Itussin Into 
the Afro-Asian ranks now. Hut 
nearly all of the 4.1 countries 
represented favored inclusion of 
Russia if another summit meet­
ing Is ever held.
The debote on Soviet portlet-
e ition raged day and night dur- g the weekend in the com- 
mlitee room* and corridors of 
Algeria's new 130.000,000 con  ̂
ference centre.
The summit meeting was to 
have markett the lOih annlver-
l i r y .q r jM il 'r i i  ference In unnduni, Ihdonesla, 
whan antl-colonlaUsm was the 
cement for Afro-Aslan unity. 
Most of Africa and Asia now 
hii^idUtvid”' IpdipindiBct.-" -
For Colony 01 Brilish Guiana
M08C0W 1 Reuters) -  Russia
■nn m ow  avm n •PRAC. P''<'hl)aly will welcome the de- 
12  J ,,L nu iJ” «hh toLia snct ‘''*‘̂ 9 tf* Algiers to postpone the 
I  n I„r huSJ 5 s  rom I Afro-Aslan aummlt conference, ktorlor. back blade, als<_\_coin- informad aourcea bar* said to-
L O N D O N  (CP) -  Talks 
openad here today to settle de­
tail* of promised independence 
for British Qutana, Britain’s 
only South American colony.
Britain has made repeated ef­
forts in the last decade to ar­
range full self-government for 
British Guiana only to see the 
work undone by erratic govern 
ment, political feuds and race 
riots,
British Guiana, a tropical cn 
elnve the size of Britain on tho 
northeast const of South Amer 
lea. Is sUll under a stote ot 
emergency lmj)oscd last .vcnr 
l)y BrItlHh trcwps amid racial 
battles between Gulnnlans of 
Asiatic uml African descent.
Negotiations for Indopondenco 
early next yeiir are going ahead 
despite tho absence of ChcddI 
Jagnn, who holds tho political 
siqqHirt of half the ix)pulnllon. 
Monday ho spurned a iwrsonal 
appeol from British Colonial 
Secretary Anthony Greenwood 
to attend.
Jagan, a former premier who 
cnee had strong Communist 
leanings. Is boycotting tho I/>n
Hrltlsh-imtmsed voting system 
that resulted In his loss of |x>- 
lltlcal power in elections lost 
December. Ha feara the p rop r
voting will bo entrenched lo the 
IndcprKlenco constitution.
plot* line te machinery. Will do 
landscaplni, gardening and 
field work. Telephone 79541359 
attbefore 8iOQ a.m. or after 8:99 
^ p  m. Contact Con Anderson. 
Wallace
day.
From Moscow** viewpoint tha 
decision means an Important 
score againiit China ond save* 
th* Kremlin imsslble embar-
jAMmgnttai4a».liitagtatatih(i(iriMtet' 
seat nt the nWutlng. i \I-ADY
child will babysit nre-schwl Hie Russians were said to be- 
chtldren In her own Horn*, all i lleve that China’s '(wracking 
dav. Call an.v time at 01  Harvey I tactics" may be a  factor in 
A' or 70-7823 after 6:00 p.m. i weakening Itakln's Influenc* in 
^  K jtha Afro-Astan world.
lAGAN GOT MOST VQTId
J  a g a n 'l Prograiilva Peo- 
i|ile'« party, with virtually unan 
imous sui>|K>rt from the Asiatic 
half of tha (population, pollec 
most votes In Decemlror and 
won 814 niiembly seato.
But Nagro lender F o r b e s
who how heads (lid left-wing 
People's National Congress, be­
came premier by forming a co- 
aliUon of his fl2 members niu 
the seven memlrors of t e  con 
servatlva United l'orcd| pally.
LED ID E  'VAT
Ttt* jotouil aay* la ea edi-l tf*® 'Oroe 
t o ^  t e l  t e  isim y  *%ea t e l  , Ttt* SL'froi'ted 
cxrodteed tty a aeutttd h ad y » |(* te ,* ^  d«* ufoad te t#  t e  
Or. Tttampwro tteviag arorodN  MMeyte to A u g « at  »  
as cttaizmea te t e  adv«mrir|di*»iro*Hro»l w»to 
lia te a g  ewnnaitte im nrodiiceljPrwto M teitor Twoku Abdul 
cere, it we* itUa body wtttrikf Rehroan 
cl*er«d t e  way wiitt t e  tttm 
premier. T. C. Douglet. for t e !  
tegiaat medtoare kfttlatton to 
April. IMO.
Ttt* edttiHiel aey*. ttawever. 
t e t  t e  *ditor* te tfro Joumelj 
(*H t e t  Dr. TttompMa's pepro] 
even If It hat ottexH drfects. 
ittouM be pubhteid ao t e t  a| 
ptent te  view nr a ttypmttesi*. 
teten ttooitttodos. may ttive an 
airtnf."
Dr. ThnmnwM aay* t e t  731 
per cent te tiioi* who aniwertdl 
tb t quetttons Mid they would | 
favor conttouanca te t e  mtdi- 
care priHtram if a aeortt baUtel 
were cooducted.
Of tttoit who were practLttogl 
ia t e  provte* bcfote t e  idaal 
was adopted. 0  p*r cent said 
te y  would vot* to continu* t e  
plan, a* did 0  p*r ceet tej 
ihoa* who begaa practlatafj 
after It we* totrodurod.
"Ttti* rtprewmt* a g r e a t '  
cttang* to doctor*' rotoJon*! 
about medicare," Dr. Tbomfo 
•on says.
led by Flnanc* Mlnlatar L«t*r 
D'Agular.
Burnham end D'Agular are 
seeking independence for thetr 
country under it* hiatoric name 
of Guyana, with Britain retain­
ing an over*eelng role through 
a fovemor-ieneral for about 
three years, after which Guy 
ana would become a  republic.
Th* Burnham governmen 
has l)ccn trying to smooth out 
racial hostilities, notably by 
concesslonr to tho Asiatic*, 
notional rehabilitation commit­
tee has.been dealing with the 
aftermath of racial murder and 
arson that killed 178 persons 
niured almost 1,000, laid waste 
form* and much of the bust 
ness quarter of tho cnidtnl ol 
G e o r g e  town, and destroyed 
1.400 home*.
HALF ARB ASIANS
In a country of 838,000, half 
are Aslans, about 200,000 Ne­
groes ami tho rest Portuguese, 
Irltlsh, Chinese and American- 
Indian.
Burnham, working to reduce 
onslons, ha* accepted the sug-
Sestlons of a special Inquiry Into fegws* domination - of govetm- 
ment service* to Increase the 
recruitment of Indians, now 
mainly rural laborer*. 
•***Wlth'**Bbout‘*'36iOOO»of«»tha»ooU' 
ony's no.OOO-strong labor force 
unemployed, t h q  government 
has drnftcdl a seven-year devel­
opment plan.
Burnham and D 'A plar will 
visit West Germany, Canada 
and the United States after the 
I/)ndon conference to seek help 
with their, idan, which would In 
vest 120,000,000 a year In proj- 
ccts Including dom building to
ary of Aluminum Ltd. of Can-
Assassiution 
Or Suicide . . . ?
GUATEMALA CITY (CP) 
darfo Mcadwi MaBtcoegro. (ML 
eader of Guatemala's Revolu­
tionary party and a leading can­
didal* for the presidency, has
Authorltle* said tta killed Mm- 
eelf tty firing a b ^ l  toto ttU 
leart with .ll<aU brt plette. But 
his brother, luUo Casar Mendai 
Montenegro, said h i  baUavad Iro 
had be«n assasstoatad.
The Assoclatad Prae* said al 
though police *ald Ittay did not 
know Mendex'i motlva, frlaod* 
said the politician wa* in eco­
nomic dIfflqulU** and had run 
Into serious problam* affecting 
his cathpaign for ttta prasidanoy.




DAR ES SALAAM (AP) 
Twenty young Tanaantans, In 
eluding six girls, leave here 
Nov, 14 for China to start a 
three-year training course in 
acrobatics. The youngsters, a 
under 14 years old, were select­
ed by two Ctolnese acrobat* who 
left here after a month-long 
tour of Tanzania.
VIET NAM &
IN NEB) OF GUN
DENVER. Ctoto (Api-A 
VM. m a rte  ta Vtoi Ham 
tta* asked tti* parrota to 
send him a pKdte (te «»• 
agatoii t e  Vrot C-tro*.
PFC. (L. Cpl) Droati L. 
Ross. 19. te  Drover aaid to 
a Ittirr last wrok that hu 
Itsufd weapon, a rifl*. was 
not suited to t e  te 
fwrtfig fuffftlla* out te 
r a m  and o te r  fwttfita- 
ttons-
H* said many te  hli bod- 
dies were * l»  rv trn tm t 
and r*r#ivlng pistol* frwn 
t e t r  famiUrs at tttim* for 
t e  same r**Kto.
Ttt* marto#'* fa te r , Ar- 
dtn Rot*, fprot SatMrday 
ttt^Mtof for a .ALrabtjre 
pittte and irot it dirrcUy to 




MOSCOW (AP) -  With snow 
and fro«t already chwtog in on '
I arm work. Pravda aiqwalcd to 
l armer* throughout t e  Sovkt 
Jnion Monday to speed up th* 
larvast of a crop showing ser- 
teiii MiomtM. '
Much of the wheat harvest I* 
In, with a shortag* that has al- 
raady forced the govemmant to 
' |4 to to 'te 'ib i id f e i4 te ''i r l ju y  
9.900.000 tro* of wheat at I8Q0,- 
000.009. i
Pravda warned t e l  la the 
t e  Ukrate*. White Russia and 
t e  Kuban, harveatlni te sugar 
ba*ta, vegetables and potatoro 
was slack. Party officials ware 
urged to spur on the farmte*.!
{fowB wttk Scrtlamd to VlMpm  
a week Irom today,
By ttrottog' 'P tea^ to t e t r  rw> 
lura matoli k*ro iitiBdajF, Itoly 
rtaally tttiteltftted ixm-U ♦» te  
tavorii* ©v«r ,S«*i*«d to id* 
varoro to t e  1X6 Wcvrta 
ftoal* ta EagtaM- 
19* powvrfrt Sertt w*ro t e  
foatad oa titer teme by
t e  Pete, wte kteiday w»ro 
teah t e i r  wrort deleai ta yvar* 
te  t e  Itatatos.
PrtaroFa tefeal k ft Italy sad 
teoltawi' ' t e  ro lf w%‘'i'i,wr* m 
te to  'rtimtaataito taar'kei. Fta- 
laad itod tteeto kaoeked out 
mirttt aarbro.
Italy iM»w leads t e  frold wHtt 
tm m  pctata, icsKliMMl tta* llv*. 
An Italian rtct®-ry n««l »rok 
would rltoiTtt a Irorilt to t e  Lan- 
don ftaals for Italy.
If t e  Srota wte at Irora* or 
tta. Italy w«M ttav* aao ter 
rit&er* at t e  foUowtef ganro t t  
Naples. Dec, I,
^eotbind Itos to » te  bota 
f*mf« I© Quabfy, A playoff will 
b t nrtt*»ary if t e  irot* tta eero 
tod W"W aoot e r ,
Riddel's Counsel Tops 
Trotters At Mohawk
CAMPBELL VI L L E . Ont 
Bta» StUpttant, 90. a native of 
D*torato*. Man. guided R»d- 
deU'e Cuantel to victory ta t e  
0,500 Brantford Stakro Monday 
Rtlht at Mohawk Raroway.
^ *  threw • vaar • «»ld trot.teto 
raced ta the fw r sfol m«*t of 
the way, bot it*amed up «« t e  
final turn to wrvrt t e  lead 
from Jimmy Froel aad win by 
a bead, Ttt* bmae I* owned by 
Max Webeter of Biactfwd, Ont
C I Mm m m m  w
Ex-ClA Men Said 
Dead By Own Handi
GALENA, Md. (A P )-  Prank I
8. Wlsner, 56, a key figure in [ .8. Intelligence 0 |>eratinns for j| 
19 year* after the Second World 
War, fatally shot himself at 
hla home, police sold, Wiener 
who had been lil for some 
time, Joined the Central Intel­
ligence Agency In 1948 and re-1 
malned a* one of the agency's | 
top adminiaratlve officers un- 
U1 190.
REMINDS YOU OF ADDIRONAl 
Bus Serviee Betwean 
KAMLOOPS l a .  -  KAMLOOPS -  
KELOWNA- AND NOW BtTINOING - 
TO PENRaON
la  effect •tee* OCTOREl 81
The bus service wtttctt used to run betwroti Kainkiopi 
Junction and Kelowna, has been • ’•tended aouth to 
Penticton. Also. Ihe service has iroen doubled to provide 
two buses dally North and Seuth. These Increased service* 
provide more convenient connections at KamloofMi Junction 
with East and Westbound trains.
80UTIIR0UND
Dally
It's A Hick Town 
Says Rolling Stone
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  
«Thl* l* -i  hlok tewntti yeUed 
a member of the Rolling Stones, 
a mop-haired musical quintet 
from England, as police stepped
noisy demonstration by tl 
group'* teen-age fans.
Tho Stones' vocallst-gultarlat 
Keith Richards told policei
"They were twice aa wild In 
Montreal. They Uhe fans) won't 
get hurt. You're too hard wltn 
them,"
However, two persona were 
Injured before itolloe spirited 
the •Ingers from an auditorium 
hero aiKl cleared out the 3,500
AUTO PARTS 
Car parts for most 
makes and models 
at reasonable price*
Henry** Can & Part* 
1411 Rntherlsnd Ave. 2-2383
%
i r .  Riwloroi Jrt. •*>IS am .' IS<«I p.m.
|,r. Kimhwp* S I) •  m. MS P m.
Lr. Monl* l.tk* s « •  M l!<( pm.
Lv. Wiilwoid IS m ■ m. 1 04 pm.
I.V. ralkUnd Id IS * m. 1 3* pro.
Ar. Vamo* tl;l« • m. *10 pro.
I,r. Vtrnon l l l« «.m. 1.10 pm.
|.r. Oy»f"» IK * • m. M l pm.
Lr. WlnflaM II *,m. liSl p.m.
Ar. Nrluw#* 11 » p m. (iio pm.
Lv, Ktlown* llUO p.m. 4tSfl p.m.
Lv. WriUitnk ItlS pm. 4i(S p.m.
I.V. PtirhUnd llV) pm. Sum pro.
Lv, Rumm«rl«n4 t:M p.m. tiM pro.
Lv. Trou( CrrrX IlST pm. » IT p.m.
Ar. Ponltcto* 3 IS pm. *•40 pm.
(CN
(ITS VUWtU M.) 
(amOmii* Rw Itaino 
«Ur«|h<Mit4 Bm« txroi 
(Or*rlKmu4 Rua l>t*«(l 
lOrtylMHirt B«* Dt*al> 
Hlr*|liowR4 Bu* IMM’ 
<nityh«Hin4 nua ()«|m«) 
(Of»»lM>un4 Bm I)t*«() 
(Or*y)Mw»4 Bm* D»p«() 
(nrtylMHind Rua tMyoO 
(OrsykMin* Hm* INHi 
(ar»ylio«iul Ha* IMpaO 
((]r*y(MUD<t Ra* IM»o(l 
((irayhoun* Ha* l)*pii(l 
iariyhoun4 Baa Paii'iO
ada,; haa announced a llO.QOOt 
000 proitrain aimed at increas 
Ing production of bauxite by 00 
p e r W





(Qrayhound Hai iUpot) 
(Or*»h«m4 Bai ItopaP 
((lr»yti»un4 Hui 
((irtyhound Hut OtiwO 
_ jqjtyl>ciund _ nu«_̂  ̂
(Qraybuund Aui f)*yit) ’ 
(nrayOnund Hu« I)»poO 
(Ortyhminrt Rui P«p<4l 
(OrayhouiMl Hut DaiwO 
“'towyifiiiWd*BM*tto*«tr* 
(OrtyOound Bui IMH) 
(OraytMHind Bui !)**«(>
m  vi«i«rl* •).)
(CN MUIKin)
• f'r*« ta»l (r*ni(ar pnrrldMl Kamloop* Zunrllo* Will*©)-K*m- 
loop* (*70 VIcUirl* St.)
For ftirlh*r ^toforwatlen please eontart y*«r CN Agenl
CN Station 
Phone 782-2374
Lv. Panllclo# Tioo A.m. TiM p.m.
Lv. Trout Crarfc Tilt A.m. Ti4t p.m.
Lv. Summtrltnd Tlio A . m . Tito p.m.
Lv. PMohtand T|40 A.m. SilO p.m.
Lv. WtMbank Tits A.m. Silt p.m.
Ar. Kalowna Si 10 i.m. Sito p.m.
...OT.JIskiwna,., ,k..,.i)l4,.s.i.in«.,in,.. ...Ml™,
Lv. wmntid Sitl A.m. SiSl p.m.
Lv. Oytms liOl A.m. Sill p.m.
Ar. Vamon Silt A .m . Sitt p.m.
Lv. Vomoo Si4t A.m, lOlOA p.m.
Lv. Waotwold tOitS A.m. IMS p.m.
Lv. Mont* Lslis I till A.m. llltl p.m.
Lv. Kiinkmp* UitO a.m< ISitO s.m.
Ar. Kamloops J«t, lllto n.ro.
, MOST;,,0015(1 ,.FOil, IW(AP8,,, 
Tho phntogrnphip Industry Is 
tho largest «lngle cbmmercla 
consumer ol silver
Stnsll Ads • • • City Ticket Office 
310 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 70-3238
S a n ta  R u sh in g  It A  L ittle  
A p p le s  M u s t G e t  T o  U.K.
YAtlEY Mifcy flyht F o r F i r f  Q i i i f
"Am. wmd 0 • 
proi*fiii, vmh-
'"til: tawarol^®* •f^ i MUmmdkMum | | |  WUBBM il
m  Vkemmm tar' tra ta  m O w  
W m  »  •»  taipmwtt b e n  A m
IM m  wwtatar' dm m U  •§ p/0 fmUm !•»* Um tm 
mM to Ciy i i toM to PtoiAif 
ctfti l v  trfiMto m4 wtatistoj 
W m  OJL th e  i t o O T t i i ^ -  
IM|. ewb tm um  U  IOT*»i 
tm c f R ii 'Oetatoto ^
Afpito ae«jrt«tMl to tes^roato 
MT by B-C- Troe Frote L » ta  
•d  m a y  b i ^  to w a d u ^  
aakm  to ai<a.totod ww 
• n  to tols very laroaitto t eg-s 
alMarc m artrt a U A  amtoltyi 
take* .wdrotatotol qfrntmrn to-
B ,e  a w ito  tii*  m P  
toe Itoitoil K pt stoto
V A L L E Y  
S O C I A L S
RUnAND
BoAd. toc*B*rty «*d w » 
dMce tta t e  el t e
Bttttoufi a t e t e ,  kto !»*• 
end rowed to •  »*• torato* «» 
Ritod. tk* "bmm f  ••
Hr. aed M#«- O- H-- 5 ' ^ ^ ?  is toe iMMto t e  awMta
'A rro g a n t S tu p id i ty 'S e e n  
In P e a r s o n  G o v e rn m e n t
ivto tatty
% l& iid ’Vtoto5f?S
M et'"m tt  t e  
s k is ie t  t e to  t e  I t e
t e  wm. totot toto. to     ...,..̂
tetovti. tte to lil wtote 1  a n t i  
i «  dHtoteto «!' t
te -  (AFto*
  to jtoto M  A
M t e  d r o k k f t o  t e
r i v e r ,  my* ww>n>»*k»*f 
.  ̂ ,B«iv? to- Bnitomd el te ' 'ten® 
teto . to iite*  lylvete Ykete tetey  Btoreta- 
tew  t e t e  kto r e  lap  l i e d  rnem m  
“ t ot  t e #  » tm  * t e  
t e ' p S t e t e t  kted «i t e l l  
iwty* it  Ml* led taite
kiltoli Cteftto* tf  i----------------; ^ _.
te to .  itid i t e  te d  Be;*t .paiiiwa. m w , 
IT—  i»roeMPr,ile t e  tA w tto  teve rtowied
■ s s s L ? s r Y ^ j g a i , / T g L £ . : L X ^
Bright Prespacts In New Stem 
For RutbMPs S
SimdJCD - 
m  beete  tad WoM Ctdm kav« 
_*itod to te  m m m m  t e  Me 
ae« w .ewi teto Wtote •#♦ 
roeeted t e  M atety c « te t i i ,  
t e '  Wte Cite to t e  totta^' 
irooiB «t t e  cetoitl toceaeteurr 
to  fievisatfiaf, t e  t e  
ire  iteKg t e  
temsi fowtetoto
fitda 1 Itê teteto km '■ teWlSwteH *.--------------- to » p to  »  k to ^ tr te te
**̂€111 hriNMP % tekt^ #iMt
Itodtog t e  teuigr stow  W o t  
.stoi- Tte ted  toto lad ted t e
,nem wnf ktv* k tte  re te ite l
KIKTi ri^ fW f flKK
Tie clack i t  I t f T i i d * !c«f» to like tea  ~z:''
'T t e i  te .  te»i day jwa arojQftiteetto Otefv'ttory. t e a  
.kated  te a  cwvt yoMrsed se d a te d  k* terrtBatecett*. is »  
:itod t e t  t e  t e i to r  ca t force.'accivmto. d kw dctoeted trr«i- 
to i>ro«* yew arc t e  rte l’ t e t t e t  to t e  re to tte  el
•arto
ytote. aad t e
I t e  tm m w i to t e  
kawM e i l  add a c® *te*tete 
t e
iANTA MAIM FINAL
ckwk to Okaaagaa to )te  pN  
tofoic t e ?  te t to  t e
fifrt tog to tteir t m  »ito 
jwuracy te t e  IJaiicd d » l-  
dii».---«fteiito)i Pkotei
the m ap ted kam ttftog t e  
^̂ ro tafto te  •» t e  tenter see*- 
todwT lite to  t e  m m
t e t  m tm rn -vm m  m m m m
wm* fedi out. to t e  teokanto' 
Md kad to i*«k tear tonfwrn- 
$eroiw*stof Heward Jtoro- 
eea resawto t l  to latSs ie«»aa*« 
Sarnm turtoag rw4  atd t e  
prospect to at iddtotoMil II to 
II m m  CMte ewBtoi Itt to a 
rcrcoMtta to te  k t e  ta t«« 
seeks tiroe.
I pr ve ,  ____
to t e  aiiveroare.
He tee pwkteto a w t e ^ , t e .  U m m  ate.
Mmm Sw t Ctecliiictw Md tea. .Alters Atettctw Laiig te w  t
sr-.nL .’S L s n r r s j g e  s s ;
-• “ “  “ “ i
to t e  Smate §» a# to *| it mmm m  ttoto eaa te  ptoe-| 
V (to. aad wte t e  to te -|,n  to ■Latoi'a t*«m  sm m *  toJ 
te ttte ts^ to  i«we ««t-’ 
irtee wwtea, d  way te  j ,  a ^
a  aa*¥Mi'i) y o f k .  l * i .
iiw aaa .
-rw f te  m  wdtoary fsted f 
ĵ a'̂  Ini Aft 
ffowd to •».. *“¥«»* caa 
roc awe, ton. doa I aoroc Lack, 
.tvto*. w te t e  
to ato t e l  stopiid:
A D. KOOP
Jewtok*? A Watekeaakw 
HR aazsa f f
C A N A D I A N  PACI FI C AIFfLINES
A N N O U N C E S  C H A N G E S  




A iM B .»te«  to
l̂ nndad tty E*®** *• ^
; S t e t e  W'te t e  R to ted
S J w t e  to
Mwle a rfa a g te ^ to
cfBto at R toted t e  te«»*a»0' 
fllS  t e y .  Nw. l E l t e  y w
Ike fefctooay kas kcea
f o r  1 a  nt. aad Me Itote# F’P*:
Bttto wtli a * te  te
Mce coottof owl to Ruliaad
troflUMitatcly • f t e  t e
ta over. T te  t e a l  Boy 
fc»u . CO.. oijiM.
Md Ike paUitaders to t e  tev- 
efrtif Day Advtautta Clwrck art 
Mpectad 10 parade.
u m m  «Ai»»-F®f t e  mm  
ttaac t e l  atyoae roa ■rerown- 
ter. fok itel eaadidate are 
Mtamtoi wtoce la&idc Btoktof- 
kaia Falace.
f t e  'ptoitetaas te w  to 
t e  'terk ifeMMr tewRi.
Peewoiid Bwriw*. aa 
m m m  caadiiiata t e  a ..... .. 
to Comowos real to •  lta*te» 
limi ttwrtday. wid teod a few. 
palact ear* toadgte- 
tite ra l easdtdato S I a p k •  a 
Jakoki Md Latwr wamiae* A te- 
Mdcr Priagto wwRit t e  pator* 
a t^ Lsole* Monday 
A iptoviinaa t e  Coaaervw 
live eaadiiato Jolai S .m 11 h 
said.:
• W#*tl prokaMy do awntlkiiMI 
elioot t e  patore. but we dteo't
teak  t f i  ry te  te «tok* ptoio-, 
cal ptosteiiy m t to a ,"  
t e t e  t e  patar* are *• ref*' 
istofcd. Vtoejrs. Tkry to* ato to- 
r k te  t e  Q Nte a«d m m m  
I t e t e  Tke tm m drn . t * f * l  
liiikes aad roea teri to t e ” 
ltoute to Ltod* cm% vote. j 
‘T te  Qwee* Meter' aad 
CM* Martarel are eaiiitod to 
vto,e.** aaid a pitoe* spoke-i-- 
tnaa. " te l t e y  »e%w kave.. 
Aaykow. t e ?  do«*l live •« 
DurliAikaRi Palace."
f t e  taeiectitot M to kit t e  
idace to t e  laie Sir Harry 
|{0toi».|tetor. Sir Harry'* Im -  
don wewtiiueocy telitoed Bock* 
togkam Palace and t* coetid* 




VANCOUVER iCP* -  Tte 
Nortai telta a itok aad tettro. 
c a t e  to ®d esteaied al 
ktoJOl karrei*. D*f«dy Federal 
Mtotttar Era**4 -Otoe 
'said Monday.
Oa t e  te*i» to “appareai 
WWam  to  aMteseataiy rock
t e  departtoMt c i t t t o a t f  •: 
x m j m j m  barrels la t e  To* 
iwii: karfti* ba*
iicaik t e  pettw iB te 0  t e  
Nortkwest f trr ite r ie i; MJdd,* 
m jm  barrels to t e  A rete to  
laitos.
WiiJito M years CawMia ta e»* 
ptcied to atoMMt doitole iU oii 
prodoete® to I.IW.OW barrels 
i  t o  erode per day. ____
Mi « t t e  peek, tod t e  f o r t e  
SHA. to a *e«ad pato to t e  
m m  k te re  ta todtawtod, t e  
ppibfoei It t e  m A  Itto l .Itoto 
•ra, to t e f  re- 
Isa irtBerteta te* rwtnwd 
altar a t  ateeaee Irw® a«o** 
purtadfetMMt fee a ewttto «< 
year*, awl »■« be C te M sta r ii  
a^ d a , w te  Ciarestae I to te m M  i 
as kta aistataat. a port t e  ka* 
teld for wmm time.
A wewcoaEMr lo t te  distrwt. 
Herbert Stteei, wko kas preto i 
oo* eapeitawee w te  t e  w w k,: 
wid atao t e  aa arttatoto. a a d ' 
Berwud B arter. for«M*lf to; 
Krfovwa, ta aw tew . to  t e  
pm pm *  for t e  to to id  pa*A 
are f o o l  
W tea tt NMr'fWM, (kair«Mu» 
to t e  IM m O m  g te t t  «o»- 
ttiitee. t e  rootearMig body, 
advtaea t e t  a boitfo te v e  t* 
rilninilrt tm  astPfte-flttsMi f̂tokOŴWWtoP toWto V '
a fond rattang proyeet for 
ScoiAs aad Ctab*.. He atao say* 
t e t  Bert. I ^ t e r t e r  ta arraag* 
tag aa cvestefs t e n  tfkMrisi to 
• r  tceaca, for icoot*. 
Ctabt. parents aad t e  tfmcfal 
ptodk, as aaotter ntaaiM to ad­
ding to t e  fwadi.
Treat ih t  Family Spedal 
S l l gggh m r t f ' f t J B
Patio Drivo4lp
Vciwaa R4L, I  KDfoa North (fa 
HMbwaf f t  -  104*11
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER
m a t  a t  T H I NEHLf 




Rtgkl to t e  heart to demm 
mmm 'VajtaowvM. C ra a v te
St OW'toa.
Cforopiettoy refointateto w te  
TV. te t a g  and !«*•«• ta«b* 
tie*. Ufktod paiktag for 
IM eara.
gtocta witbowt bath 
OJA • t».te 
With bath or skowert* j 9 . mm
Wrtto or pboeo for m» 
tow weekly ratto. 
f i l tp k aat  M tlL ltS  
Vaatwaver 
MtmbML CAA and AAA
il Nl tPhtfthi#!#* CfkmhrntsS Mii 
pyro al *'.11 SSk •mOilit.Q, 1Ww 6b*6 Mi iMMIM
I .* ero
jMtot h wrowtaMaMf
M W *'•* nwiMiieiilili W
awsrti «> aw aw- «• rOMeai*. t e e  
m*> wm ttm  w* fotow*
Fm  lytt dclaita eatt at yoitf Travel Ageto wr any
Caaadtaa Itafifie OTtoe- PkaM
U ghfs Travel Service Ltd.
XSfBertMfd Af«.--ffS4TIS-NofirvtM Clayff
PENTICTON -  iCELOWNA -  VERNON 
For teformattoa aad ReacrvalioBa O ta tac i.  .
m m n
B e te l i i .  
to Jobs O a w ^ ^ t o ^  
hy Mrt- J . Merrtek to P r o te  
baa. actin* a* Deputy to the 
Craad Cwardiaii. Tkree otw 
iBfttoieft were taJtlated teto 
t e  D eteL Sandra A ite l. Nan­
cy MacDooaid, and Lyn«f 
^ , k .  Oo Sunday. Mr*. E- 
T igte and Mrs E. Charter tra* 
eetted te Kamtaops a c ro m p ^  
tod by Mis* Holly C o l^ iO T  
liada  McKoryfo T e r^  J}***' 
Yvwone B rw o, Anne M cM lto , 
Anne Cranlbum and ArUe SAM 
lam for a cbwreli service hew 






VANCOUVER (CPI -  More 
Uian ilJOO worth of highly*
p e n y T q u l p m e n iw a i  itolcn 
from the new Pacific Press 
buUdteg. Police sakl Monday 
t e  thlevfs woukt ba UMbla to 
•all, us* or pasm tha equipment 
anywhere te Canada.
iN o iiiarr r u t e d
CAMPOCLL. RIVER (CP)--Ao 
tequest will be held today teto 
tM  death of Thomas Brostch. 
l lT  of Chemalnus. Broatch. a 
faller, wa* hit by a rolling 
boulder al the Taylor Way lr>g* 
ftng ComiMiny north of here.
DEADUNB PASSU
VANCOUVER (CP> -  More 
than 70 of B.C.’* M school dis­
trict* will start arbitration pro- 
ceedlngs this month on 1966 
teachers' salaries. Deadline (or 
•ettlement without arbitration 
wa* Oct. 31.
PAIR RIlMANDfr®
VANCOUVER (CPI -  John 
James Milne, 19, and a l6-ycar- 
old Juvenile were remanded 
until Thursiiay when they *i>- 
peared te White Rock magis* 
trate’s court Momlny on charges 
of assaulting a |H)llce officer. 
They were chnrgetl following a 
Halloween riot te While Rock, 
M mile* souUi of Vancuuver,
HOTEL DESTROYED
NANAIMO (CP) -  Fire do- 
itroyed the Cranberry Hotel on 
*„.te...ouiaWrta,.»f..Jaii*teM),Mqp-. 
day. There wore no guest* te 
any of tho II rooms and beer 
parlor and bar patrons cscaiicd 
without Injury.
CAN ENTER





YOU CAN WIN A ’66 MUSTANG!
A Mustang Hardtop will be given away every week! It’s easy to enter and you 
may enter as often as you wish. Follow the simple rules below and maybe you can 
zoom away in a beautifully styled, lively 1966 Ford Mustang HardtopI
a i lE P  TO RIteHIN 
TRAIL ICPI -  Fire Chief 
Dutch R o n a l d  of Trail an 
nounccd his retlFement Mondny. 
•ffecUvt next August. Ho l* «
TRTINO fO R  MAYOR 
TRAIL (CPi-AWcrmnn Reg 
Hawkes .of Trail resigned Mo- 
day te order to qualify as a 
mayoralty caiHlidalo In Decem­
ber. Mayur Joe Palyga sakl he
whether to seek re-election.
:''KEiP'TRUKjn>ltMVLA'
Come Oil over to smoothness 
vrith no letdown in taste
  ...
1 Contaal 1* opan only to rwldenta of Brltlah Columbia
who are 10 year* of afl# or older a* of September 16th, *̂01
*«---19Wr*B(«BI«y«i*ol*llto'*ininirtioturf«*o1-*Player;e**“ B«»^^ 
Cigareile*. iheir agent*, the Judging orgnnliailoG and 
membera of their Immediate famlllee are Ineligible.
For special magical reaaohs.
E wjtcn's biuomstick shuuld ave a handle of ash, twigs of 
of willow*birch and A hlndteg
qgiy«iviiv«i iiiwif foi|wi»*wi «•- ^  r  II TwiI
I
2  Print your namt. atWrtfo and 15; 
reverae aide of the front panel of Player e King* or any 
Player's products.
3  Mall your entry to:
PlayePaKlnae
P.O. Box 800, Vancouver 1, B.C.
4 ' There will be one winner every week for 10 week*. The 
irtu bw oatacted from all entrlea received b**
toondSiy, Oo w oer Wm I
nwde Rom ail eolrlee received no| later than M ^ a y  
te each week wRN tee oloee for all ettetet « i ,Monday,
6
OellfMlw W  IfOSrSeleoftel ate 
win. mtial firat answer correctly a tlme*limlted eklll- 
telling question and be qualified lo complete a sworn 
ilaratlon as lo age.
./“s t i r M r in r d m w r iH r e M ^
ju eligible as a oonlestant to win one ol 10 Mustang 
Jardtops. So, enter often, but be sure lo mall each 
entry separately.
Prizes must be accepted as awarded and no substllu*, 
lions will be made. Only one winner per family. Decision 
ol judges Is final.
All entries become the properly of ihe msnulsolurefs 
of Player's Cigarettes who will not enter Into any corres­
pondence with contestants but reserve Ihe right to 
publish the names and addresses ot winners.
I960, send s t a i f ^  selt*addreseed envelope to: Winneri 
Player’l  KKigi, ilox l » ^  Vfpoquyer
COME ON OVER... MAIL YOUR ENTRY TO Pc.Bo^Wln'SSlriBo.
h i
from •the tastemakera
